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SailorsAsk

FD To Probe
Ship Tie-U-p

v Walkouts Threaten,
In Three Airplane
ManufacturingPlants

By The AssociatedFrets
Two AFL sailer union asked

Freeideat RoeseveH Saturday to
tavestigatowhat they caHed the
Maritime CommUslea's gh-'aanded

methods"la dealingwith
a teaman'i strike.
A the commission prepared to

end out, with new crew, two
strike-boun- d iblpa which It had
requisitioned, the Seafarer Inter
national Unoln of North America
and Ita west ooaat affiliate tele-raph-ed

the president a proteit
against "the Interference of the
Martlme Commission with union's
collective bargaining rights."
.The strike spreadduring-(h- e day

and.affected 18 ships when,crews
of two vessels reaching New York
walked off.
.Meantime, trouble was threaten
din the warplane manufacturing

Industry. '
AFL machinists at the big San

Diego, Calif., bomberplant of. Con-

solidated Aircraft Corporation an-
nouncedthey were ready to strike
If the companydidn't agreeto the
demand for a blanket

wage increase. Thecurrent
wage scaleprovides a minimum of
56-- tentsan hour. The unionasked
consideration of the 'case by the
defensemediation boardand other
Washington agencies.'

Ai Buffalo, N. Y
aniens In two plants of the

Corporation voted to.
authorise a strike unless theNat
ional Labor Relations Board. ran
offv'an employes representation
electionwithin ten days. A regional
director for the NLRB said this
was impossible because the

unions were only ones
claiming a majority and held a
contract with the company.

And at Bendlx, Ni X, CIO work
rs at the Air Associates Plant

voted authorization of a strike un-
less the companystraightenedout
what the union, called a series of
"Incidents." The, union struck for
21 days la July, saying that some
ef its members had beendtaalased
for --union activity.

A. total of about 88,000 workers
are,employedIn the threeplants.

s
--REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

Well say this much for the cur-
rent edition of the Big Spring high
school Steers.They may not take
the dlstlrct but to their
credit they looked better Friday
evening for an opening game than
anySteer squadIn recent years.If
CeaebPatMurphy can pull some
thing .out of a hat In the way of
tackle power, steady his end play
and' muster some striking power

-- around end ha may have some-
thing. '- ,

7
Put a big circle around Deo.

9 oa year calendar andplan'now
to hear Jan Valtln, author of
"Oat of the Night,'' when be
comes to Big Spring..Thosewho.
have heard him avow his plat-
form story packs a wallop as
weH as a message.

Bro. Jlmmle Greene, chamber of
commercemanager,sendsus a let-
ter (published in this issue) in
which he takes us to-- task for rib
bing the chamber'about Its out
moded literature. Its our fault, ha
says, because we happen to be
chairman ofthe publicity commit
tee and thus we learn something.
We always thought the only job of
a publicity committee was to-b- eg

free Advertising. Well, well.

Daring the past week there
has beenan acute shortage of
cotton pickers, and if they start
pouring la this week as expect-
ed, these new parking- - stripes
the elty is 'palatine, today will
get'plenty of work. Take a tip.
la two or three Saturdays, the
average motorists will be lucky
to get doseto the downtown dto-tri- et

whea It eemesto parking.

We have an Idea for Increasing
(See THE WEEK, Page 7, Cot 5)

In Nation As Whole

Wage Rises
WASHINGT,ON, Sept 90 OB

Food prices and the"cost of living
have reached their highest point
la 10 years under the Impact of
the armament effort, but an ac-
companying rise In weekly earn-
ings of factory workers, govern-
ment economistssay, has more
than kept pace with climbing
priees,
' JReeords ef the Bureau of

shew that the cost
ef' living- - has geaeup 7 3 'per
eat ateeethe start ef the war

la Barepe. Bat la 'the samepor-

ted average weekly earning la

j s
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Nazis Increase
RestrictionsOn
FrenchRioters

Heports Of Unrest Come From
Many Countries In Europe

PARIS, Gteman-Occtipie- d France,Sept20 (AP.) A doz-

en Frenchmenwent beforea Germanfiring squadtoday in
a twelve-llvee- -f or-on- e reprisal.

This siassexecution of hostageswas a ratio increasein
punishmentof the Paris populationfor acts against the oc
cupvmeforce and was the' ocasionfor a warning that the
reprisalswould be further steppedup in the eventof more
attacks againstGermansoldiers.

The12 diedIn retaliation tor

GrandJury
To Reconvene

HereMonday .

Grand jury In '70th district' court
will reconvene for further Investi-
gationsMonday as the terra enters
Its lastweek.

Businessunfinished In the grand
jury sessionthe first week or the
term will be taken up.

Criminal 'cases are set for trjal
Wednesday, while a miscellany of
civil casesare docketed Monday
and Tuesday.

Jury panel for the week.Includes:
A. L.' Carlyle. W. D Carnett,Kby

Carter, Earl Castle,O. W. Cathey,
Ladd Cauble, John R. Chaney,
Maurice Chapman,Melvln Choate,
D. W. Christian, Clyde 'Clanton, T.
C-- Clearman, W. O. Cliner Lonrile
Coker, Fred Coleman, J. I. W.
Coleman, Claude Collins, JJf.E. M.
Conley.

Jack Cook, Bam Cook, A. ,!.
Cooper, .Frank Covert, H..D Cow-de- n,

E. S, Crabtree, J. W. Craln,
R. D. Cramer. Kv K. Cravens.W. .

Y Crawford, M.. Rl Crelghton, W.
S. Crook, T. M.i0ulwell, Paul Cua--
nluham. CL'-'D- . Mathsnr. &J.
DanleJ7Albeft"JDarby, Rufu 11a--'
vldaon. ,

W. W Davis,. G.C,Dean, Walter
Deats, ZtH!Xn B..,Dempsey,Clyde
Denton, Ralph.Denton, Fred Dod--
son J. C Douglass,;Jr, Curtis
Driver, C R. Dunagan,Dave Dun-
can,Hugh, Duncan,Elmer Dyer, G.
C. Early; Elbert Echols, .Albert
Edens, Jack Edwards, M. M. Ed-
wards, Billy Low, E. E. Fahren--
kamp, C, F. Faublon,H.

EarlySitanton
ResidentDies

STANTON, Sept. 20 (Spl)
William F. Walker, 83, died at "4

p. m. Friday "evening at his home
here. Funeral was held et-- 3 p. m,
Saturday, at SttJoseph Catholic
church, Stanton, Father Joseph
Walters, pastor of the church of-

ficiating.
Survivors are his wife, two chil-

dren,a daughter,Mrs. R. R. Sauer,
Stanton; a, son ' Melvln Walker,
Dallas; grandchildren,JamesWalk-
er, Dallas; Neil Walker Reece,College-

-Station; Betty Jane Sauer,
Stanton. , 1" ',

Pallbearers:Edmond Tom,-Cla-ud

Houston, John Atchison, X. G.
Peters, Morris Zimmerman,-- Ogal
Avery,i - J

Mr. Walker was born la Virginia
in 1853, married Miss Mary J.
Boyle, at .Greenville, In 1886, and
moved to Slanton In lp0Z

Chamber"Directors
To Meet Monday

Chamber of commerce directors
will hold their regular semi-month- ly

meeting.Monday at the Settles
hotel.

So far as could be determined
Saturdaythe calendarcontainedno
outstandingbusinessand themeet-in-g

probably will concern Itself
with reports of committee.Includ-
ing one which last weekmadecon-
tacts- at Austin and Saa Antonio,

manufacturing ladastriea have
laereaaed88 per eat.
This Is contrary to the exper-

ience'of the first two years after
World War I broke out' la Europe,
la 1911-1- 6, living costs jumped 14
per cent Figures are not available
oa wage lnereasesof that period,
but economists say that earnings
lagged behind increasing costs.

Current, higher earnings, aad
wage lnereases,of, aeursa,:havenot
reaehedail workers; and there are
many person wkh flsed laeeeaes,
receiving m mere aew than they
M two yeesas

an attacK-- in wnicn one uer--
man ed offi- -

cerwaskilled early lastTues
day. It was the largestnum--
ber or hostagesyet snot and
raised the total to 25

The ratio which-- previouslynad
stood for reprisals was three
hostages executed for each German-

-attacked. None1 of the other
Germanswas killed, however.,

(In Vichy It was announced
that French authorities working
to 'down oppositionhad condemn-
ed threecommuniststo die. One
of them was Adolphe Quyot,
communist leaderof 'the Paris
district A Free French, radio
broadcast from London stated
.teat "for each Frenchman shot
la reprisal by' the Germanyamy
of occupation,two Germanheads
will roll oa theday of final reck-
oning.")
The executions were announced

by the Germanmilitary command-
er of occupied France, Gen. Heln- -
rich Von Stuelpnagel,who in curt
tones warned that In case of fur-
ther attacks against the Germans
"Many more hostageswill be shot."

Today also saw Paris subject-
ed to the stlffeat penalties yet
Imposed by the Germanadminis-
tration. Starting tonight cafe,.
restaurants and movies mast be
closedoa the dot at 8, p. m-- tor
a three-da-y "mourning period,"
and the populacemust be off the
street from o p. m. to S.asw
To. this Gen. Von Steulnnarel

addeda sombernote In a proclam
ation: "Observationof theseorderr
will be, controlled by German
patrota."
"The. grand total of persons
executed' since' a German ensign
was shot In a Paris subwayAug. 31
n6wls 83. In addition to 26 shot fcs
hostages,seven were executedas
communists and three as spies.
In Vichy, the French council Of

ministers, with Marshal Petaln
present, discussed "the situation
created by the attacks on Isolated
membersof the Germanarmy" and
studied "proposals to end foreign
propaganda wnicn inspirea tnese
acts," an announcementsaid.

An apparently growing wave of
hostile acta against German oc-
cupying authorities throughout the

ed continent was In-

dicated Saturday in a flood of re-
ports from abroad. Such activity,
frequently bringingGermanrepres-
sive measures,was reported from
Holland, Belgium, Yugoslavia and
Czechoslovakia as well as from
France.

The,Dutch newsagencyAneta
said that sabotageand antl-na- xl

demonstrations are oa the
throughout Holland,

The Belgian governmenUIn-exll- e

announced in London that fresh
Incidents of sabotage and dem
onstrations-- against- the Germans
was' reported from Belgium.

The British radio reported that'
.Yugoslav guerrilla soldiers,were
'fighting against bota German,
and Italian troops-o-a aa exten-

sive scale.
The British reported also that

the,German-controlle- d Csech news
paper Venkow had threatenedthe
Czechs with the suppressionof all
their newspapers as a rerisal
against'a "go slow" carnalgn,.

la Paris, according to the
British radio, a platoon of Geaaan
soldiers' was attackedFriday. "Sev-

eral of them, were woundedand In
the exchange of shot five French-
menwere killed,'' a broadcastsaid,
adding that so far no reprisals had
been taken,

But, In the manufacturing In-

dustries, especially In the durable
goods establishmentswhere so
much of defense production Is con-

centrated,workers, have received a
ubstanUalmargin of "real wages"

aboveand beyond the rise In Uvlag
eosts,economists say.

The, rise in the cost of living
Is largely the story of the rise la
retail food prices.

The labor department's 'study
showsfood priees have gone up 13
per eent la' the yastyear M per
eea since last March.

Exceed Living Cost Gains

qj

Germans Claim Bliizkreiq Success
At Kiev; Reds Say Fight
sBy IBO af&sjsB99ssv0va svTHW

A perfect example of the Blitz
krieg technique,Implemented with
virtually every weaponIn the nasi

bm chest, has delivered Kiev
completely Into German hands,
Berlin dispatches declared last
night even,as the Russianstold of
stern llfe-r-det-h struggles In the
old city's suburbs,and the United
States and Britain hastenedtheir
program of aid for the tore-press-

Soviets.
The Basslaa posIHea la the

Ukraine evidently was a desper-
ate one, although the official
Soviet army paper SedStar said
the Germans had lest 10 divi-
sions up to 180,960 men la
assaulting Kiev, aad a high

OUTGO In JBflwOzt CJaplrOflaltTu uOnQw

that the Nasi drive geaeraHy
was doing as well as claimed la
Berlin.
Moscow announced officially

early today that heavy fighting
raged.up and down the entire front
and that It was "particularly

IlllitgaSlilllKREMENCHUfasgL DNIEPERO-- S

GermansClaim Kfevbid MbVeEaitrfrito;
. tavaT-aeft-mH- eastofWer-- Tn nsil blrn WmtrttuU
lac movements, US'adles eastof Kiev, traraiswhw.Bauiu, KiL jtJL.
are.aimed at the rail eeaterog

Lad Hurt When

CarHits Bike
Wesley Yater, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ik A. Yater of SetUes
Heights,, was injured Saturday at
8 p. m. whenhis bicycle was struck
by a caron a turn west of the city
limits.
'At the Malone and Hogan Clinic

Hospital, where he was taken fol-

lowing the mishap, extent .of his
Injuries could not be determined
immediately but was thought he
was not hurt seriously.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
said that J. F, Payne, Purcell,
OkUu, driver of the car told offi-
cers he was blinded by lights of
an approachingcar on the turn at
Lakeview grocery and did not see
the boy and bicycle. He wasdriving
slowly at the time, Dunn reported.
The bicycle had no lights, accord-
ing to the deputy.

Payne currently Is working In
Martin county. He stopped and
.gaveaid.. -

RAF PoundsWiAe
EuropeanAr$a

XONDON, Sept 90 W The
BAF in one of the biggest offen

In weeks, begun by the light
of the Aurora Borealls and con
tinued throughout the daylight
hours, poundedbitterly defended
objecUves from Norway to France
today.

There was fierce fighting over
the English Channel in which the
British declaredthey shot down IS
German planes and lost ten of
their own, Including sevenfighters
and three bombers. The German
high command, in a special an-
nouncementheard here by radio,
assertedthat a total of 38 British
planes were shot down, all but
three in air combat The Germans
said they lost only two.

Phil HarrisAnd --

Alice JEfaye.Re-we-d

GALVESTON; Sept 30 tm
Band LeaderPhil HarrisaadAlice
Faye were remarried here.-tonigh- t

The ceremonywas performedby
James A. Piper!, justice of
peace in the hotel, suite of Sam
Maceo, local night club Operator,
who was. tor the second time the
best man at a Barria-Fay-e wed
ding. He served la the same
capacityat tbe pair's recent Mexi-
can wedding.

. On press report from Los An-

geles, which sftl that Harris had
todayreceived hi final decree at
diverse from hi former' wife, the
beM leader! had-n-o comment ea
eept:Thavenothing to say.' I am
very, happy."

fierce" at Kiev,
Thla IniHfutril ttm

might tew be holding at least a
part of the TOkrabdaa capital
against the aeaeangasiaoHaeC

reported hurled bate .the straggle
by Adolf Hitler.
The Rueeiansreported suecess

In a naval clash, the sinking ef
a big German transport in the
far northern waters of the Barents
Sea.

Unofficial German accounts
from the front, however, said all
the city of 880,000 population was
taken by the combined and ter-
rible force of flame-thrower- s, dive-bombe-

tanks and charging In-
fantrymen who hurled showersof
grenadesbefore them.

The Russiancommuniques made
no admissions,though fighting was
said to be heaviest la Kiev. The
Moscow, radio' told of deadlystrug-
gles la the northern suburbs aad
Red Stat said the Soviet forCes
were determinedto make the Ger--

rnmmsnil niitiu ...v--

Kharkov aadat eatUag at the Crimea;

CourtUpholds
TexasLabor
ViolenceLaw

HOUSTON. Set 20 OP) The
Texas labor-violen- passed
by the legislature during the gov-
ernorship of W. Lee O'Danlel as a
national defensemeasure,was up--
neia today m a habeas corpus
hearing believed to be the first
test of it

The law, passedat O'Danlel' re-
quest provides one to two-ye-ar

prison terms for persons using
threats or violence to keen any
Texasworker from his job.

decision upholding its con-
stitutionality was delivered by
Judge Langston G. King In the
case of Ted Sanford,
Texas Company refinery worker.

The defensegave noUce of ap
peal.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness,.Bunday and Monday.
Scattered showers aad thunder-
storms over mountains of south-
west portion. Continuedwarm.

EAST, TEXAS Partly etoady
Sunday and Moaday, except

cloudiness nearthe coast
with occasional rata beginning
late Sunday.Fresh east and aorta-ea-st

winds oa the coast.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

nighestand lowest temperatures
Saturday, 86.1 aad 664.

Sunset Sunday, ' 6.44 'p. m,;'aa-rls-e
Moaday, 6:M m.

JudgesTo Meet
In SanAngelo

MINERAL WELLS, Sept. 30 UP)
Commissioner John Winter of
AmariUo was electedpresident"and
SaaAngela chosen for- - the March
convention of the West' Texas
County Judge and Commissioners
associationtoday.

Commissioner Lee Cooper ef
Wichita Falls was named nt

and Judge.Gilbert Smith
of Anson, Jones county, secretary.

This Soldier Knows
What Nb$ To Do

CAMP HAAN. OaMf, Sept. 96
VPt What the Instructor asked
Bookie George Xeea ef the 76th
coast arttnery, U the fleet stop
ta.eleaslar.arifte? - ,

ekat the serial
ssVsaO sHsbtO JVO sj

wa she.prompt sofey.

Not Oyer
HftaMM JP&jt Ust Atf n9 90AH&M JpllCS

svvQtt v9 tfit tflnfl HnfvK vC
Russia'scities.

AH Rueeiaa aeeeaatecaggesc-e-d
that the straggle tor Kiev

might eattaae,at least la the
"HtsWCtaHnWO Bvtfll DOT BOO 8s T0P wOt

era! days to eeate.
A qualified London seuree ac-

knowledged that Germandrive
had made Use Russian position la
the Ukraine mora, precarious than
ever, but expressed doubt that the
nasis had completed the big-aee-je

encirclement move which they
claimed had surroundedfour Rus-
sian armies east of Kiev.

If they'should complete such a
maneuver, however, this source
said the rich Donets Basin with
the cities of Kharkov and Rostov
would be exposed to the next
thrust, and the Germans then
could support and protect, a new
drive along the north shoreof the
Black Sea.

They, would be In a position to
shut the'door to U. 8. and British
supplies coming via Iran, be

snas'(sorssasijsotooswaeo'
mmA rASaria tiiih rtMnttmt a ,Va1.

rrnflll I.
have met miA id..

sives

the

law,

away
Tbe

a.

ln

the

said.
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AircraftPosts
All Organized

Organisation of th'e 17 observa-
tion posts In .Howard county-ha- s

been completed, J. I LeBleu, chair-
man of the aircraftobservationor-

ganization committee, reported
Saturday night

Chief observer were securedIn
three unorganlxed posts Saturday
and members of the organisation
committeewe're to follow up con-

tacts todaywith the view of mak-
ing a final check.

LeBleu said that the enUr ob-

servation structure In the county
posts were to be rounded out by
Monday. The post are scattered
over-- the entire county area la ac-

cordance with' telephone conneo-Uon- s

and spotting by military
authorities. The service la. being
et up with view to meet any

eventuality by providing ample
aircraft warning service should
hostilities ever come to these

no-- -

-

Agricultural Exhibit .
PlansTakeShape

With an appropriation for prise
award expected to be approved
by the chamber of commerce di-

rector Monday noon, plana for the
Howard County Agricultural Prod-
uct exhibit probably will take
shapethis week.

The chamber of commerce Indi-
cated that Fred Keating, chairman
of the agricultural commutes and
neaa ox we sponsoring sqwin
County Fab association, would
convoke a meetingtor Saturdayto
ouUln detail of the show.

Date for the event have been
fixed for Oct 17-1- and. the place
will be la the federatedclub build'
lag oa the southwestcorner ef the
courthousesquare. '

SelecteesLeave
Here Thursday

Seven selectee will leave her
Thursday together with three
transfer la answerto the 96rd all
oa Howard eeuaty under the se-

lective Berries, act.
Twelve selectee were scheduled

to go oa that date, but the toeal
board Friday reclassified five ef
the men. Two have appMeaUoB
pendingas flying cadets, aad three
were redasajfled a 8-- due to
marital status aad dependency.

Heat H I er Oct 16 vrbea
Howard eeaatywW be eaHed ayea
to furnish 21 mea.

O"--.

Drive

Bulgaria Joins
Axis In Fight
Against

Soviet Attempts To CreateUnrest
In LandCitedAs ReasonForAct

LONDON. Sept.20 (AP) The diplomatic corrmoaaOk
of the SundayDispatchtoday
nasaeciaeato Drag nis coutnry into the war on the side of
the axis. British news dispatchesfrom Turkey said tbe-Bul--j

garian radio announced thedeclarationof a stateof emer-
gency in the Balkan kingdom

A Bulgarianpolice statement,relayedfrom Turkey, said
anumber ofRussianparachutistsand "other personswho
had succeededin reachingBulgarian soil" had been

The Sunday Dispatch'scorrespondentsaid "amour the
inducements wnicn won Borisr

over were:
1. Naval commandof the' Black

sea.
2. Granting to1 Bulgaria a "pro-

tectorate'' over,the Crimea, soviet
territory which Juts Into the Black
sea and which has been reported
cut mainland by Ger-
man armies..
- 8, A trading and,transport mono-

poly e Blaek sea..
4. In 'event Turkey; opposes Ger-

many's plans, Germany and Bul-
garia would establish a joint pro-
tectorate over the Caucauseswith.
Bulgaria given part of the admin-
istration of the Baku ott fields.

Bulgaria would also get a pro
tectorate over Thrace the Greek
and Turkish lands at the southern
end of the Balkan peninsula.

Military sourcespat Bulgaria's
total war strength at 866.890 men
la the army. The Bulgaria aavy
aad air feree are vkteaUy m

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept 90 Urt
Police said today that three group
of communist trained at the Rus-
sian naval base of Sevastopol for
military and poUUeal sabotagela
Bulgaria, landed in thl country
in me last six wssks. -

AU havebeenwipedeat, It wa
declared '

I xnf ursi group unvta Aug. j--l
land (Immediately esucus&ea eon--
tact with the Russian legation ia
Sofia through a Czech radlio op
eration, nolle said.
The'men believed responsible

for the blowing up et, atmunltolns
ana xuei vain ai varan, uuseui--
atelv committed suicide when
traced by the authorities, thechief
of police declared.-

The second group 'landed Aug.
28 and Intended to operate In the
Balkan mountains.Thesemen also
shot themselves, It was declared.

Parachutist who dropped from
the sky Sept 14 were killed after

six-ho- engagementpolice re
ported.

Bulgarians seta memner ox
the landing parties were mostly
veterans of the Spanish civil
war. who Intended to establish
contact with Bulgarian common--
Ists, organise terrorist pell, dis-
cover store of arm aad muni-ttoa- a

and create unrest
Russian propagandaleaflet also

have beendropped frequently over
Bulgaria, It was reported.

WindsorsLeave

tor US Tuesday
NASSAU, .Bahama.Sept 90 UP)

Traveling'with three pet dog and
a retinue of aides, tbe Duke and
Duchessof Windsor will leave by
plane Tuesdaymorning for their
first vacation since they nea
France15 monthsagoaheadof the
Invading Germanarmy,.

They will go by chartered Pan
American dipper to Miami 6a tbe
first le'g'of a six --weeks' journey to
WssWngton; Chicago, the Duke's
Canadian ranch; New York and
Baltimore.

Plaas all .along the way will be
featured by Informality, evea In
customary stiff and formal Wash-
ington, where the most exciting
diversion on the schedule is a
luncheonwith PresidentRoosevelt
at the White House Thursday.

DALLAS, Sept 30 UB If draft
registrant have beea scared into
volunteering.It was don by Adolf
Hitler and net by recruiting-- agen-
cies, officials of the Dallas recruit-
ing district said tonight

A. L. Ltte. Temple draft board
secretary, said yesterday that
army and aavy letter were seat
attempting to scare registrant In-

to enlisting by misrepresenting
their true draft status.

He said they were being told
they'' were going to be drafted,
shortly whea a a matter of fact
only one registrant was to be
drafted by the Templebeard la the
next 30 days. He said thk amount
ed to coercion.

Dr. R. M. LHtle, lieutenant com-
mander to. eaargeef navy recruit-
ing here, said"H la net the peHey
ef the. navy to us ntga pressure
Uetle la securingsaHsfeato,but

SmMtf
CaLaAU Fowwn Piv vyvm BWOju a. an si L aA

bsjBBr

Russia,

said King Boris of Btdcarki

ContractsLet
ForAirport
JobAsphalt'

Contract were let Friday t to
stateWFA office la Saa Aatoato
for stabilising asphalt for tbe
municipal airport project

Approximately 1,009,600 gallons
of the fluid were covered to the
contract B. J. MeDanlei, any
manager,said he hadnet been In-
formed a to whom the contract
had been awarded,bat that It had
been let

This leaves only bid to be tot
oa the llghtlnj faelUUee for the'
enlarged port area aad the top
ping asphalt Invitation to btd
have been toned oa the Hghting
equipment,and bid probably wttl
be asked on the topping asaaeJC
as soon a the revised figure are
approved la Washington.

Meanwhile, work at the pertfton according'to schedulewith the
0,480-foo- t' east-we-st runway base
virtually all Installed. The staht-ltst- eg

fluid will be aetoed wtth
present soil in estabUeaiar baa
for the new aad longestaerthlast
southwestrunway, whtoh stosUae
ovsr 6,080 feet

Driver Faints When
Child Hit But
YoungsterUnhurt

DBS MOINES, la. SeptMm
rfOU BjMSflEtOaTe. JEXp aWtfsjOs tO flsJFfTO

Into a driveway aad lniwpsd to--to

Beverly HeWagnrersa, t M.
She wa unhurt
JesMttOasna - AJsl M aamja. aaaawuwucmvi, fstsjTcnv avBts VTsaafj sjavar

conscious whea Patrolmen Otvta
XettoH arrived aad' helped re-
vive aim.

PresidentSigns
New Tax Measure

WASHINGTON. Sept 30 OR
With President RooeeveH''signa-
ture, the $663,40000 reveaa Mat
became law today aad the federal
tax, load mountedto' record-brea- k

Ing proportions
The chief executive signed the

legislationat hi Hyde Park,JCT,
home, where he had taken Jt to
a study of It provisions, Betfc
senate' and house approved H
earlier this weekand seatK-- to the
White Home.

GovernorAppoints
Chief Secretary

AUSTIN, Sept 30 Uft-'Br- acat

Boyett for severalyear
at-ar- In the house' of
to'tlve. todsy became
secretary to Governor Oeke M.
Stevenson.

Boyett had beeaaetln; casern
tlve secretaryto the governorssaee
Stevenson succeeded to the esxto
la August He wa granted leave
ef absence from houseaattos. -

merely givethose latere ted astaa
portunlty thkt may flt the ,
promotion and advaaeisaiatas
dv8 Hfe."

Little said the aavy w-e- aeneV

lar letter to registoaae
the advantagesef a naval
the HsU of da 1--A

furnished under aa
with the state setoetive
board at Austin.

CoJ. aK. Rhteehartla eaaraa
army recruKlag.said theacsay
seadtog letter to seleete
la part:

--Aeeoreiag to the Neat of
setoettve servtoa beat yeja are
elemaa 1-- xxxxssalli
Httoay ye wtsl eator ta army
semethme to the near fatasi, r
)tla.to petot-aw-t to yea theway to

nee."

Army RecruitersDeny Men

ScaredInto Volunteering
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Benny Essays Feminine Role In
Comedy, " 'Charley's Aunt. Nau

Bmmt, ob of the wort
eeeaedtan,xukt hi bow

ThOBMT JfBOrtAI
uiaalay. '"Otorfey't Aunt," watch
SOtt Ceertaty-F-e present at thr
Rita ttwttr todayaad Monday.

JMtkM beea oast is the Utte
rot e tats long-tim-e laugh fav-
orite, end K promise to be the
neat hOeriow and meet unusual
of Mi' career.

The ,aey W that of the fellow
wbe betpe out two college pal ay
aae4eradln;as" hi frlead'' aunt
While eJothed a the aunt, he
hapera two young ladle and

reeslve two proposal of marriage.
Then,, at the height of his Iraper-oaatto- n,

the real aunt come
vaoa, tfce eene. How he and hi
Meat get out of their predka-M-it

asake for one of the fun-

niest comedy cllmaxea.
Preview audiences hailed Jack

LBEZ96fi9Bi?i'
aw Is lnrTe '

LOOT IE1R
At

MILLERS
FIG STAND

M Hear Bervle
St Beat rd

LYRIC

J

TWO

Beany perfermaeee aad have
eeUed him the Jusalestthing In
aktrt. Kay Franele k the real
aunt who ttira up at the wrong
time aad Jam BtHeoa .

1 the
one eemaaav laylae "Charley
Aval" somewhere.
friend was seed thehelp.

The BrandonThome farce from
which thl screen comedy ha

V
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"M;paraspsssBsa
T If 'The f4 la the middle la Charley aaae

4.nreC IjaqieS w M individual, who poses a mwfc-w- WU

,the eeher are Aaae Barter aad
a yea pcrnnpr kbow is ino cniinirwr ut ene itnra comeay ey
.hatname,and the role hv being playedby JaelcBeaay. aeefBaater
of eereeaand radte. --Charley Aurt ts.attheBlta today aadMeaw
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beea adapted I one of the
popular stage play of all time. It
ha been"shown mora time than
any etherplay with the single ex-

ception of "Hamlet"' Translated.
Into seventeea different, laa-guag-e.

It ha scoreda alt la. ev-e-ry

one. la the forty-ala- e yean
lnce It wa flrrt shown Lea-do-n,

there ha always beenat least

.Arleea fVheiaa. Charley' at,

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
bUNDAYrMONDAY

IUTZ rcharley Aunt," With
JackBenny and.Kay 'Francis. ,

LTniIC--Ta- dy From LauUiana,"
with Ona Munson and John
Wayne.

QXJK "DreMed To XW," with'
, Uoyd Nolaa and Mary Beth

Hughe. .
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "J., Klldare' . Wedding
Day," with lw AJrre and La--,

rain Day.
LTRIC "Barnacle B1U." .with

Wallaea Beery, and. Virginia
Weldler.

CUEEN-J"FH-ght CemmaBd," with
Robert Taylor, Ruth Huy and
Walter Fldgeoa.

TKCRSDAx
RITZ "Cracked Nut with

Mlicha Aur and Una Uerkel)
' aUo, "Citadel or Crime." with

Robert Armstrong ; and Zdada
Haye. J ' 'tLYRIC "AffecUonately iroar,"

I with Merle Oberea and DennU
Morgan.--,

(JUEENjHurrloane BmiOv"- - with
Ray MlddUton- - and Jane'Wyatt

"
.

RITZ 'BIoom la the Dust."
with Greer Oarapn aid Walter
Pldgeon.

tYRIC "FugiUye ' Viilley ;wlth
the. Range Buster.

ijUEEN "The 49'er:" ' "

StantonBusiness
Conditions Good '

BTANTON1, Bept 30. (8pW
Businessla on the boom In Stanton.

The postofflcereport that"postal
receipt are advancing, and that
more boxes are rented than at any
time since the office wa establish--

Every house, 'room and apart
ment In town I rented and many
are . living in .trailer houses.
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Popular
At Ritt

Aa lasarsMlTe east t
provoker hare plaeed la the eta
er wppertlB1 relee te make this
the fuanlest eemedreC the year.
Ameg the. ethers .a the eastar
Kdmund Oweaa, Aaae Baater,
nvytB4W'aB. (WVHf fnTVVen TVnVV'saA

Laird Oregar. Braeei Ceeeart,
rMVasVeTavAV HsBHI jBfA Hvft'ML MW'
ry.

Arehl Mayo directed "Char-
ley's Aaai" from the eereeaplay
by Oeerge Beaton. It wa pro-
duced by William Pertberg.

New Orleans
SettingFor
Film Drama

r

Coldrful Adventure
Pictore Offeced ,

At Tke Lyric
Dark and sinister Intrigue

against a baekgreaadof gay, ealer-f-ul

Nsw Orlsaaa,provides pte.uaat
contrast la RepuWIc' newest dra-
ma titled, "Lady From Louisiana,"
whleh la at theLyrle theatretoday
aalMeadar with, OnaMaiisoa aad
Jeha'Waya a the1 romaatlo lead.

CoafUct U engenderedby the
fact that. Julie Mkbeau, played by
Oaa Muasoa, has fallen la fova
wKh JohaReynolds,(JehaWayne)
without knowing thai he is the
man who has beenbrought south
by a reform elementto smash the
lottery run by her father.

When sue discover ta truth,
she'endeavors to Brova to ku
sweetheartthat the lottery la sot
aa wjouea aa n luiiginsa, but la
tae ours ei her proof, aer father
Is killed, aad Blank!, aa unsuc-
cessful stltor for her hand, con
trive to make It appear to her
that Joha m Indirectly responsible
for his death.

Julie torus tape Joha. then, aad
vow to tales over direct manage-
ment of the lottery, bequeathedto
her by her murdered father, la
opea deOeaeeei John',effort .

he use her peeltloa a a seuta
belle et great beauty aad

charm to get Into the good graces
ef local puhUe official, so that she
1 able to thwart Johaat every
turn whea .be attempt to put ia
curb on the lottery. But, toe late,
she realJMS that ah u being a
eat' paw la aa 'unsavory racket
headedby Slack!, and at the elev-
enth hour ehe ha, to plaee her
faith ald dependenceon. John to

machine that U about destroy
her. r

Helen Westlsy play .the role- - ef
Mrs. Brunot. t&a orusaoiar aowaav
erwho brings John "to New "Or-

leans,aadHenry Stsphensenplays
GeneralMlrbeau,Julle'a lmpedeu
father. .."

Public Rtcords
rfarmltsi

R. R. McEwen to move a email
building from the Barle addition to
ouUlde the elty llmlU, cost ?lff.

Harry Lester Auto store to build
a (tore room at 0i Johnsonstreet,
cost $200. -

C6 VppS6sww0zl i
Y. M. Agullar and Ysa Mendosa,

to sell beerat place on N. Aylf ord
street, hearing set fpr Bept 28.

Application of J. H. Choaie for
retail ber permit at eOB

' Bast Jrdj
hearing setSept 26V
Marriage Lteeasea
,: A.'W. RowJr,,andOeaePsa--
dergras.

James Roy Crosley and XsteU
Newton, (colored),

p. R. Bailey aad Mrs. Mildred
Cobb, both of Big Spring.

--Leohyoldo -- Corrlllo aad Leonor
Jara,both of- - Big Spring.
Ia tee7Ha IMstrlet Court

Robert-- McCormlck versus Opal
McCormlck, suit.) for .divorce.

V. A. JDannsll versus Dr. O. A.
Shaw, writ of .habeascorpus;
Warranty Deed

Edith K. Fisher, Individually
aid a executrix of the estate of
Albert M. FUher. deceased:$!.
OOOr loUn;-lB-

,
lraad'Weet12 of

lot 13, block 19, --Edwards'HelghU
addition, city of 31g.Spring.. .
how uar .

Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Lincoln
Zephyr sedan.'

Standard Oil- - Company, Inter
national ptokup. '
Filed la TOM District Court
. Naney .Xstella --Yate vs. L. T.
Yates, v suit for divorcer

Mrs; Tribby Johnson vs. O. T.
Johnson,suit for dlveree.'

Altha .Solomon vs. Frank Solo
mon, suit for dlveree.

Mack Hunt 'Dodge sedan.

SEE
An Expert's Selec-

tions on Games
Thig Week
NormanSper

KIT Z1Z

Tmcuk, and?,feptoBbtr H,

Uoyd Nolan'
AppearsA&

SmartSleuth

Mytterj.CoBtedy
AtTkeQaetm

MlehaM "teaayae, the screen's
wiseeraeklngdetective,'la all ready
to get married hut two eeaea-ttea-al

saurders abruptly iipeet aH
hi plana.. He forget hi bride-to-b- e,

aad start a seareh for the
murderer,
'Thu setting the stagetor aa e

siting heur, the new 20th Centu-
ry-Fax eomedymystery, "Dreee-e-d

to XMLt Han-la- Lloyd Heiea
aa tmayae;whleh play today.aad
Meaday at the Queea theatre,
start oa It thrlUlag, taughteg
way.

Nolan, la hi third Mlehael
Shaya flta, la ageia top a the
fast-talkin-g private mvestlfater.
Engaged to blonde burlesque en-
tertainer.Mary Beth Hughes,their
wedding day l interrupted by s,
scream Just aa Mike prepare to
issve si aoui. ji rusne to a
nearby room to find two peeple
sltUng .at a dinner table,murdered.

comraereialMike's first reaction
la natural he eaU a ,BwsMer
aad sell hi hot Op fer Sieo. In
addlUen, he receive a proas! ef
$400 for an exclusive story when
be discoversthe kWer. Mike then
phones Inspector Plersea,the stew
wltted polleemaaplayed, by Wil-
liam JDemarest

But Shayne mUt discover the
murderer himself If he 1 to t
that boaus,aadhe I slowsd down
is, an sieuming oy alary Beth'
Inskteae that he show up fer the
ceremony at once. How the de
tective solve both'problem make
fer aa exciting and humorous
finish.

Sheila Ryan 1 la the featured
east whleh also Include Bea Car-
ter, Virginia Brlssae, Bdwln Kai-
ser and Henry Saaleb Eugene
Forde directed'from a screenplay
by Stanley Rauh and Manning
u uoaaor, waica was basedoa the
novel by Richard Burke aad the
enaracur --Mie&aei ciaayae" ere
aUd .by Brett Halllday. Bel M.
Wurtsel wa executive producer.
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News From Th Oil Field

Torses high sehoel'boast,eight
new oak table la the'study hall
m laoies- were maae oy rt XA

boys la th Sir.Springr.rsldent
center. KTA- - boy are , repairing
the playground slide and bulldlna--
a forgo r for the Industrial arts de-
partment ,

1 Mary. Morrisoa of Ftaritersvllle,
or. ana Mr. J. o. West of San
Angela. J. C. Burnside,'San An-gei- o,

Mr. aadMrs. ; Callahan,
Sis Angela, and,Mr. .and Mrs. 'Ed-
die Lett of, Wr'Serla-- . were jruest
of theMark Haswerthys.thl week.

Mr. Byron Johnson of Pueblo.
Colo., Is homevisiting her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. JeffPks.

Mrs. liucia Evan aad Nancy Lee
and E. T. Branham, Sr4 visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Branham. Jr. thl
week.

Mrs. Harvey Hayes'and children
of . Corsieana visited the O. L.
Bradham.thl week,

Luther Moore, son. of Mr. and
Mr. John P. Kubecka, has re-
ceived a sergeant'srating at Char-
leston,S. C.
. Mr. .and Mrs. Bin 'Conger were
San Angelo visitors, Saturday.

J. B, Smith was a Fort Stockton
visitor this week.

Mr.'and Mr. Augllm of
Hi, left Thursday

morning after a two weeks visit
with Mrs. Augllm' parents, Mr.
and Mrs: L;'C. Alston.

Dora,Jan Thomsohha a her
guest CharlesFinch of "Ft Bliss.
' Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Denver City1 accompaniedLaVoIce
Scuddayto Austin Thursday. 'The
Denver City "couple will visit In
Palestine with Mr. and Mrs. Son-le-y

Huestl.
Margaret Louise Bawdy, daugln

terof Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bawdy,
la ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Roland McArthur, son"of Mr. and
Mrs: EL CT McArthur, underwent a
tonsillectomythis week,
i Mrs. Woodrow Belew and" Benny
of Weetbrook.visited Mr. and Mr.
P. F. Shesdythl week.

Mrs. Floyd Davis ef MeCamsy
spent two day wtlh Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Mlnyard thl week.

E. H. Rlehardsea of the Shell
pipe line ha been transferred to
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westermaa,
Lees, visited their daughter, Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, Friday.

Charley L. Coulsesbas.eontraot--d
hi ere bredRambouIlUtblack

faced mixed lamb .at the,Sterling
bounty to northern buyer at
10 13 cent per pound. Caulson
says th Jambs will average eleu
to 80 seuad aew.

P. D. Lewi wa a.businessvisi
tor la. Haw Mexico thU week.

BaraettHiade, J. R. Smith. and
Bobby Cowley went to Fort Stock-
ton Tuesday.

Rev. BehwleoBurg, Auetraaan
mlseleaary.wW fill the pulpit at
the FersenTBaptlet ehureh Baaday.
Mrs. Behwleaburgwill aeeeaspaay
him aad they will be .guest of th
Walter Ruesel.

Mr. And Mr. T. L. Flenaread of
Big-- Lake aadMr. aadMrs. a B.
Ramsey ef' Moaaaaaavisited th
A. B. LlvfAnteaa ttl week.. -

Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Heatheriag--
ton aadfaatllywereguest'ef rela-
tives m Mlagua reeeatly.

Mrs. X. X. Peaeeek, hoaered her

D& Yew XBMtS.WlSpBiBg

Oamea, Toys, Radte. Sfertlag
Ooed. 'Bw aew wMl our
steek 1 oomplite. Use ew lay-aw- ay

ptaa. '
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SomeSleuth-lfe- iMa
mystery In a burlesquetheatre.Mary Beth Hughe ha the feminine
lead In till aetteadram playing today aadMonday at the Qaeea.
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principal

story drama which la
Lyrlo Monday.

Net

COMMUKiTIES

Jack'

ranch

husband'andO. K. Wlllfams a
ainner on tneir Dirtnaay anniver-
sary Wednesday.

A .cow a belonging to
0.L. Bradham electracuted
on the Continental lease, near the
transformer, thl week.

Mrs. O. L. Bettllvou
have bought a 40 acre Irrigated

near Mentone. .
Mr. Lester Ratllff

visited in Sterling .City this
week. - . '

Da Bartlett visited parents
In Lames the first of the week.

Margaret Jackson was a recent
guest parents In West--"
brook.

Mrs. Sam Xropp
children' Brownwood visitors

,?eek. t ," '

Mrs. Idella Alexander was
In the party given last

week In In the Thompson home
honoring .Mrs. Leroy Wood,

Mr. Mrs. C. D. Stodghlu
children, Stanley Wayne and Bob
by, are guest Mr.Stodgblll'e
sister, Mrs. S. B. Loper and
Loper. They are en route to Waco.

Mrs. L L. Watklns daugh-
ter, DeannaMarie of Garden City

Forsan visitors Tuesday.
Walter Gressettwas a business

visitor In ' Eldorado
' " - .
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Malohe And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

O. L. Holden, Worth, a'
medical,' patient waa dismissed
Saturday"morning. ,

(

Kenna' Nicholson, rout "1, un--.

derwent surgery Saturday morn-
ing. ,

Mr. Mrs. R. W. Jenningsare
the parent of a daughter born--

Friday. '
Wallace Wilson, son of

Mrs. W. L. Wilson. -- was dismissed
Saturday morning following 'treat--'

.to a fractured -
Wallace wa Injured-Frida- y

Altha Coleman, a medical pa
was dismissedFriday.

Taylor, a medical patient,
wa dismissedFriday,

L. B. Wortham, Banner Cream-
ery employee,wa .admitted
day for treatment to hi foot
Injured by a saw he wa
scoring Ice. -

Andrew Baye, soa of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bayes', Knott a medleal
patient wa dismissedFriday eve--

-

AMBTJLANCE SERVICE,

Day orrOTght

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

' ell Baaaels. ,;

TODAY arid ,
MONDAY

i

it couib
ONLY HAPPEN

TOA6UYUKE
MIKt

SHAYNlf

Tr Joha Wayae Oaa Muasoa haveINCW UrieanS , rolee la Xady.Froa
LrniliUnn," aa adveatare wit and
offered at the aad

with
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Younr Men Should.
Inform Draft Boar .

Yoaat meet regtseetedwlth'tai
Howard County Selective Servfoe
board Saturday were advtoed to'
ooataet the board if aadwhea they .

plaa to leave for aay eauee"aad -

particularly If they are going te
aehooL "

The board wHl be la a poeltto
to counsel wKB regtstraate abeai
the Imminence of a eall and of the
propriety of entering sehoot. 'Ia
cerUin llaea ef atudy thh bears!
might be constrained, la lateeeet
of national defense, to permit the'
regisu-an- i to nniea Ilia work, on
the other hand, where the course,
is not ox a nature vital to national
defense,the student might be sub--'
Jectato call.

ia any event thoseleaving town
were Instructed to firstadvise the ,
board of their aew address. 1

ColoredMethodist
Revival Continues

The revival meeting at' the 'col-
ored Methodist church continues
today with the Rev. C S. Clark,
woman evangelist from 'Oklahoma,
doing the preaching.

White friend of the churchhave.
been Invited to hear the 8 p. ra.
messagetoday on "spiritual weak-
ness,"spiritual sicknessand spirit
ual sleep' said the pastor, L. B.
Browning.
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Boys in iih, NavyWrite HomeTo Tell
Big Spring Men Serve
US la Many Capacities

tffwi from .hoys in the lerviee:
Pvt ruymoadO. Yeadon, son of

ttfis. Inn Yeadon, U .heme on a)May furlough from the marine
detachment,naval air station, San
Wege, Calif, He enlisted at Da.
.la, west to the marine training
station At San Diego and then was
eat to the 'naval air station. He
Make Uncle Sam's Leathernecks
ae tees and suggestsyounr men
itot forget the marine when con
steering enlistment la one of the
branchesof service.

John C Compton, son of J. T.
(Tom) Compton, has recently been
promotedfrom the rank of private
to, the', rank of private first class,
ana specialist fifth class.He Is a
etork In the radio department at
Geedfellow Field, San Angelo.

tVWIam Ixmiford, Jr, Hr'
Spring, has beenpromotedto the
rank of corporal at Lowry Field,
Cole. He enlisted at Fort Bliss.
la August of1 1910 and was pro
moted to first class private last
December Now he Is assistant
to the supply sergeant. Corp.
Leasford Is a graduateof Forsaa'
Mgh school.

Pvt Joe John Gilmer writes
f rom Racier. La, where his com
pany, is participating In the
maneuvers. Ho expects to return
to' Fort Sam Houston around Oct.
6. Pvt Gilmer thinks a swell Job

'Is being done on supplying men,
and that even letters 'get through
aulckly. As for .Louisiana, the
Loulilanans like It.

John C. Adams, sori""of Mr. and
litt. Charles M. Adams of Forsan,
wasoneof the 41 aviation cadets
from 2 states,who was graduated'
Sept12 from the bombardier, train-
ing 'school at Barksdale.Field, La.
He will receive .his commissionas
a second lieutenant In the' X7. S.
army air corps reserve soon,' Ad-
ams, a graduate,of Texas Tech In
1996, had his primary training at
Alias Hancock school ; In Santa
Maria, Calif. Currently ha Is an
Instructor with the' air corps.

From Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
'George T. Bishop,' brother of .Mrs.
"vW D. Carnett, writes', that Tm
glad Z. like' th'e army becauseit's

"going to be my home for the next
three years," Blg appetites, born
of hard work are satisfied even to
ice cream twice dally and, fried
chicken Sunday. Uncle Sam
sees,that.you travel well, too,.saId
Bishop.. Recently, those"statlQned

' there witnessed'a Broadway.show.
There" are dances' andother'amuse-
ments- "Of course I've told you
the good side of the army, but .the

V' rest Is all right If .you're, man,
enoughto take it," he says, and
addsthat "I haveaskedfor. a raise
btitthey stalled me off for a few
wopth S . , , - - i

. Stessefl Hobbs,Jr, son'of Mr.,
and Mrs. W. B. Hobbs of Tees,
thinks that "army life Is great
"and I sincerelyurge every young

..Americanwho. Is idle to Join. Not
only is It a way to learn, the
pracHce of good living,' but av

source of keeping America"the
- tray It has beenin the past," He
- is stationed at Jefferson Bar- -

neks.

tl,'

E.

.on

Joe Martin True Lusk. son of
Mr, and Mrs. JeromeLusk, recent-
ly' was, promoted to Tank of ser
geant In the U.S. marine corps.
After training at San Diego, Calif,
ha "was transferred to the sea
school as a result of his outatand
Ing iJerforcance while ,ta "Boot'
camp. From sea duty, he was
transferred 'to the USS'Houston,
and hehas seenmanyports on the
West Coast as well as .Honolulu,

TRINITY
Baptist Church

4tb and Benton
Revival Closes Sunday

' . Night.

HEAR
rU' - v. i v r ' .-- V - itoiana v. iving -

', ' ' - .

Oklahoma Evangelist

'
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SasdayHorning Subject

"Heaven"
gaaday EveslBg Subject

'"Gpd'g Call To

yfi Man"
. - Yoik FeewsWp

SajrTonIt 11 In 1 Hsyalf
I.,,,, i tii, .i,

Hawaii. .Now the ship Is serving
as flagship of the'Asiatic fleet.
.Lusk Ims, proven, an excellent

shot with . both rifle and pistol,
having qualified" 'expert' with both
weapons.

e, e
STANTON, Be:'. 30--H. L. Mo- -

Caskle, Jr. likes .flying In the Roy
al Canadian Air Ferae better ev--
erytime he goes up.

Stationed withthe Ninth Service
Flying Training 8chool on Prince
Edward Island, Canada,he writes
his parents at Stanton that three
months In the service"have only
servedto make him fonder of the
BCAF, Proud, too, Is he that so
many Texans are finding their
way to Canada to enlist. While
some stations have as much as 30
per cent UA pilots,, his station has
half of Its personnelfrom English
lads.' '- - .

Tve met' many English 'boys'
who have been seat.to Canada
for a 'rest-u-p' 'after doing many
months of active service," he
.writes. They are reaHy interesti-
ng" f talk to, since they 'fought
la the. real battles'ever Dunkirk,
and. the bHts on London last faH.
All are anxious to get back' to
England and be in action once'
more.The.Canadiansand ws UJ9.,
boys took forward to the day

13 T--- ' . - r -

fpAAhjA Ba" siAtl IsbiA jasttsa

Jm J ma saoAsafla aaaa SaiB 'laAJiSaRV av VTVI srVOW, MSV MW
4sVa MasVjnBRVsi

MeCaskla saysUj-but- tt bombsrs
are making "hekallnes by asters
sewBlag ea industrial Germany"
and hopefcHy adds that "the
steady iaersaM'ja war plana' sre-duetl-ea

la the BrltM Empire and
the United Btatos means there
must be a German, defeat before
nusMr in ii i tw ft atlmKnu Hivt inunuiat

The UX flag files frequsatly
along sKH the SrIUsb standard
and double grouping of pietureaof
President Roosevelt and Prima
Minister Churchill ars common-
place. There Is not, says ls,

a big demand la"Canada
for rLlndbergh and Wheeler."

William H.
SuccumbsHere

William Henry "Wilson, 8L of
Malakoff, died Friday evening at
the home of a daughter,- Mrs. L.
Chapln, near Cosden refinery. He
had come to her .home two weeks
ago for a visit.
. The body was shipped, to( Mala-
koff last night, and .funeral 'will
be held there Sundayafternoon.

Survivors Include five daughters,
Mrs.. Arthur, Woodard, Purdon,Mrs.
J. R. Hogan, Cayuga, Mrs. W. D.
Gunnelsi Wichita "Falls, Mrs., Cha-
pln, and Mrs. "C, L, Tedfojrd, Has-
kell, Ark.: five sons. Jttt and R,
L. of Big Spring, CL, V. of SalemJ
iii4 uewey oi tioya, 10m or uai-la- s,

A grandson,) Gordon Weeks,
lives in Big Soring.
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NewLiterature
For Clumber Is

Chairman'sJob
Dear Sr?

I read an article In your paper,
Issue of September18th, 1941, crit-
icising' the 'publicity material of
the Big Spring-chambe- r of com-
merce. I noUee from the by Una
heading .lata article that It' was
wrKtsa- - by Mr. Jos. Pickle, chair-
man- of be publicity committeeof
the ehamber.Now, since, It is not
only 'wHhn the province of the
pubneUy . committee 'to tsee that
the Mterature is up to date, but ac-
tually the duty of the chairman,
Wblch responsibility 'la accepted
of the chairmanship,either by ex-
pressionor Implication. Mr. Pickle
Is one of' our valuable directors,'
attending pur' meetings regularly,

sawt

U OrStH SWinm- .-

he alsola a dais eaHer la our of
flee, ihl ws

-- However ia view of this fact we
can not why ths.chair-
man of this commltUs did not
make a request of ths executive

the
of the ei-

ther directly of (through
the. for the
before panning ths acUvltles. Ths
chairman of ' othsr
make, requests and receive either
all or In,part necessarymoney for
the committee"actiTi ties and these
requestswere

'
approvedby ths di-

rectorate of which the chairman
In la amemberand whose
vote of approval was
by our records. Yes, ws admit ws
need and the manager.
heartily approvesgetting It, If and
when ths copy Is prepared with
proper pictures, in as
the 'financewilt permit.

Finally, I will say that ths.slate--,
ments taken from the'bookletquot-
ed was one in pur cabinet which
we keep, for future reference,and
has not been handed outas cur-
rent without the expla

8-fu-be Airline

ano

flmA

appreciate.

understand

eemmlttM, directorate,
organisation

Indirectly
manager) appropriation

co'mmlttsea

quesllpn
registered

JtUralure

amounts,

literature
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jlFuUToneControll

BulWnloopAorlall

NsvLuclleDlall

64.95
$1 a Month. Usual
down payment,

charge.

fowl Seeth, SS2tfl"
matlc andwSi horaerecordings.
piM, Television,

Hasina feat-a- tflf

Vfon-- no uitewt.

Carry-la- g

tuning

Haiiw-Pie"fir,I"- m

MOB '
iSeual Dow A AC
PcXr Hf 1 W

Sensatieaal9-T- nfc

Dowa,

r.rrvlSC
w , duti tons

RscUtler and tuning y

CompSTnl $20 Moit!

47.95

.95
S' riuuS

nation that H k out of data but
wM give you that particular plo
tare wklea you rsqtMeted. So
Brother Pickle, we Invito construe
Uve erltfewm and ws aeeept this
as such and will, assist 1b getting
the" order by for naw Hteratura.if
and whsn ths chairmanrequestsIt.

Tours very truly,
J. It (JIMMIE) ORKKNE,

Manager,Chamberof Commerce.

County Income.From
Truck Fees Unchanged

Commercjal motor vehicle regis-
tration fees' collected "In Howard
county remain about ths same un-

der th new load, law .as under the
old, according to the tax office
records.

Although those truckers register-
ing their vehicle- - for the maximum
of 88,000 gross pay mors for 4heir
tags something Ilka $250 the re-
duced scaleof rales for commercial
licenses' Just about .offsets the

QyaWry hemeappHawsesami raeHes cett yen lessof Wanlil See
--fc earlarge,sslssisw.ef thenewestphewegraphrecerdt andcame

JHWIOTS1D.

KV

'KS

Of Experiences
Wheatland Maize
Crop Yields Ton
To Acre,

Wheatland malse, which
there' about 1,000 acres How-
ard, county this year, has turned
out pretty productive crop
this season.

W. ruckstt, who fsrms north-
east Big Spring ;the Gall
road, reports that small field
Wheatland malte hk place
yielding around ton threshed
malie the acre, and that's
figure he's mighty proud

Wheatlandmalao lew' grow-
ing variety with lens; slender
had. The headsstick straightup,

uniform height, evsn when
heavily fruited, making them easy

harvest with combine. Oram
bit darker than ordinary

maize, but perfectly satisfactory.
Some say will not- produce

tnueh
faithful dwarf variety, but "thU
year looks mighty good.
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Unmatcbed beauty and performance at
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rlew FeatherTouch tons arm, Luclit Mil',
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PAOB POUR

thfdhr Mad In Tour Of County- --

Ciwtsct:t;cttion By Watersheds Piwes Worift
W imvr batimox

A lMK KcOol results
to shtetMa (roes eeaeervaUon
ftf s)esetdunits a method due

s cam mere aad more into um
Ml Je Mt few, jwi, w. made
If a sjiwm1 of eeasecyatle spe
iftlhli.MNl farmers and ranchers
atHoward eeaaty TrMay.

ftuwWuMii water and sell eon-JI- -'i

two small watersheds In

Mat

wsre viewed during the

Plat

"Om

merntag half of a. tour, conducted
by CountyAgent 0. P. Griffin and
Dudley T. Maaa, totally la charge
for the sell service.
Daring the afternoon,

of pasture lend was studied.
On a 2 1-- section are

the upper end of a small
watershed north of the

of terracing and con-
touring on '.' basis,
rather than farm, by farm,

SPECIAL
FOOTBALLS

98qto $10.98

IE'

-- SOFT BALLS
BOXING GLOVES

conservation

compris-
ing

Coahoma,

COTTON SACKS

HEAVY. FIRST-GRAD- E DUCK
l-- Ft ..,...... r !U ..$1.29

XU7T",VU . ... j ....... . $JL.O"

KNEE VOV "aO (Hvy
PADS aiyvjyv Leather)

'flALuCi IvHl YJuu . .... . uUC

DUCd

25c
Cattf?

45c

eenserva-tie-s

advantaka
watershed

MAGIC PAINT
Oae

Quart 1.35 Gal

OOitPLrrE LINE SEGH CLAM HARDWARE

SAVE CHEMtY VOUOBE89

1.75

B. Sherrod Supply
Fir Kgk QoaUty asd Low Priced MerebaadlM

IH-1-1 muieJji . BlgSprlag

t ..

V

studied.

--JJI aWjsmmm BBdhldl sVaMkalSBJLde. VKaXSmaa?

eomlng dewa from
ground broke tare!
Farmers at Mm bottom al the
draw had suffered serleasWails
tag. Under 'a cooperative pUn,

atatf pmwaM a system of ter-
races aad eeatears that covered
Mm entire area, dttretardug
property tees, aad' these ter-

races were bttlR by use of eeaa--
sy machinery aad farm
lata ia the prtg of this year.
Aa a mult, all terrace have

held, aadall water faUtsc oa the
area baa soaked lato the ground,at a. gallon, nasi-- , away and
waatiag la eteeks. Aad u, soil
was lost to washing.

Oa the 8. I Hull viae at the
top of, the draw, eeatour furrows
ww wu jh a paatura By um ez
a 'nlddla buster, aad; a good sod
of buffalo iriH ia now msfar
A year ago, th pasiure was aeax--
ly oarrea or grass.

Mematndef of tfta Vatorshod
Is famtag-- laaa, aadwater from
the Msture had la Mat mn
brekea away terraces.With this
water hold en tho pasture, bob
were wekoa this year. Terraces
were built eathe 8. 1 Maa fana.
the Karl HaH fana, W. W. lay
fans, aad three ateeesheloagtaig
to nesabers of the Bkkhead
fsmHr. '
Terraeeswars built It feet wtds

aad 14 to 18 laehM high, at aa
arerage eostof about,SO eeataper
aere.

Aaothsr watershsd,lust north of
Big Spring and lying taaaedlately
aorta of the elty eeeaetenr. had
beenshowingsignsof tsvsra wash-la-g

during recent years,and flood
waters from the area had often
poured ever the essMtery, doing
great damage. B terracing and
strip cropping under technical di-

rection of the soil conservation
servtee last winter and spring,
this washing has beenstoppedand
although the year has been wet.
bo water has poured across the
eemetery from the'firms aftove.
A worthless,lake wlthla the water-
shedhas dried up.

CottonParity
PaymentsDue
InTwoWeeltt

By the first first week la Octo-

ber, --first of 1196,000 la cotton par-

ity payments is due' to begin ar-
riving la' Howardcounty.

Ths AAA office reported Satur-
day that more than 700 of ths ,000
applications for parity payments
to bs made in the county had been
forwarded to the state office. First
paymentsare likely to begin arrlv--
lng la a ooupU wore weeks,AAA

.saeBmamgSBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaw
sppppppppppppppps

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKsBmBBBBBm. f '"'
sBBBBBBBBBBBBBHsttMsl - llsBBaBBBm '
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sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflsBBaBK s ! AP IsmaBmaBm'

eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm'CeO'lisBBBBBBa
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COLUMBUS WONT KNOW BTHER

-

M

The future and what It will bring Is always Wiled In

mystery. Presentday trials and tribulations make' lis

4 all wonder what lies ahead, just as, Columbus and his
, crew must have wondered when they traveled the

iy unchartedwaters,of the 'Atlantic. Whatevervwe1find

s in our "new world," however,"financial security; will

always be desirable. You cam chart that course by
planning to savea definite sum each week. Open a
First National accountnow

1

First National Baiik
In Big Spring

Biff SpringHerald,Bf Spring, Tswaa,Sunday, September21, 1M1 SayTa lew8 fc ft Haratt

Tats proieeC
tloas aad a half, beteagtagto X.
D. Battoa, R. L. Behwartasabaeh.
Kawlc ..estate, Mrs. MeOaatreH, a
K. Prather.Dee Davis. A. Wadell.
W. 8lth, aad thdagrlouKaral ex--
perlmeat sUUonJ

The group visited pasturs eon--
tour furrows and ridges of various
ages during ths afternoon portion
of the tour.

On the Wilkinson ranch west of
Big Spring,an 800 acrepasturswas
contour furrowed by uss of a Deb--
aam machine last winter, and a!--

thought results of the experiment
era not definitely proven as . yet,
sod on the pasturelooks good. This
pasturs lies on the south slds of
the ranch, ust off the Midland
highway.

Farthernorth, four year old fur-
rows madeon ISO acresby useof a
turning' plow show signs ofsodding
over,-- but are filling tip with blown
dkL

Most vivid ( demonstration .of
proper range management was
seenon the Hackberry pasturs on
ths north side of the Wilkinson
ranch.

This pasture two years ago
was almost barren. Ia May, 199,
It was furrowed by eeatour,'and
was not graced daring 1940.
during 1041, It has been grased
but not to top capacity. As a re-
sult. It now hits a heavysod, par-tteuta-

of slde-oat-a grammaand
ether bteoh grasses,with a few
good spots of buffalo.
Oa the George White place,

ranges on which contour ridges
two and four years old were
thrown up' were 'viewed. These
ranges are heavily grassea with
blue gramma and several other
varieties.Howsvsr, the ridges were
shown to be' subject to washouts.

"Participating In all or part "of
ths tour wsrs Griffin, Mann; R. R.
Lancaster, extension service pas-
ture specialist; M. R. Bentley, ex-

tension service engineer;. N. A.
Brown andJohnWebb of, the soil
conservation service; B. Reagan,
Gene O'Danlel, W. B. Puckett, and
O. K. Hamlin, all of whom have
farming and ranching interests; I
M. Powell, Wilkinson ranch mana
ger.

officials believe.
Payment will amount to1.38 csat

per pound for ths five-ye- ar aver-
age yield of ths cotton .allotment
acreageon the farm, whether It is
planted In cotton or not. Ths coun
ty averageyield Is 184 poundsper
acre,-- so the paymentswill average
&12 per allotment acre. There are
about 64,000 acres allotted to cot
ton In the county.

Meanwhile, farmers are still ap
plying steadily for cotton. stamps.
Saturdaya total of $3,816 in stamps
had seen issusd,out or a total of
$10,000 or $13,000 earned la the
county.-

Electric Co-o-p Has
$204 August Profit

A net profit of. S304SS was re
ported by the Caprock;E!eclrio
Cooperative during August, It was
announced.In ths unit's regular
monthly utter to clients.

Total kilowatt hours bought
stood at 27,660 and51,422 were sold
to S42 memberswho paid aa ave'r--
aage of $3.80 .or a total of $1,298.
Operating expensesstood, at $838
and revenueper mile was $7.65.

During the month 28 members
used 100 kilowatt hours or mors,
the Martin County Freshwater
District.,consuming2,288 XWH. A
total of 13 new memberswas re-
ported, three of' the numbersbeing
reconnects(all rural school, teach
ers).
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SudlerShow
HereMonday

For.3 Days
The persahtal favorite, and. by

how eae,of the veterans,of stags
shows win be In Big Spring this
week. It's Xarley Sadler'seonpaay,
headed by Marley himself, to ep--

Imasm m- - ' . BV' rv

HABUEHT SADXJSK

pear In a lent theatre en West
Third street for a three-nig- ht stand
beginning Monday.

Harley has been In show busi-

ness for nearly 26 years, and an-
nounces this year that .he has
roundedup seme of his besttalent
yet Singers, dramatic artists, mu
sicians and dancers contribute..to
the crowd's entertainment. Many
nsw fsaturss are to be introduced'
and special scenery Is prowided
for each play,

An outstandingfeature thisyear
Will be,the vaudeville talent, which
will bs presented by80 minute
presentations, precedingthe show.
This' presentation,will be under
thepersonaldirection of Dick, Dar-
ling, who joined the Sadler com-
pany direct from a Metropolitan
engagement.Special'costumes and
Strobellte electrical effects which
might be termed 'technicolor la
Vaudeville will be used, a feature
not 'seen before In the southwest
The doors will open at 7:16. The
vaudeville program starts at 8:10.
Ponular prices will prevail. The
Sadler show engagementswill be
sponsoredhsre by the American
Legion.

IssuanceOf Auto
k )k. 4i 4c

Titles Slow Even

After Advertising
Newspapers quite often print

Item about advertising paying,
but now there has appeared a
customerwho says it does not

In Thursday's' paper was a
story warning auto owners that
by January 1, they musthavei titles
to their ears, Issued by the de-

partment of publlo safety. They
were told' to make application for
these titles at the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office.
But Saturday B. EL Freeman

deputy In the tax office, said only
two persons' had come forward
with applications, and both of
these were unhappy about the
matter. Obviously, he said, It was
going to take more thaaa Herald
story to get 'em in.

Nevertheless,ths tax off Ice.faces
a slegs of this work during' the
next, few months,for state,law re
quires that after .January 1 --each
auto owner have and be able to
exhibit a title to his car, and the1
way to get these,titles is through
the tax office..
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
"SeaTow Ford DealerFfrst"

sMicnmi Poll Shows ,

OanieVs Popularity On DecKJi
By MB BKLPSM

Teams Sarreys of PaMte

AUSTIH, Sept. 8 SsnaterW.
tee O'baatei, sesse writers have
aeted,Is new m Texas la what ap-
pears to be a peUUeal f g'

tew. The ebesrvatieaIs not
for Texas Surveysof Public

Opinion, as the Senator arrived
back m Texas from Washington,
discovered la a state-wl-d eaavass-in-g

that his vote strength as a tlal

senatorial candidate for
next summer; Is none too encourag-
ing.

A crosssectionof voters simi-
lar to that used to predict five
Texaselectionswith a fsw percent-
age points was asked, "Whom
would you like to see elected U. 8.
ssnater from Texas in' the election
next summer?" '

Although all three arcnow weak
er than this pastsummer,Lyndon,
Johnsonand Gerald C Mann, the
results show,, are substantially
aneaaoi O'Danlel today.la popular
approval tor the junior senator's
position. What O'DanUVs strength
will be after his tour will be
measuredby subsequentpolls.

Here Is the tabulation of ballots
collected la .this survey, in answer
to the question above. Indicating

New Mitchell
Well Completed

COLORADO CTT7, Sept 20
(Spl) Completed in ths Dockrsy
Sc Bobbins field of Mitchell coun-
ty for 228 barrels on ths pump
this week was F, W. Merrick No.
8 Strain in subdivision 10,vRelger
survs'y. ..

Bottomed at 1,793, the well was
shot with 680 quarts from L656
toM.795. Merrick baa also made
a sew. location in the field; No. 1
K. T. Strain ,ln subdivision 10,
Kslger survey, 330 feet from the
south and east lines of the sub-
division..
.Preparing' to shoot was A R.

Forrestsr No. 1--B C. C. Mills in
subdivision 9, J. P. Smith survey,
at 1,668 feet in Ume. Cleaningout
after shots wars Echols No. 3--A

Crawford in subdivision 18, Relger
survey,at 1,71s feet; Magnolia No.
1 W. L. RhoadesIn section 99-9- 7.

H4TC, at 1,751 feet with 450 feet
of oU in the hole; and H. H.
Simons' No. 1 Ed Strain in Relger
subdivision 9 at 1760 feet

G. R. AndersonNo. 1 Simp
son in section orr, H4TC, was
drilling at 1,730.
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5,500,000
Barrelsof Cradle
Did you know that the Cosden

Big Spring every "year inn
5,500,000 of crude; most of
purchased ia the Howard County
fields? That meansthat West Texas
producersget well over $5,000;000
year front the Cosden; Petroleum--"
Corporation,
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Drop In Price ThreatensTo CreateCotton Loan Rush
Howard souaty farmers were

hMaptag' from bard plaea to hard
pfaaa jaavtha past week alossd la
their effort to harvest aaa ot Mm

riaheat aaUea areas et this terrl--
VOTXa aiOwlJI,

The piefcer oadttfoa remained
tod, aad to top K off Ik market
smarted autUag up the last' of the

Mow, wRh Hat seHlag locally for
just above 16 eeata a drop of a
seatla", the paot few days mora
and Mora producer! are figuring
m putting tb cotton Into the at

leaa.
Aad that baa brought aa added

aenpileatlea:
If eoHoa geesdowa to arouad

U seats,practically every farm-
er la the eeaaty ,wHt bo waaJWag
a leak), It weald take a big
aw of eJerieal werkera and
grader to handle the rush.

If aettea ataya abevo 18 eeata,

Taoae organization who can
make eetiealoaaa are hesitant to

GapFilled In
CraneCounty
OaField

SAN ANOELO, Sept 30 The
gap betweenthe South SandKite
Ordovlclan field In western Crane
county and an Indicated4 1--3 Bile
southwest extension,was assured
heavy production to provide orie
of the featuresof West Texasoil
developmentthis week.

Reducingto 2 1--2 miles the gap
between, the South Sand Hills
Ordovlclan field In Crane fcounty
and the 1--2 mile southwest ex-

tension effected in March by Gulf
No. IT Waddell, Gulf No. VB Tubb
and others registered a dally po-

tential of 8,903.52 barrels of oil,
cut four-tent- of one per cent by
baaio sediment, for completion at
0,660 feet. Ellenburger lima pay
toppedat 6,640 feet hadbeentreat-
ed with 0,000 gallons of 'acid. The
well is 660 feet out of the south-
west corner ofr section"
1 1--2 miles tasih of Gulf N6. 17
Waddell and others. Gulf staked
No. 2--B Tubb and othersa quarter
mile farther north.

Gulf No, 6--A Tubb; 2 1--3 miles
north and one mile east of Gulf
No. 1--B Tubb and a quarter mile
west extensionto the main South
Sand Hills Ordovlclan field, was
finished at 5,765 feet with a-- dairy
rating'of 2,579.64 barrels.

Spudded Sept It, Ray Albaugh
No. 1 J. J. .Handley, northwestern
Dawson county wildcat in the
southwest quarter of section

had drilled below 1,600
West in redbeds. Stanollnd No. 2

Scanlan estate, Dawson county
wildcat deepeningfrom 5,000 feet
shut down for orders at5,883 feet

.ia'llme and chert when It lost and
was unable to reestablish,rotary
circulation. It Is In the southeast
quarter of section
S 1--2 miles northeast of the Cedar
Lake pool In Gaines county.

nt Petroleum Corp.,
staked location for No. 1 Eugenia
Collett In Gaines county 1.B65 feet

from the west line of section
quarter mile east of Stan-

ollnd No, 8 Bremont a CedarLake
pool producer.

Geo. P. Llvermore, IneC, ,No. 1
X E. Rice, Lynn county wildcat
12 miles north of Tahoka, In the
northwest quarter of section 18--

R, showed scattered stains
of dead oil in cuttings from 6,200
and 6,360 feet and drilled ahead,'
unchanged,at 6,423 feet Trinity

, Drilling Co. No. 1 PanAula, Lynn
county wildcat In the southwest
quarter of section 14
Miles west of Tahoka,was rebuild-
ing rotary derrick which was
pulled in while drill pipe was be-

ing drawn, Total depth was 4,900
eet In lime.
Alocor Oil Co., No. 6 W. S.

Knight In Yoakum county extend-
ed the Roberts sector of the Wes-
son field a quarter mile north-
west by flowing at a dally rate of
269.60 barrels, bottomed at 5,313.

Pottery Base, Parchment-lik-e
Shader.i.. ...i. ... .m.

lay To St It In Th Barak

band ap a Wg etaff of workers te
handle the woilc UaleMt there are

May loans to be aaaae.If aettea
drape oa dewa aaotaarseat, then
wHt be a deeaaad for leaaa,bat If
It geestook ap, leaa-make- ra weald
be Idle.

VatoraBy, baakaaadaehenhv
ereeted da' Bet feel like getttag

together a erew of werkera to
baUftaltdb fnailaj .1 aaUakAM IrfCvanta) OCttOWaf RWV M
Work far heat to do. Bet H

Area, here wW be aa
awe werk ft iris toko a let at
peoplo to haadto It.

So local eettea buyer, agri-
cultural officiate, Tinkers, farm
era a&4 others tatereeted are-- try-
ing to work out Mffii sohitlea to
the problem. One may appearla
two or three day t

The governmentteas la UM oh
atrlct mlddllag, aad eoU

of handling loaaa are lower thla
year than aver before. Therefore,
If the price of eottoa'getaany-
thing like aa low aa the lean,many

et Location te 2,200 feet from
the north and eastlines of- - section

H. Gibson.
Atlantic No. 21 Boyd la Cochran

county, exploring below the regu-
lar pay in the Duggaa sector of
the Slaughter field, shut dowa for
orders at 7,000 feet 1a shale and
lime, with the possibility it might
continue to 7,500 feet

B. C Mann, R, I Cannon and
Joe Cannon of San Angela spud-
ded a scheduledCleat Fork lime
wildcat on the ranch-o-f CharlesB.
Metcalfe and son. State Senator
PenroseJB. Metcalfe, in southwest--'
era Tom Green county 1 1--2 miles
westof Tankersly. The test is 660
feet out of the northwest corner
of Wllhetm Woehler survey 672.

M. L. Richards No. 1 W. R.
Drum, Borden county wildcat 467
feet out of the southwest corner
of the northeastquarter of section

bad drilled to 2.741
feet in lime. It encounteredsalt
water amounting to two bailers
every two hours,from" 2,623-3- 3 feet

Humble No. 1L u Elwood es-
tate, Ordovlclan wildcat In south
central Mitchell county, drilled to
5,346 in shale. , Location is 1,980
feet frost the northeast andsouth-
east lines of section49-1-6, SPRR,

Light PaysOff For
Rural People As
Theft Preventive

The white light f "publicity" te
paying dividends to1 at least two
clients of the Caprock Electric Co-

operative. r

Dale Hart made a nice' profit
out of his watermelon!patch this
year becausehe found a unique
way to stop nocturnal raids; He
strung electrlolights over hlf patch
and found nobody wants .to steal
watermelons la a lighted field.
Next year ha may.try' the scheme
on a larger scale.

Mrs. C. F. Gray bad fun by flash-
ing her yard light in the direction
of the grapearbor when sheheard
noises. The noises invariably van-
ished but not the grapes.

B.F. BobbinsTakes
Place On IPA Body

B. F. Robblns, Big Spring Inde-
pendentoil operator, has accepted
a "place 'on the membershipcom-
mittee of the Independent Petrol-
eum, Association.

Thus hehecomesone'of six Tex-a-ns

on the general committee,
headed by Ralph A. Johnston,
Houston, Others are Ward B.
Powell, Fort Worth, R. F. Scher-merhor- n,

Dallas," (formerly of Big
Spring) Byron W. "Payne and B.
O. Byers, Tyler.

Robblns saidSaturday his plans
were to attend a
session of the committee on Oct
19, the day before the IPA opens
Its annual three-da-y parley In Tul- -

Stocksof flour at producingand
consuming centersa3 China are
larger than usual, the department
of commerce seports.

SPECIALS
TABLE LAMPS

LAMPSHADES

$1.95

Large AMortmeat for Yoar Selectoa.

. $1 to $2.95 --

BED LAMPS- -
Clarap-O-R a&d'Adjaa-tabl-a

$1.00

BARROW'S

rt

tamerswin want to take the loan
aad hope for the market to go
baakapto 17 eeataor mors.

bfaaaeiaaa. Umi " -OTTVWm MH IBBI
was aiowhr galatag speed. Bat-ard- ar

atteraeea, fW bales had
been gtoaed to. fee ftre B4g
Sprtag gms, whJeh probably
gepreseataabout half at the

Barrow's

Btf SpHtjg Barald, Stf Sprtef Ton, loatay,japtanbarU, 1941

akaaaasVar'ai UaJaAjaaj-f-l
WBSBgaajr HBRnW

RUfrUHtf RtVwC sWVaOVaa

bad reason to heKeve that the in-

flux of ptokeea weald be much
greater.aeat week. Probably 06

ptokars eM be used la the
county Monday Baerateg, should
they appear.

ers
have spout coBstderable tiaie la Eastern
markets selecting themost perfect stock ef
styled homefaraleklHgs available Yoh

will oajoy seetegtab new merchaadtee,aad

yes are cordially lavited to vWt Barrow's

far aa tespectioaof the aew styles even

though yog do not wish to makea purchase.

STUDIO COUCH eitherwooden or upholster-
edarms,A comfortable sofaeasilyconverted into
an extra bed .......--. .,.$3450

A
in Walnutor

A classic beautyin style and design, and so well
made as to leave nothing to be desired from a
point of constructionand (Ql Cft
veneering pej'x.uU

Easy PaymentsArranged

4

of roomv
bed and in wal- -

aut, Dieacneaoa& or Dieacnea

7i

Pali

the prlee of
farmers were still toklag

hoBM arouad $MQ with every
empty wagea. Sixteeneeat aetton
aaeaaa$80 per bale far the Mat
staee all cotton gtaatd
this year has been of good grade
aad staple, aad seed at
987 per tea, or arouad

Let BARROWS
DRESS UP YOUR HOME
THIS FALL. ..SAVE MORE!

YES... You CanStill Buy at Barrow'son Termsl
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HandsomeSecretary
Mahogany

iflfejiiliOT COMPARE aSaaaaaaaaai

tsJlfSm 8uites WS: HfSti
ItittBaamamaSHI ELSEWHERE llllPSi
BtBBBBBBBBaf ll iSaJaBBaiHl LMmM'MMIBr ' ' Jilaaaaal AT bSMbbbbbbbI

BS aflMaiBaBB! SSeHaiIBS maMaal $100.00 SSaSO
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Pc.BedroomSuite
Consisting modern vanity, large, 'chest-o-f --drawers.

sjBturdy uupholsteredbench wahiut, bleached
manoganyIinisnes.
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Pillows
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Despite dropplag
cotton,

praetlcally

reenataed
somewhere
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Lamp

Tables

3 95

up

At that rata of figuring, the
eeuaty already, has seen arouad
$198,608 worth of eettea ginnedout
of the 1911 crop.

r
STANTON, Sept 30 (SpD Stan-

ton's downtown sectionwas crowd-
ed Saturday afternoon duel to the

--TUMI
ipS .flHlBaaaaaaBll
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aOaBBBBBBBBSaBBBBBaBiL TKKKuXfn
Two-Piec- e Bed Feature

Living RoomSuite
Heavy velvet upholstering.
Guaranteedspring construc-
tion, easyto convert into full
size bed. Regularprlce,$89.50

SimmonsBed
Cotton Mattress
and Coil Spring

Iraala

PICTURES
Aa extra large group

'of beautiful pictures

aad very saaail prlea,

l.oo

vQqality Furniturefor Those Who Care
---BIG SPRING

cowing la of eettoa ptekers from
South Teaas, la addMton to the
number already eeaptoyed la the
eottea petehesof Martin eeuaty.

To data the three gtasof fttantoa
have turned out total of 84 bales.

Showersthe past week have re-
tarded picking, aad too, the lack
of eettoa ptekers to gather the

fields have slowed
syesjtag
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' OccasionalChair
You must see thesesmartly styled, guest
chairs to fully appreciate their beaahy
and value. Carefully upholstered ia
mohairs, friezes and j qj
brocatellea ...........r...y'g.93
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- ILewis Smiley of Michigan State

llefe at East Lansinr. Mleh4
Taees the football schedulewith
,nore ease of mind, new that he
'hasa special pair of unbreakable

, alsinesset In rubber frames,for
cameweartax.
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Uea Wardell(above),chairmanof the

Red delegation to
Is New York attorney

with the
Red Cross hi dHring the
first war. group will,

emergency needs.
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REGIMENTAL F L A G Preudly men ef the Sift, whleh
was the stth C.A. In France In 1918, display new regimental flac
at Camp Davis, N.C. Left to Fvt. W. Brown, Set.Wm. Kbt ,
JrvL Maloom BroBton, Cel. 0. p. Warner, the eommandsr,
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WHIRL A WAV'S (INX-Wh- en War ReUe (fa lead)
finished first la the Narraianseit Specialat Pawtucket, RX, ha
peatout mlchtr Whlrlawar (second),famed'CalumetFarm entry
who'd beenexpected make that racehto lth victory out IS
starts this Seasonand Sept 13, too, War Relic won by ift' 1msUwv eovored the mU and 6 to 1:57 5.
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YOUR newspaper carrierIs

getting training every'day In

rKT1"6 6 -"

HE comes in contactwith all

forma of labors He gets firrti

hand Information studying
r

business organization and
personnel

EARLY in life he learns the
value of money. He probably

buys many of his clothes or

helps support bis family. He

learnsthrift.

EVERY day he.Is exposedto

the news and acquires the
important habit of keeping

Informed about' world affairs.

HE meetsmany people. He

learns how to be courteous

and cheerful. He practices

salesmanship. '
YOUR newsboy Is dependa-

ble. Every day rain'or. shine,

hot or cold he deliversyour

paperor has it, ready for you

at the newsstand.
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Hw n TMras
TlM SufMe TrsU Bmt

IW ra, mw tef th tfaiteeUoa
eC bavlssnor eett4a r poyuJ-tto- a.

tba My la Kgtea DC

(Texas, OktabeBM uA JHnr M-ie- e)

la Um Mt tw yn Um

eoueUM eeM up trm bmtUm
botteaaad lut month pMed th
AaarBl a4Ntt Vxlee eouiMUa
to vrln Xkrt AM.

TrMay mi ameat HBumal sight
over th.aUti. la all of Tests,only
two tW cM "WW reported t
the iUU collee radio. Oaeof theie
m recovered,aadwhile the other
mi aot epotted, aaothec etolen
ear reeevery. waa-efiecu-

Raeeell Rayhara hu returned
(rem Kaaeaa City, where he feaa
bees for the part two.seoatha

a epecW agraTtagechooL
Rueeell te aeeoelatedwith Ira'a
Jewelry. 4

The earreat pride aad Joy of
StaaleyMate, eeoutfield executive,
U a mlalatare motor gives to him
by a frtead. It'e a two blinder
job weighing 23 ounce and devel-
oping, a full horsepowerat 10,000
RFMaHe'd like to put it In a
model plane,but the model to tup-po-rt

It would have to be about 10
feet la spread.And that's a lltUe
more than Hate cares to under-
take.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Bhroyer, Ira
Shrover and Buford Studlville will
go to Dallas Monday for a dealers'
ihowlng of the 1BU Oldsmboile.

Mrs. CharlesWatson left Satur-
day for AusUn for an lndeflnfta
tay with her mother, Mrs. Ik C

Smith, who is seriously 111..

.

' New studentswho have enrolled
(n Big Spring businesscollege dur-tn-g

the past Week Include Mary
Klahr of Korean, Ruby Lee Har
rell and Louise Reeves, of Big
Spring, and Fhllomena Russell of
Seymour.

Two Killedln New
Mexico TraiaWreck

CLOVIS, Sept 20 UP Traffic
was moving over a hastily con
structed sidetrack tonight on the
Santa Fe lines 400 miles west of
here , after two transients, were
killed and a trainman Injured
when refrigerator cars of
a 102-c-ar fast freight were derail-
ed Friday sight

The dead are Eugen Hodges, 10,
McAlester, Okla,, and Etln Pear-
son. 21. Minneapolis. Injured was
W. W. Simmons of Slatpn, brake--
man.
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Into new looking, work-savin- con--

.renUnl homtt preserving your voluablsi
Investment. Cameron's hare hundreds 'el
home modernizationtdsas to show you
Cameron'sComplsle Building Servicedoes
ell ' the work for yea,
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Gowns GetThe BreaksOverAll

OtherPerformersIn The Circus
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ThereIs somethingabouta white-face- d

clown that appealsto every-
body, yoUng and old, and maybe
that Is why the stars among the
100 Ifunmakers of, the RjngUng
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey circus,
coming" to Big Spring Tuesday
night, have two strikes.on the rest
of the performing maleswhen pub-
licity pictures of pretty circus girls
are taken. Of course, pretty girls
and downs In picture's ."telegraph"

sfrVfciss'sMiri --Cfc'"if" J

IfW

circus to all observers, almost as
potently as girls and 'elephantsor
clowns and elephants..

Anyway, 'When the cameras
to click in Big Show's back

yard, It Is a safe bet that clowns
and girl, performerswill be posing
or 'working In comlo action,togeth
er. However, there la so much color
inJThe Greatest Show on Earth

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom rage 1)

production generally around town.
Require thosefinishing their work
before sundown to finish the day
picking cotton. The ruling wouldn't
help farmers, but" it would keep
folks on the 40b longer that Is if
their memoriesof the field are no
more pleasantthan ours,

The FSA farm debt adjustment
committee last week drug out a
fact that will bear seriousstudy.
The problems of debt and farm
tenancy, said committee members,
are Interwoven. Solve the tenant
problem and debt will largely take
care of itself, for not even liberal
FSA terms "will apply to a' farmer
Who has no assurance"of staying
longer than one year on aplace.

e- -

Some may wonder why the
campaign against 'puachboards.
Maybe they don't recall the era
of the marble machines.When It
was decided to oust thesenickel
gobblers, a 70th court grand Jury
found It had an entrenchedblop
of operatorson Its hands a blob
that made the mistake of trying
to apply the pressuredThe .drive

''against paachboards Isla sense
precautionary, for that grand
Jury suggestedthat so chance
be given for subsequentgroups
to arise and suddenly blossom
oat of nothing Into vice ring.

Baptist laymen met here last
week for a district encampment,
and out of It came anotherannual
event, for' Big Spring.

We challengeany group to de-

rive as much enjoymentand still
be as orderly as were our Latin-Americ-

citizens during their
two days of festivities last week.

Forty-Plu-s Club
LosesMembership

NEW TORK, Sept. 30 UP)

Crediting national defense activity,
with. ImprovementOf the Job situ-

ation, the head of the Forty Plus
club of New Tork disclosed today
that, nnlv nn mm anolled last
week for membershipla the club,
a cooperativegroup seeking Jobs
fit. Mtiamnlnvarl mfttl AVAP slQ.

a "j . . e

a

L. a Bisselle, club president,
aid ha tuuallv interviewed 30 to

SO. applicants a. week. la the last
two years, he saw, w .osmoers
bad-lef- t the organisation o resume
businesseroployment.--

CowperClinic And
HospitalNotes

Mrs. A. T,..Stewart and. Infant
son'were dischargedThursday.

J. V. Ballard, underwent minor
surgery Friday morning.

Dr. T. J. Williamson, who has
beea suffering from a pneumonia
attack, has been removed - to his
home and Is reported to be doing
well,

Mrs. Jim Mitchell, who reaeatly
underwent surgery, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Arch Carson and baby
were discharged Saturday,

KIWANIS LEADER MBS
CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (JB George

Walter Kimball. 66, aettes; Mertv
tarv. at ItlwAnhi YnfArttatlaaal.
slaee last December, died of heart
ateeasataalht at feu homela au--

!(! J

thls seasonin the vast array of
European and South American
star acts and In "Old King Cole

and Mother Goose," the dealing
new fairyland spectacle, that the
season's total, of clown and 'girl
photos bay fall below normal. A
chap with a color camera in the
backyard is like a kid in a candy
shop when the gorgeously fantastic
cohorts of the new spectacleare
assembling. Some of the more im
pressionablelens men have almost
fainted away when the Norman
Bel Geddes costumes began to
mass clusters or. color tones re-
minding one of world famousflow-
er gardens.

lfetINIVE
SERVKE SKOALS

LUIRICXTIOrf XNB
OIL' CHAN!

1.CompleteFirestone
speclalizetd chassis
lubrication.

Drain crankcaM
and refill with five
quartsof lOOjt pure
'Firestone Pann
SentinelOIL
3. InspectBrakes.
4. CheckTires.
8. CheckBattery.

'AH for ff75
Firestone

RECORD
PLAYER

69.95

WM
New

Streamlined
1942

Bicycles

27.95

to
44.95

7vV

Nr

fUsetone ChtmpMH usiaw nAbe

11
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STANDINGS
MNKTLTS

TfeMiimil Turn
Boston S-- New York 4--7. .

Brooklyn S--6, 3--1.

.Pittsburgh 1--8, Cincinnati 3--

Chicago 7, St. Louis S.

4HtBg3sMl AsavH9
New Tork 8; Boston 1.

0, 1.
DetreK , Chicago 4.
St. Louis 3, Clevelaad t.

KaWoaal League
. Team W li Pet
Brooklyn ,..i.,.M S3 Ml
St. Louis. 99 GS Mi
ClnclnaaU , 88 Si Ml
PItUburgh i 78 '68 Mi
New Tork .......M 78 .46!
Chicago . .,,4:...88 to Am
Boston ,.........80 88 4U

40 104 .271

Amerleaa Leagaa

Team- - W (L Pet
New Tork ...t M 49 461
Boston ..f. .......79 68 .651

Chicago. .74 73 JBH

Cleveland . ......73 74 .46i
Detroit . ...,71 78 81

St. Louis ".....66 80 441
Washington . -- ..,.63 80 .441

63 .86 .431

GAMES TODAY

National Leagua

Chicago at St Louis. (3) Olsea
(10-7-) and Passeau (14-1-4) vs.
White (17-6-) and Pollett (4-1- ).

Brooklyn at (3)
Allen (24) and Davis (12-7-) vs.
Podgajny (9-1- and Hughes (9-1-4)

Boston at New Tork (3) Earley
(64) and Tobln (12-1- vs. McGee
(M0) and Feldman(M.

PItUburgh at Cincinnati Diets
(7-- vs. Riddle (17-4-).

Amerleaa League

Detroit at Chicago (3) Bridges
(8-1- and Rows (8-- vs. Lyons
(12--9) and Rlgney (IMS).

St. Louis at Cleveland (3)Auk-e-r
(14-1-4) and Gatehouse'(8-9-) vs.

Smith (10-1- and Deaa (84).
at (3)

Fowler (1--1) and Callgulrl (1--1)

vs; Chase (6-1- andWynn (3-0-).

New Tork at Boetoa Bonham
(9-- vs. Dobson (13--0)

).
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COMJrNATTOH OfftR
WESTINGriOUSB
SWEEPER m.f FLOOR CRUISER

&$

think of W A pak of
sweeperseacnlor aspecial type
of .The smart

Westlnghousa
Captain Is for thoroughhouse
hold cleaning.I he Floor
Cruiseris for steps,furniture.
drapes,anaquiac ciemn-up- e.

10m ros OMr

S4995
or i m

USE OU EASY HAH

Wilson or Spalding footballs;
official In slie with tough leather
cover thatresistsscamngandwear.

Orfcer NerbaHs

1

Your old tiresareworth
mosey. Wa can put
Firestone New
Tread on them
aadgive you 806
or more of the

Hr MsMe,

OLD
Dartagthe weatherofFaK, protect

aadyour fcmUy esatestthedsagersof
Trade TanasAs Iw As

la your old ttree today on a .

set ef sew f
Tkes sad safe. WWW

SATUKBAVS

PaHadetpala

Philadelphia Washington

STANDDfOS

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia- -

Philadelphia Washington

JVeW
CAPTAIN

Just

cleaning.
streamlined

itwtlj
PAYMEHT

FOOTBALLS

"!?
LIMITIB

eek

Special CoIIefa
Frsp

TIMV OHLY

firtttont ARC

original mileage.
gtoisrdTea-erea-d

$a05
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOW AHC9
;VON YOU TI$

changeable
yourself
bloiiouWsmliHMIng

Saftl-Surt- d

fAOi

flml

footbalL
Saleprtce$1.77.

ATTWY
waysaxecaanceswua
yourold, worn battery?
You cari get newARC
Battery ataasmilingly
low price.

Only

3iwntK Tear sm aetresy

yjmmmmm

ymWmmmU

i JMn. U tU r er TWmUn etMt JJWUrd- - CWtfc K ej
i mUJUfni WiMmMflm, UtwU . N. M. C M Ketieers)

7irc$tonc
, AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STOHES

567.&Sr D. J. mtfr4, Mgr. Plw IK
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QUALITY?

WebsterSay

That Quality 1

"ExcellenceOf

Character- - -

"Natural

Superiority

In Kind"

Those Are

The Things

We Strive

To HaveAs"

Identification

Of Every One

Of Our Portraits

Excellence

Of Character. . .

f
Natural

Superiority .

And we want

Every One of

Our PatronsTo

Be Completely,

SatisfiedThat

Their Portrait!

HaveTheie

Marks of

Quality

We would be

doing leesthan

our duty if we

did notmake

"this puT

permanent,

every-da-y goal

Let us serveyou

KELSEY
SM

vu
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Steer Show SaJftri&g
X&inesa Runs

Over Thomas

Edison, 20--0

,T IJUKB8A, Sept 20 (Spl)-- Oal'

teata,' s White, Who runs about
Mm m Mm a fiorse, prune we

Tornadoeswith two touch--
hero but night nnd led la

' W4 victory over the Thomas
JCdtse. (SanAntonio) Bear:
t Repeating his lightening tactlei

t hMt week's massacreof Tahoka,
Que waited no later thanthe .third
offensiveplay of the game to stun
jibe Bears with a tally. In the seo-.a-d

Quarter be added anotherwhile
Myers was.catching a past,to run
up the seore.

JUeVea ran back the Thomas
dl n kkskoff from bis 15 to the

yissay 40, and pickedup two yards
ypK sjmuu. iau Bet uio ai&Q iwr
While, and when be got his bands
9 the ball be beadedout around

K' nd and didn't stop until the
none rolled under bis churn--

feet.
As the second quarter opened, It

area-- anotner xornaao arive
playing out, but Reeves found

Barley Meyers over the goal
e. A little later, White snatched

pas from Reeyesand was off on
notner d canter lor a count.

kleked points after both his
euehdowns.
SMost of the Tornado reserves
aw service during the last half.

' Petersonand Kenneth arnest,
looked good. Besides White,

the regular lineup Blair, Meyers,
de and Taylor Smith and Mor--i
shone. Godwin and Ed Brogan

the Backfleld and Keller Pfelf--
fer la the llnf stood out for the
pars.
U Lamesa piled up 11 first downs
jjs aight for the Bears, connected
Sln'fottr'passesfor 86 yards.A eomr

aretlvely small crowd witnessed
played on McCollumIP

SkerialPoachers
$nvadeHepsCreek
MCkM fish la the Moss Creek
JJskeare being caughtIn violation
rile atty laws and Prank Covers,
flake superintendent,can do little
Ibout K.
i lately Prank has noticedosprey
jjpnh. hawk) gliding in the areaof

be lake, like a dive bomberafter
lavahtp, the big birds plummet Into
tghe lake with a' resoundingsplash.
CTb' they corns with a nice bass.
MNe parlor marksman. Covert
ffreeweatly picks off the birds of
--Jrer One bad "a 13-lri- bass,

Curious' about the site of the
bird. Covert stretched It out. The
tip of onewing touched theground
and.the otherearns, to .bis chin a
length of more than five feet
w s

Wfcol WIh This Week?
See

NORMAN SPEB'S

"FOOTBALL
THIS WEEK"

A Moaday

ItrssHnttssffsil

u.Mm

Grfswml

Seats

lii First Real Tests-
3-A- A On Fronts

District A football
were undefeatedon all fronts Fri-
day, although the baby of the cir-
cuit, Colorado City, battled to a
90-2- 6 deadlock with Monahans.

Abllene's Eagles ran' roughshod
over pialnvlew, taking a 25 to 0
victory; the San Angelo Bobcats
trounced the Baa JAntonto Tech
Buffs,' 48 to 0; Lamesa's Golden
Tornadoes . vanquished' Thomas
Edison of San Antonio, 20 to ,0:
Sweetwater'sMustansra IrlumnrTed
over the Brownwood lions, 28 to
6; Big Spring's'Steer's taggedAus
tin of El Paso, 17 to 13,

Although most of the teamscon
quered by .the district grldsters
were tateu as weak, the weekend
tests gave an Indication of- - poten
tial strength In Competition.

Pialnvlew, Aastm of El Paso,
and Brownwood had been slated
to be tough foes for '.the district
crews,the otters were of a so-s- o

" 'variety.
Sweetwater probably showed

more power la Its test than any
other aggregation la the loop;
Marlon Flanagan, Kmmett
Teung and Virgil Turner paced
the running attack that swept
over Brownwood. At bo time
were the XJoas able to success-
fully bold off determined Mui
tang onslaughts,aad that, plus
Brownwood fumbles, contributed
to the Sweetwatervictory.
One thing was brought, out by.

tha Brownwood-Sweetwat- er fracas
the Mustangs' chief strength Is

apparentlycenteredIn a groundat
tack Instead ofthe air.

Lamesa.' scoring punch also ap
pearedto beTn a 'slashing ground

Water
BestsGarden
(12--0 '

WATER VALLEY, SeptSO (Spl)
Garden City's six-ma- n football
team fdl victim to a flashy Water
Valley sextet U to 0, here Friday
afternoon. It was a Boa-distri-ct

clash between the two district S

dubs.
Water Valley moved Into scor-

ing position sear the end ,of the
first quarterwhen a passing at
tack combined with the .old stand'
by "Statue of Liberty play to
place the baU Garden City's
five-yar-d Una, A thrustat the line
plus a penalty put the hostswithin
one foot of the payoff stripe as
the. period ended, Powell drove
ever the line In the first play of
the second canto.

Using exactly the same tactics
as before, the Water Valley sextet
again marked up six points In the
third stanza. The passing combi-
nation, Powell to Vandivanter,
clicked twice for a .40-ya- total,
and the same tried .and true end--
around maneuverplaced the ball
on! the five. Powell slashedthrough
for the score.

It was a bard-foug-ht contest to
be 'such a try-o- affair. PoweU's
accurate passing weighed the .bal-
ance In Water Valley's favor and
close defensive 'action cinched It
Garden City's F. Cox turned in
smooth brand of

Starting lineups Garden City
Cox, Holcomb, Cunningham,
Schaefer and Daves; Water Val-
ley Oroff,- - Powell, Collins, Van-
divanter, Merril and Demerge.

CHISOX EDGE TIGERS, 4--J

CHICAGO. Sept. 20 UP) The
Chicago White Sox, flghUng to re-

tain their third place berth, snap
ped a.ilve game losing streak,to-

day by scoringfour runs in the last
two innings to aeieatuetroiv Tig-
ers 4 to- 3. Thornton Lee got cred
it for the victory, which waa his
20th .of the season., .

.10c-20- c

10c-20-c

STARTING....
; TOMORROW NITE-SE- PT. 22

, For 3 Kites Hage Test Located

SHOW GROUNDSr--W. 3rd

.a , Auspices
".' AMERICAN LEGION
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ALL WW STAGE SHOW
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game. Of nine passeaattempted,i
only two were completedfor a to--1

tal of 47 yards. Qua White, Jr,
again opened a standout bid for I

district honors,sparking his mates I

an

comparatively

featured

orIs

As

All

Valley
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RecordsShowIncreased
Activity At Muny Plant

Decidedly people $hanlast-yea- r played golfoverthe
Muny course while a morepaddledaround in thecity's
swimming pool, records for the 1041 summer seasondis-

close.
Total golfers, exclusive of those holding monthly golf

cardsand,thoseparticipating in theWestTexasJunior
tournament,stoodat 3,755, up by 720 over 3,035 play

for the period (May
through August) last year.

Swimmers during the sesson
aggregated10,839,' up only 48 from
the 10,771; for the corresponding
time yast year. Oddly, the adult

were down from 0,966 to 6
731, . - i '

On the golf course,the number
of' nine-hol-e players Jumped from
2,578 to and the number Of

fees rose from 457 to 617.
Among contributing factors may
be the completion of Improve-
ments of the back nine of the
course and the period of Inactivity

Golf Interest
ForsarTs Unique Course
TORSAN, 20. The fourth i.

annual invitational Forsaa OU I

Field tournament, sacked up by
Herman Stewart, has stimulated
interestIn golfing here and In the
unique golf 'course. .

Set in the midst of an 'oil
the course here was originally
started by the Continental Oil' Co.
But Interest was high enoughthat
it was suggesteda club be form-
ed to adequately maintain tha
course and greens.

Today it conslstscof nine-hole-s

over 3,050 yards.Greens are sand.
This year it has been particularly
tough because roughs have been
plenty rough.

By paying 50 cents a month,
members maintain playing privi-
lege's for themselvesand members
of their families which makes It

KeglersOpen
WT LoopAt

MdlandToday
Big Spring keglers return to the

bowling wars Sunday as a, Doug-

lass hotel team journeys to Mid-

land today to take part in the
oneninx meet of the new West
Texas bowling league session.

Organizedat Abilene last week,
the bowling circuit Is composed of
Big Spring, Abilene, Midland and
SanAngelo teams.The local aggre-
gation includes Stan Wheeler,
leadoff man, Pete Howze, Xuke
LeBleu, Jimmy Eaaon, Ward. Hall
and Jake Douglass, captain and
sponsor.

"We're scheduledfor a big year
and plan to enter about 10
'tournaments," Douglass declared.

We knew definitely that we will
be in the American Bowling As-

sociation national tournament at
Columbus, Ohio,next spring." he
added.

Thursday night uniforms were
issuedto the local crew..

The league's schedule eallsfor
a meeting every three weeks In
one of tha member towns, each
engagement" to-- consist of a four-tea-m

round robin. The full session
will be playedout over a 10a gams

E. B. Dosler of Midland was
elected, president of the organisa-
tion

EAT. AT TB

Club Cafe
W Nevercaose"

G. aDUNHAM, Ftef.

FOOTBALL
Every Tkwwiay,

Tate& Bristow

Power

Undefeated
through to a clean-o-ut win ever
the weak San Aa--
tonlans. Lamesa displayed a

of fast-movi- ball that has
Its playing la seasons

more
few

Golf
the

ing same

swims

3AS8

Sept.

field,

Texas

routs.

brand

oa the Country Club coursewhen
its front nine was being switch-
ed from sand .to grass'greens.

Golf courserevenues,counting la
monthly cards, which increased
from 377 to $435.60, stood,

.as compared,with the (1,150
for the four months period In 1940,
a .gain of S36&80. Swimming
revenueswere Up to $3,03&55 as
compared with $1,997.30, an In-

creaseof $39.50, giving a net gain
ia these revenues for the city's
swimming pool and park system
fund of $407.88.

Grows At.
something of a community enter--

.
prise.

There are about 80 membersof
the club. The charter member list
Includes Sam Rust. GuysRalney,
Lloyd Butler, M. M,.Hlnes, Paul
Johnson,S. B. leper, who Is now
president,Dan Tarbro, T. K. Tar-br-o,

H. D. Williams, it F. Dubrow,
Harry Miller, O. F. Painter, BUI
Conger, J, D. Gelt, Jeff Pike, Pier-so-n

Morgan.
Farrel Tlnsley, D. M. BardweU,

J. E. Jackson,Harvey Smith, Hern
Hoe, H. D. McEOreath, D. Smith,
Burt Srlve, T. V. Thurston. J. B.
Gardner, Clarence,Reed, O. F.
Griffith, Walter Peyton, O. W.
Scudday, I B. Barber, J. D. Gil-mo- re,

W. S. Crook, a J. Iamb,
FosUr Harmon and R. L. White.

TechTrims
ACC34--0

LUBBOCK; Sept20 tffl Texas
Tech made Its start under a new

coaching regime tonight with a
convincing 14-- 0 defeat of the Abi-

lene Christian College Wildcats.
Coach Dell Morgan, supplanting

Pete Cawthon who had served

eleven seasons here, alternated
some 40 players in wholesale sub-

stitutions after the "first team-ha-d

scoreda couple of touchdowns
in the first period.

Tech counted on the second
play of the game.A. C C

fumbled a Tech punt and the Red
Raiders-- recovered on the enemy

30. Charles Dvoracek carried two

yards, then Roger Smith' broke,
through the,Una fora touchdown.
Smith kicked, goal.

Later, young Don Austin, junior
halfback,pickedoutapath through
the secondary and "scampered 31
yards for a touchdown.Smith missed-

-the point.
The Wildcats threatened la .the

last of the first- quarter. Buster
Dixon throwing passes to Hulea
StromuUt that brought the ball to
Tech's 80-ya- line.

In .the second period J. R. Calla
han, sophomorestar from Wink,
heaveda pass to Bingham for 30
yards and the latter raced14 mere
for a touchdown. Avon Sewalt
kicked roaL

The Raiders threatened late In
that quarter but got no further
than the rd line.

There was no scoring laths third
period, although Tech challenged
with a drive to the A aC. d

Una,
With third and fourth stringers

setUngthe pacethe Raidersscored
twice late in tha final parted, first
oa a passfrom Callahanto TWery
for 36 yards, andnext on a
run by Red Amonett

The play of Dvoracek stood out
I for the Raiders,

BROADCAST
7:16 p. m. KBST

Iniurahce Loam

LISTEN" TO OBBB BISTOWS

pastaad l one ef the Items that
makes the Tornadoesone or the
favorites for the district title.

Baa Angela-- held Its foe bottled
throughout the tussle there. Al
ways a fairly competentdefensive
team, the Bobcats.earns through
with' a goalward drive that may
surprise the crystal-faser- s before
the season Is closed. Dale Chase,
Floyd Dodsoa andJ. R. Baker set ,

the pattera as San Angelo soared
at WIS.

Colorado City's Wolves had the
meet' difficulty Friday, raaateg

, late one ef she elssslestdubs la
vveec xexas,teemenaaansureea
Wavo. In' a way, the Me draw
'atwe as somethinget a surprise '

to 'Colorado City supporters,the

only an outside chaaea ofdefeat-la-g

their opponents.
Roy Allen, Coach John.Dtbrell's

'40 ace, again took a leading role
la Colorado City's football efforts,
accounting for two ef the Wolf
touchdownsaad passing to Sadler
for' the other.

Odessaand Midland rested from
.their efforts of the .week preceding.

As the season began to gain
momentum,district A was fall
ing Into lines similar to those of
last year. Sweetwater waa again
showing1 as favorite. Big ' Spring
wasdisplayingunexpectedstrength.
Abilene was being consideredas a
loop threatand Latnesawas comin-

g-out as a hustling crew. San
Angelo remained In the Unknown
classification. Midland had yet to
show outstanding power and
Odessalingered as the bugaboo of
all others of the district family.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Deugtu

Those who would predict were
somewhat,abashedby the showing
made bv the BIsr Snrlntt Steers
against the Austin Panthers ofEl
PasoFriday night. :Not that they
were madeunhappyby' the victory

they lust weren't expecUng It to
be quite the display of strength
and well-balanc- teamwork "that
It was.

It was the general opinion of
thosewho havekept up with things
footbaUlsUe in Big Spring that'the
Steersshowedbetter "form Friday
night than they ever have In an
opening game. Of course, they
weren't the destiny'stots that some
of the more rabid rooters pro
claimed them to be, but they were
a far cry from the weakened,

Longhorns'.
Saturday,CoachPatMurphy put

hlr lads through 'a short workout
more to ease aching muscles

than an actual session. .So far, no
harmful effect of the Friday tus-
sle have been seen in the Steer
camp. ..

Tony Hobnberg, Big Spring'
Jewelrymaa, madean offer of a
gold football ,td tha first Steer
making a touchdown this year-Pe-ppy

Btouat is the lad to get
the gift-- he waa the first to
cross the stripe for Big Spring's
Initial tally against Austin ef El
Paso.So beamswhat appearsto
be a bang-u-p year for tha long
lad oa the"and.

Midland's Coach ' Clark came.
saw and wonderedabout the Big
Spring Steers Friday night. He
was supposed-- to be scouting- - the
Austin Panthers, since he draws
them in a Ult next week, but ha
declaredBlr Boring's muchly pitied
Longhorns bad more, on the ball
than they were getting credit for.

As. for .his hopes at Midland,
Clark declareshe would, ratherfor
get about It rmeanlng, In grid
coach language; ,that he really
hopes to build up a team, but. If
he doesn't,'It cannot be said that
he made any claims he couldn't
fulfill. Just theold finger-crossin- g

business.
j

Quarterback Horace BosUck'a
accuratepunting'wasan'addedun
expectedfeature of the, Austin-Bi- g

SDrinir roundelay.. He had been
booting 'em where ha aimed
during practice sessions but his
"under-flr-e performance left little,
doubtabout that department in the
Steer organisation. One time ta
tha offla corner eaa be called
luck two and three times straight
running makes H look.Uke skill.

Albert McKlahey wonders If the
dove seasonisn't pegged a little
early. He finds many around his
place that are still setUngor with
sauahs. Incidentally. R was oa his
place severalyears bank that Hay--
den Orimth met wna aa mtaiea
blast. Haydenwas erawHngon Bs
all-fou-rs toward a tank dam when
a poorly aimed Mast caught turn

That terminated
the Hove hunt but Inaugurated a
blrdahet aeareh.

LaatUs SaysWorld
SeriesOpeasOct. 1

CHICAGO, Sept 23 UP) Kens-sa-w

M. Landls, commissioner of
baseball, ruled today that the
world series"would open Oct 1, as
scheduled,and thus turned down a
suggestionthat the first game be
nnatomad because It eomelded
with the Jewish Holy Day, Tom
Klppur,

Landls mads known hk deetelon
in rassoase to a. rewtaat by the
New Tork City oeuaeH that the se
ries opener be set hae ut.ueu --a
becauseof the .ebservaneeof the
Jewlah Heir Dair'en Oet L. when
tha.Naw Tsrk Taakees will meet
the Natteaat leaguepennant win
nerla tha Tanksasttawi,

Cats Dowked, 17-1-8
wis''. - P

bTTT 1TV

HerasDebutMixes
Ground,Air Plays

A happily surprisedcrowd, estimatedat approximately
3,000, left Steer StadiumFriday night following fte Big
SpringIionghorns 17 to 13 victory overthe Austin Panthers
of El Paso.

Thus, theSteersmadetheir debut intothe 1041 fdtball
picture by displaying an unexpectedscoring punch,
passingattack thatshows possibilities.

In the Panthers,theHerd'
anything but a pushover. The
Big, Spring's,did hot click ex--

actly in mid-seaso- n form, but
its offensive action bordered
on

Both, teams tended to have
openingseasonJitters In the fore
part of the contestbut by the mid
dle of the first quarter they. set--.
tied confidently to the work on
hand, At first fumblesandpoorly
aimed passescaused theball to
swap hands in a confusing man-
ner.

Big Spring scored seven points'
early in the second canto, follow-
ed shortly by a payoff strike by
Austin but with no. extra point
added. In the third stansa the
Steers'romped over for a touch-
down and added the .extra tally
then Increasedthe count In the
fourth with Fullback Frank Bar-
ton's neatly, kicked field goal.
Austin tallied- - also In the final
stanzabut again failed to- - convert
for extra point. -

No one thing featured the Steers'
performance,rather'lt was a com-
bination of factors running, clave.
passing,QuarterbackHorace Bos--
tick's heady generalship, steady
blocking by Halfback PaulKasch,
line pounding by Barton, speedby
Halfback Billy Womack, and co
ordinated line that turned the
trick.

Big Spring's, defenses had dif-
ficulty coping with Billy Brldlers
shiftiness and Lavender Hum
phrey's dazzling speedand there
were times when'the line wavered
but,, taking It. over-al-l. It was Big
Spring's game throughout.

The Herd's secondquarter tally
climaxed a drive that started on
its own 38. Billy Womack connect
ed with an aerial thrust to open
Up' the 'push. For a moment the
Panther forward wall stiffened
but soon crumpled under slashing
attacks by the Big Springers.Bar-
ton. Womack and Kasch put to
gether a series ofline smashesto
advance the ball within scoring
distance, then a passingshow got
underway. Finally, with the ball
resting on the stripe, End
PeppyBlount circled Into the right
side sector,pacedacrossthe double
stripe and Bostick's pass settled
Into his bandslor tne score, tjarcon
kicked to add the extra point '

Immediately following the kick- -

off after touchdown, Austin cut
loose with' a fast bit-o-f football,
during which time the ball
changed hands once, returned to
the Panthers,and was finally put
in scoring position on Big Spring's
35. A running attempt was stop-

ped for one yard loss. Bridler
then took the ball, on 'a 36-ya-rd

Tide around the flanks for the
score. " ,

A five-yar-d penalty against
Austin, plus passes,contributed to
Big Spring's marker in the third
quarter. Starting the drive on the
33, Barton hit .center for a first
down. ' Womack took a pass to
advance .the .ball to thef 16, at
which time the "Density was .as
sessedthe,visitors to, put the ball
on the; lU'iBostlck's .heave ito
Blount tfalled to materialize. Bos-tic-k

again threw his aerial power
at'thePanthers,-Kasc- h receivedIt
and romped across for the count-
er. Barton's educatedtoe again

goods, making it 14 to
6 for Big Spring.

Big Spring racked up. Its final
thrae nolnts In a campaign 'that
started soon .after opening, of the
fourth quarter. ' '

After a short Interchange, In
Austin's end of the field the ball
..' advancedto near, the middle

of the' gridiron. Here' .Bostiek
booted the' ball far Into the Pan-
ther's coffm corner,,-Austi- n --kicked

out of danger,but a pass.Bos-i- rt

to "Barton..-nu- t the ball oa

.h.t tha 20. With" Big Spring
Miviff to perfection In Its goal-

ward drive, a toucnaown cnaxgo
was called no play. With the ball

Winter-Proo-f .

Your Home

NOW! ,

WitK a New '
--

ROOF!
Maybe weWa little
aheadof the season,but
did you ever look atyour
roof soon after snow had
fallen? If the snow has
melted in spots that
means heat is escaping
and the roof may be the
cause!. Check your roof
now before cold weather
, . . and insure comfort
this winter. We're stock-
ed with what it takes to
put , your roof "ship-
shape."

L. & L. Housing
& Lumber Co.

4M JanJaelnto (JoneaVaHey)
Phone 8T5

arl

met an aggregationthat'
Austin defensive work, wee

of
resting on the 36, Barton dropfed
back Into kicking position,
neeted beautifully, and the
sailed betweenthe uprights;

Then Austin cut loose with
desperate. and hard-to-sto- p drive.
To start that phase of the game,
Big Spring received a penalty ior
off-sid- e. The ball went Into play
on the Steers' 42. Bridler twisted
his,way to the 13. The final pay-
off of the gamecame at that time,
aa 'Bridler punched .over right
tackle and on across. Bob Den-aar-d

made good his 'try for extra er
point,

Faults came out in the Big
Spring crew when the pressure
was applied. They were inclined
to get ahead of themselves at
.times and the line has some dis-
tance to go before it equals the
great forward wall of last year.
But, despite the fact that Friday
was their first test, there is an
Indication that the '41 Steersneed
only a few more games under their
belts to Improve their .status w
seasonpredictions.

Starting lineups:
Big Sprlng--Blou- nt and Camp-

bell, ends; Hardy and Calvin
Bo'ykln, tackles; Shaw and Suggs,
guards; Buckner, . center; Kasch
aad Womaqk, halfbacks; Bostlck,
quarterback; Barton, fullback.

Austin Goss and Wendt, ends;
Hall and Brieden, tackles; Flneron
and Lawrence,guards; Davis, cen
ter; Harmon and Redmond,half
backs; Humphrey, quarterback;
Bridler, fullback. ,

BlK Soring substitutions Brown,
Tldwell, Bob Boykln, Curlee, Mat
lock, Moore, Coffee and Dealing.

Austin substitutions Lange,
Dennard, Scott, Arnold, Hughes,
Bullard. -

Score-- by periods:
Big Spring .........0 7 7 317
Austin .....0 8 0,713).

Austin (El Paso) Big Spring
11 First Downs 8

1S8 Tds. Gained .Rushing 163
S PassesCompleted 6

74 Tds. Gained Passing 67

OfflcIals-rPayn- e, referee., (Beth-
any); Morris, umpire (Texas A.&
M.): .Coleman, head linesman
(ACC); Steele, field judge (Texas
Mines). - i . '
TANKS TAG RED SOX, 8--1

BOSTON,, Sept .20 .UP) The
YankeesbrAke loose with a six-gu- n

rally In. the 'eighth, climaxedby Joe
Gordon's24th homer with two on,
to defeat the Boston. Red Sox 8 to
1 today.
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Dove Hunting
Two And Three BMrd.
Crops Are Reported
In Somo Region

,AlWIOHf la TrTOWOCnT v0BSMs9rbti
have been unfavorable up to 'Fri-

day, Big Spring acre hunters re-

port aa exceptionally heavy arep
doves this season. Estimates

pwee the numberfar aheadof last
year's crop.

Today will be the first Sunday
since the season opened ui all
Indications are that fields will be
.Wfl H.IIU ,aaa, mI.aJ. PwaH
(Thomas said bestrangesare betas;
;ound at' favorite water holes' but.
nee the birds are' feeding rather
,te,-- hunters are having a fair
asure of success without hUat--

watering places'.
ccordlng tohunting regulations

thk year, sundown Is basedon the
tint given. In newspapers,no long

Ulowlng the hunter to use his
own discretion concerning the
tlmehlmlt.

Buaper dove crops are being
found Lamesaward, especially 'In
the rfelons where water Is 'stand-
ing lnlow plaees. Most Big Spring-
ers bate not been venturing; out
of a radius of town' but
Sundayy due to seeJourneying to
far plach.

E. Ei Bill of Vealmoor declares
that twoWnd possibly three crops
of doves lave been hatchedout on
his placeAln one 'field he knows
of a dozel nests that have ;been
used twlcl this year.

Several Wve reported that the
birds are b thlc)c that double
shots are nt uncommon. Speedy
Nugent is 'Vie of, those who has
knocked dovk two doves with bne
blast '. '

Between 8dand 100 Big Spring-
ers aregolnalnto the fields each
day and mosUf them are bagging'
tbeir limit. Vtth the continuance
of clear weatkr an even larger
number are sited to hie them
selves countryvlroV . -

ROBT.S
Insurance
All Kinds of

401 PetroleumBldgiPh..7ia
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Brooklyn IncreasesLeagiie
$West Gridsters
GetWell Underway

'Tk well-oile- d --SouthwestConference gridiron machfoe
ateves 6b si cylinders this week toT start a seasonef 49
UM over a three-mont- h period.

The Missing cylinder Rice startsfunctioning next
week to bring the machine to high gear.

- .Opening games of this quarter-century-o- ld combine,
which has reached thetop in the nation'sfootball picture
duly during the pasthalf--doe
ekweara-are-: t

, Tenes A. adn M. vi. Sam Hous-

ton 'State at College BtaUea.
Arkansas vs. Central Oklahoma

SitU at frayettevllle.
Baylor v. Hardln-Staunoa- s at

Wm.
. Southern. Methodist Unlvsrslty
y$." North Tsatas,State at Dallas.

Tones Chrlttlah University vs.
Tate iyaivsrslty at Fort Worth.

University of Texas vi. Univer-
sity, of Colorado at Boulder.

Tex, boomed not oaly for tha
eaferacechampionshipbut aa "of
Bom Bowl "eallbsr,, moves Into. an
aasMtleea sehsduleby tackling .the

'veteran-studde- d Colorado Bulla' la
,,' their own bailiwick.

This and the Texas ChrlsUan-Tuto-n

fcntUe at Fort Worth head'
the openingcard.

AH games this week arasched-
uled Saturday afternoon.

.
'

wXcO.-Se-pt 30 UP) The Bay
lor Bears Jumped back to morning
workouts today after a long scrim- -
mage session last'night

Coach FrankKlmbrough wai not
pleasedwith the blocking work of

.the linemen andsent them through
a lengthycontactdrill before bring-
ing them In for lino scrimmage-- In
a review of the .Baylor ground
game.

AUSTIN, Sept 20 P The UnU
varsity' of Texas Longhoms' pass-m-g

gameshowed to advavntagoto-S- ay

as a squadof first and second
stringers .bested a squad of left
vera, 14 to 6,

EasyPayments
Ob Famous

GoodyearTires
fatal Dowa Payment.

As Lew as50o a Week

, TROY GEFFORD '
214 W. 3rd Fhoae563

fin. J
T

7 m3

Spec Sanderspassed' to Bephe--

m6re Kad Joe Parker for a rd

scoring play and B X Har-kt-es

rifled another pees to Senior
Bad Malcolm stutaer,for a d

lly.
The vanity then' took the fresh

man squad for a 90 to 6 lleklng.

COLLEGE STATION, Sept SO

W) The TexasAggie varsity foot
ball team" powered and passedto
a 56 to 0 victory, over the tresa-ma-n

squad todaybefora 7,600 stu-
dents andfans.

The varsity held the froth to two
first downs.

Coach Homer Norton uncovered
a possible future great back la
Leo Daniels of Bryan. Daniel, a
sophomore, showsda. fine, running
attack and made' punts- of 64 and
61 yards.

FORT WORTH, Sept20
Texas Christian coaches put the
finishing touches' on their offense
this afternoonla a two-ho-ur scrim-
mage. For a while, the varsity
teams ran at the Wogs, piling up
five or six touchdowns, later, the
first two Frog squadstook turns
at running against the third.

About IB "touchdowns" were re-

corded. Outstanding was the
Purple passing gam. - With, Kyle
Gillespie and Emory Nix on the
mound, the defense was'riddled by
the new Frog pass plays. "Scores"
earns easy.

,
DALLAS, Sept 30 UP) Preston

(Presto) Johnston.-- SouthernMeth
odist's touted senior-- fullback,
romped to two touchdownstoday
as the regulars defeated the, re
serves85-- In an lntraequadgame.

V

HOUSTON, Sept 20" W Con--
elderablymora speed and a little
better blocking enabled the
Whites, or varsity, tosooroa 204
victory over the Blues In a game
condition scrimmagebetween'Rice
Institute footballers today.

-- The Speed of Harold' Stock-bridg-e,

Barron ; Ellis and ' WlUle
Smelley and Dick Dwelle's experi-
ence madeup the. maiff difference
between1 the two squads.

VOOl MwW mW SjVsn WW

CA$Y TfJtMS
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seiberungr
I SAFETY Rj
and yoi Get With Each Tin a

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
V you're a careful driver, the mew Seiberlssf Safety Tire
w)ll "awake a hit" with you. because it's built est .fees
tferee entirely newsafety principles...
1. A remarkable "Saw-Toot- h" tread-tha- t assessqplok

starts, quick-slop-s, protection againstslddeMs?;.

2. "Heat-Vent-s'' for blowout protection.
'

3. A body of "SaMlex" cord that guards against
dangerousinternal injuries.

Even 'the guaranteeon this tire gives yeu double pro
tectien. Besidesthe tiletkne Guaranteeenworkmanship
estd'aMrteriak, you also get a ProtectedSendee Guar
emteethat coverspractically all. roadhatard.

ShookTireCo
- WHOLESALE andRETAIL

rjwselll Cfcae. Crelghtea,Mgr. 208 W. Sri

DodgersTaltie

TwinBillWin
OverPMllieS

Wyatt,Gets 3 Victory
As Hiffee Dittoes, '6-- 1,

Im Certain-Dropp- er

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30
(AP) Those pennantbound
Brooklyn Dodgers had no
run-in- s with any umpires at
Shibe Park today. Instead
they ran right over the last
place Phillies, in both ends of
a double' header to increase
their.first place lead over the
losing Cardinals in the tor-
rid National league race to
two games with only seven
lett to play.

Alter wmtiow wyatt, aided by
Hugh Casey-- In the ninth, had
pitehedthe Brooks to a S to 2 vic-
tory in a,thrilling first game, XIrby
Hlgbo duplicated Wyatt's feat for
aseasy6 to 1 triumph In the night
cap. Wyatt gaveup only three hits
and Hlgbe four.

Thus, In aa atmosphere of
virtual quiet except for several
Incidents wfaea iclted Brooklyn
rooters Jumped onto the field to
pat their favorites on the back and
When Cookie Lavagettoaccidental
ly bowled over a photographer,
Wyatt and Hlgbe each chalkedup
his 21st victory of the seasonfor
ine xtaiorusn hock.

A crowd of 17,794 the largest
Phillies turnout of the season saw
the Dodersprotestonly oncerThat
camein tha seventhinning of the
6pener when' Jimmy Wasdell ran
'out of the Brooklyn dugout claim
ing Harry Marnle, of the Phils, had
faUed to touch' first on his two-bagg-er

to right. Manager Leo
Durocher was right behind him,
however, and1 promptly escorted
Wasdellback to the bench.

Practically all the excitement
happenedIn the first gams,which
waa. undecided until the final
pitch. The Phils had runners on
first and third, with, two' out In
the ninth, when plnch-hltt-er Chuck
Klein slasheda 'sharp grounder
toward right, field. Billy Herman,
Brooklyn second baseman, came
over fast fumbled the ball, but
recoveredIn time to get Klein at
first by an eyelash.

EastTexasRaps
Austin-Colleg- e

COMMERCE, Sept 20 UP) East
Texas State soundly trounced a
faltering Austin College team here
tonight as tha Lions unveiledsome
bf the classiest backsseen in the
Lone Star Conference In years.
The Lions scoredla every quarter
to win breezing80--

"J; C. Ifeeks, transfer, from Okla-
homa Baptist.University, broke the
lee for the localsafter East Tex-
as had recovereda. fumble deepIn
Kangaroo territory.

The second touchdown came on
Meeke' pass'to Ferine. Meeks got
the third one, little Don Short scor-
ed the. fourth and Travis Cook
knocked off66 yards for the final.

A Lion threat'late In the final
period fell short when Tolar, fresh-
man back, had .his passIntercept-
ed.

BBeOTEBjsfissjPcssSsBseBntsseseBsesejesseseF

KeSIgnB Jen,, DaTlg jj
Friday, after resigning his post
as pastor of the Trinity (Funda-montaUs- t)

Baptist otaroh, to as-
sumehis new duties as.pastor efa ehuroh la Xleetra. Two weeks
ago ho observedthe third anni-
versary of his work here,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.
U K. M FaoM das

pj.,5
saassBK.
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DallasMiracleMen
Meet Nashville In
Dixie Opener

DALLAS, Sept20 (AP)-i-T- he miracle men.of the Tex-
as league Dallas' Cmderellas of the basepaths start the
drive tomorrow night to add another amazing chapter to
their book of startling revelations.

Barely able to get into the Shaughnessyplay-of- f with a
team relegatedto the seconddivisionat the start and never'
consideredstrong contender untilthe waning weeks of the
campaign, the Rebels square
Oil a;gainst Nashville' Vols
here ore a certain sell-o- ut

crowd.
light thousandpersonswill Jam

Into Rebel stadium at 8 p. in. to
watch little Sal dllatto, the
mighty mite, try to make It 3i vlc--i
tories-fo- r the season.

Gltatto finished the regular
campaign with' 21 wins and took
two decisions out of four trials In
tha Shaughnessy playoff which
saw Dallas loss but three games
out of ten to Houston and,.Tulsa.

Nashville, second place finisher
la the Southern association, won
sevenout of eleven from New Or
leans.and' Atlanta.

The starting pitcher for Nsshvllls
is expected to be Roxle Lawson,

leaguer.
Nashville plays Dallas, in a se-

ries dominated through, Its 21
years by the Texas league' repre-
sentative. Thirteen times the UUe
has com to this loop, topped by
Fort Worth's amazingfeat of win-
ning eight "out of nine.

It's the third straight seasonfor
Nashville to1 pound its way Into'
the series, the Vols losing to Fort
Worth's Cats In 1930 but beating
out Houston'sBuffs last year.

Dallas also has been tn the se-

ries three times but not since 1929
have the Rebels tasted a slice of
the Dixie melon. That year Dallas
lost to Birmingham four games to
two. In 1926 Snipe Conley led the
locals to victory ovar New Orleans
by a margin of four gamesto two.

The first two games of the series
will be played here with the clubs
traveling Tuesdayand resuming'at
Nashville Wednesdaywhere three
tilts, are scheduled. If mors era
needed, the serieswill be wound
up at Dallas 'next Sunday and
Monday.

Nw York" Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 20 (Jft-Cot- -ton

futures closed 22-2-4 lowsr.
High Low Last

Oct 18.96-- 9

Dee. ....,tv..17.41 17.18. 17.18-1- 9

Jan. v. 17.43 1720 17.20
McH . v...17.58 17.39 17.8041
May 17.53
July ...,....,.17.71 17.58 17.M

"Middling spot 17.69N.
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Cardinals

FOOTBALL
SCORES. 1

EAST
Duquesne 14, Waynesburg2.
Norwich 27, Montclair 6. '

SOUTH
Tennessee 82, Furman 6,
N. Carolina 42, L. Rhyne ft.

V. and M. B3 ApprsnUce 0.
Va. 41, Hampden Sydney 0.
Va. Tech 22, CatawbaX
Florida 26, Macon 0.
Wake Forest' 69,- - Camp Davis
Mlllsaps 20, Centenary0..
La..CoU. 60, Ark. Aggies 0.
La. State 33, Xa. Tech 0.
Richmond 7. N. C SUte 14.
Rollins 0, Davidson 0.

MIDWEST
Ind. 19, m. Tchrs. 6.

TEXAS
TexasTech 84, ACC 0.

ET TeachersSO, Austin 0.

WolvesTie With

Monahans,20-2- 0

MONAHANS, Sept 20 (SpD
Colorado City, playing its first
season in class AA, fought the
Monahans Orsen Wave to an ex
citing 20-2- 0 tie at Monahans'Fri-
day night.

Hamilton sparked the'Monahans
attack, clipping of an
Jaunt for si score. 'Hansen crack--'
ed over 'for ona and MoMlnn
snatchedIn a passfdr the third.

Two of Colorado City's touch
downs came at the hands of Roy
Allen, and hepassedto Sadlerfor
the other. Monahans'a chance, to
beak the deadlock In the final
quarter flopped when a .counter
was ruDoea out aue 10 oow siaes
being off-side-s.

Monahanshad 10 first downs to
nine for Colorado City buthadonly
260 yards gained from scrimmage
to 824 for the visitors. The hosts
picked up 65 yards passing to 50

for Colorado City.

RADIO'S GREATEST
TONE DISCOVERT
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CubsRunWild
To SetDown

Cards, 7--3

hedbirdsFall Two
Games Behind
StampedingBrooks

ST. XOUIS, Sept. 20 (AP)
The Chicago Cubs .all but
blasted the struggling Cardi
nals out of the National
league pennant lace today
with a terrific un explo
sion in the ninth inning after
the Cardsapparentlyhad the

game in the
oag.

' The crushing 7 to 8 defeatcom-
ing on the heels of Brooklyn's twin
victory over the pkuUo Phillies,
knocked the Redblrds two full
games behind the furious Dodgers.
It left them with nothing more
than scanthope that some miracle
might upset "dem flghUng bums"
la their seven remaining games
against the two last-pla-ce owbs.

Lean Lon Warneke, who had
beaten ivory team in the league
this year exceptChicago, was plod-
ding along in his most masterful
fashion unUl the fatal ninth, hav-
ing allowed only 'four hits.

Then Phil Cavarretta, who had
filed out three successivetimes,
drove a har single against the'
right field screen and only a'powerful throw, by Rookie Ervla
Dusak kept him from going to
second. -

The ladles' day crowd of 18,668
rabid rooters seemed to sensethe
tragedy about to befall tha strug-
gling pennant contenders,who bad
given the Brooks aa exciting run
for It since April. There was an-
guished silence In the stands as
Warneke faced the next batter,
chunky Don Dallessandro.

The dangerouslittle fellow doub-I4-d

to left field and BUI Nichol-
son walked to fill the bases with
none out Babe Dahlgrsn forced
Iflcholaoa at second, scoring Cav-
arretta;

That left tha gate still wide open
and 'five more runs pouredthrough
almost before Manager Billy
Southworth could holler' for "help,

Lou Stringer's double over the
headof Terry Moors, who lost the
hall momentarily In the center
field sun, scored Dallessandrowith
the tying run and ssnt Warneke
to the showers,a downheartedvet-
eran. The Arkansas .humming-
bird had been trying for his 18th
victory to Ue his best seasonwith
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Take
CowboysSwamp
RamsBy 31--7

FORT WORTH, Sept 20 UP)

Kerala Simmons Cowboys, trim,
athletes In golden

aetatet, drew enaay a shudder
from the TeamsWeeUyan Ramaat
Farrhiftoa stadium tonight The
Cowboys, ,s daredevil a passing

the Cars. The defeat was his
ninth.

He was relievedby Howard XrUt
who has a perfect record. of 10
wins and bo losses.Clyde McCul-toug- h

was passed,purposely filling
the pases again. Bob Schettlng,
who eaoo managed a Cardinal
farm, came up as a plnch-hltte- r,

and smashedthe first pitch for a
grand sUm homo run io climax
the apt-Ma-

I QUALITY USED CARS I
I At I
I SubstantialDiscounts I
BaH BaHI 1941 BUICK SUPERCLUB COUPE IRadio, Heater, White HdewaH Tires. .

1841 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN IRadio L

I 1941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN COUPE IRadio,Heater, 6 fly Whits Sldewalt Tires .

1840 DODGE COUPE 'I
I S 19S8 BUICK SPECIAL SEDANS I
BBS H

I These; earsare outstandingvalaesadsheiM II havetheooHsideratioa ofhigh classearInqnsrs.

I Seethesecarsaadsave. H
SSIsBl

I McEWEfN MUTUK LU. II 4TH AND GREGG Il . YOUR BUICK DEALER ' I
BBal BBaV

i. mmm,. .. ii aW--7 771 mn SSIIilsj

EXCLUSIVE
. . . mt Antheny'M ,

Victory Twist
SUITS

Wear Reektaat (Victory
Twiet Is Laboratory wear
tested).

SaagaadTearResbteat(2
super-teste-d yarns made la-to- l).

Wrbkle Resistaat (la
shape-retalBla-g 100 pure
Wool).

Shine. RetJstsat (attabtefl
through special weaving
process)..

FadeReektaat (every col--er

yarm lndivMuaHy dyed).

Ferspiratioa Resistaat
(Victory Twists are

24-7-5

saaaaaamnaennsk VaCHaHlBl
BaaaaamSBaaaaaaaaamiaRre

FriMmm Sfceftynm sii
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Vatlsssam 2.98

MAIN

Up Te 5.59
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Wculpping

Ir.1
"eseaaespP'

outfit as last --fear's
feurliwini oosawsejtrrf'

trltwf at the apian of flte
Rams, St--7, to
football seasonhere,
fans.

Harry CHfton
Simmon leading wall Head

for the last two
right tack lata
making groove Saturday
made three touthdowas
points.

Lining up at teUfca;
ran for two touchdowns ha
second quarter and aaeeher1st

third. The other Cowboy
made- - on a pass,
back Murray Evans to
Borem

T. W. C. scored late lathe
quarter on a six-yar-d pass,

Johnny Hunter to lease-
backRaul Manriaues.

m

""" '"1
Aatfceay May I

Hats
Tsar ssvesese
eeler and sksfa kt
hero. Cease lsttseae
row!

2.98

UpTe SJt
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pblfCkibsHaye
FlagTourneyAt
Country Club

Hiassiis ef the Ladles Golf s--
' snla.li were hostessesFriday

iHmmm to the member of the
MK eh la a eae-da-y flee; tourss--

sees ptored os the Country -1-
-b

Mm, HareM Akey mi guest

ftaM u4 Mrs, H. W. Smith wu
Mii'rinMim pinner. Oa a blind

befe?hole. Mrs. O. X. Phillips won.

Prise wui golf ball.
Refreshments were served by

the MoeiUoa and others playtni
were Mrs. W. R. McCamey, Mm

. R. Farmer. Mrs. A. Swarts,Mrs.

Ank Brimberry, Mm. B. EL Free-W-

jtr. Jimmy Gamewell, Mrs.
K. W.' Whitney, Mrs. Tommy Jor--

um ra--l Moauhlald. Mr. Ct
StehepMrs.Hank. McDanler, Mr.
Harry Staleup,Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs, X. W. Smith. Mrs. Dave
TMseas, Mrs. M. M.Jlnes, Mrs

Jm Btoek, Mrs, R.U Beo4e.

Farewell Parties
Given For The .
JRiggs Shepperds

STANTON, Sept 30 (Spl) Mr.

asd Mrs. Ode Haxlewood honored
Mr. asdMrs. Biggs Shepperdwith
a ,tecty-tw-o party In their home
.soeatly la the Courtney com
awaKy. Mr. and Mrs Shepper--sa

leavbur Monday for Merkel

where he has been made super
visor ef the Taylor County Rural

. MeetrIe Cooperative.
Mrs. Kyle Shoemakerand Shop

pers iron high scores, xne non-
aged guestswere presented with
nteev s e.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrr
Metaa Robnett, Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Cress, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon W.
Alsortv. Jar. and Mrs. Kyle Shoe--

Maker. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp
TwH, Mr. and Mrs. Almoa Angel,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. Eastman. Sue

Lett-stor- e, Qeneva Mlddleton, Ana
Beskley, Laura Galnor, Mrs. Ear)
2weH, Aubrey MoWhlrter, Irving
jsynK ana me noseree.

The Courtney Parent-Teach-er

MsssiaUeshonored the Shepperds
TrMay sight with a forty-tw-o

party at the school.
Refreshments were served and

ires were presented from the
JaewKy, the school board and the
--MP. A. Piano selections were
psayed daring the eveningby Mrs
Sari Powell. '

The departmentof commerce Is
seeking sources, of essential, oils
formerly imported from countries
w I this the war ares.

"- V-

IWTSMIC'S new travel-l-

ight container
for talcum Is a Joy
as well as a "beautyl
Saiatily sized, for
Jd-Bnugno- Bs and
ieeoratedin designs
Individualized to th
tallowing fragrances
j Tweed. Confetti. '
IhinrltfU A Bientat.
ad Miracle.

. and only 600

omsm
SU SPRXNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
Tsars la Laundry Berries
U O. Hetd-ela- w, Prep. ,
mart classwork

OaH n

The Word for

r'QuaLity
Portraits

IELSEY
i I

, .am.ammmti. Ph. 13M

BsBBBSSlflSfcilftWBSSSSSSSSSsI

Princess-E&h-VStf

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. (Ted) DeaJey
of Dallas, will appear as Texas
Princess at the ninth animal
Texas Rose Festival, Oct. 9
through Oct. 1 at Tyler. Miss
Dealey will participate with eight
etherstate prlsee-a-es and nnmer-es-s

ether costumed represesta-tlve-s
of Texas cities and gardes

clubs at the coronation of the
1M1 rose festival queen.

Football Theme
UsedAt Dinner
Dance Affair

A football theme'Was used in the
decorationsat the High Heel Slip-
per club dinner-danc- e held Satur-
day eveningat the Crawford hotel
'Signifying the victory of the

Steer-Aust-in game Friday nlghf
the wall wcs decoratedin gold and
black letters spelling out the dot
dot, dot, dash and V. Three dots
and a dash and, the letter V for
victory were,In black and gold on
the table.

Crfes crossblack and gold stream-
ers camsfrom a centerpieceof a
football and helmet Black and
gold streamerswere also down the
center of the tableand place cards
repeated the colors with football
scenespaintedon them.

Present were the pledges, Bertie
Mary Smith, Barbara and Marjory
Laewen, Joan Swltzer, Doris Nell
Tompkins, P. D. Gage, Betty Jo
PooL

Others present Included Mrs.
Elton Taylor, acting sponsor, Versr
Jo Stephens,' Virginia Douglass
John Anna Terry, Betty.Bob Dlltr
Mlna Mae Taylor, Lorena Brooks
Katherlne Travis. Marv Kav
Xumpklns, Gloria Nail, Eileen Kll
lingsworth, Dorothy Sue Rows.

Mary Ann Cox, Emily Prager,
Betty Newton, Barbara Seawell;
Myra Xing, Sara Maude. Johnson,
Shirley June Robblns. .

Mtt. BaygoodTo Have
Charge Of Cosmetic
DepartmentHere

Mrs.. Jess Haygbod. West Texar
cosmetician, is In charge of the
cosmetic department of the Wal-gre-es

Agency Drug store here.
Mrs. Haygood has been In the

drug and cosmetic buslness.forl?
years. She has had special train
ing in analyzingand aiding In the
choice of proper preparations lorthe skin.

Bhe and her husband formerly
owned a drug store at Wink.

ForsanGirhOreani
PepSquad,At School

Ton&Arr s.n a, ...
dents of the high school met to. .ornnlzaB V.- - j ...- - -

im - rv uu law weeic- - vni 'WWB iJODDV JC8J1Peek. Svhli rn.-,t- - t . ;
" "Duntap. ".

Betty Ruth Lamb, MarySt.phan.Alta Mae Claxtoi Mm?
5?S SterUng,, Voncell Sewell;

White. Jo Ann Moore

8S5: :

IT ftaSjWE
Nell "waiara, Frances

SunshineClassHolds
rtenerRoastAt Park

A WlftTlSr ltMiaA mJt e. .HMfsK.S- viaia nr rna t i

church Friday eveningT PW
were puye1 followingthe picnic. Present were Melba

In ann, "r, Vera Friz--Janvf RaV t. mi. .
Betty Jo Kimon, Doris Stroud'
Doyle and Douglass WheUel, Bay
Thompson, L L. Redell, J. R. Over--

n'v BelI HarPr Ed
Bob and Bill Kllllon. Oeae

!. "' " Dn'o. ana spons-
ors, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mat-
thews,Mr. and Mrs. ChesterBow-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. a Bell

J4 i
The Hirllllng new Barbara
Gopld fragrancetn Perfume,
IHHrtr Fragrance,Bath Bus--'
tles, Dutlfofl Powder, Foe
Powder,Talc end Soep.

SS BM 8Q B te.

&
eBe. ocw

THE BIG
PAGE TEN Big

At
On 11th

Utt ssnrt Hft-M- - Tntn aiamerlf!' an
tertalafed to honor their daughter,
TaAi A.n Ti 11 lis kJWhff sivvMtu vee mi Ao ea.uwa

The gardes was decoratedwith
clusters 01 coiorea eauoessamong
the shrubbery. A red, white andI

blue color schemewas carried out
In the htrthday cake, which was
served with Ice cream. Favors
tiitr. TTnl(i1 RtmtmM fl.va

Games "were supervisedby Mar- -.

gueriie wooo.
Those Aitftnditip vrt Carlvn

Kelsey, Edmund Notestlse, Betty
xiuneycum-- xfons --rayior, saanna

--hai
LULL

Mamie Jean Meador,
,

Dorothy Ansli'
Meador, Luan Wear, LInna JaneP2? TH STr BAPTIST W. M. S.

.mm bhuu. uessie xiaisrooK,

ryoue, uonaia suugene emiin, sua--
. V- -, WWW wv.ww. MM.W.S.WM,

Harojd Glenn Jones, Joan Lewis

ATJXILIART
ncKie, uary iouue uavis, ar--
jorie Francei Coffee. Betty

Cochron. Callle
Roy McNew, Wanda Sue Fattos,
-- uo jairuweiu

PatsySue McDantel. Marv Eve
lyn Johnson, Barry Weeg, Jr,
esue uauiey, uinyonne iomsx,

Jlmmle Jones,Betty Jo StutevUle.
Beverly Ann Stultln. Vlrslnla
Ifeal, Lynell Sullivan, Blllle Jean
lounger, jorouiy Ba.icrwBiie,
SpencerWoUe, Jo NeU Slkes, WU-li- e

Edna Kerley.
Thnaft ndlnff 0lfta m 9-4- wi

Young, JackMerrick, BUlle Crunkt.
.anico anajess Diaugnief, Jr Mr.'
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Pauline
Bcnucert,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ker- -
lev. Mr. and Mrs. Tn TTimavmt
Mr. and Mrs. C.-- Simmons 'of
Arlington.

Pastor
Given ShowerBv

, FORSAN, "SepC20 (Spl) Thr
Bantlst Brotherhrwxl pnmr.1lm.nl
ed-- the tastor. the Rev. Mrvln
xeeca ana Mrs. a par-
ty at the church Wednesdayave--
hlng. .

,-
-

Refreshments were served aaf
thi mtnlw MMlvnl mAtlm ,..!. w.-- w wwww.w .WWW.. ww. Uw UVOl wBww.
John P. VtlturV TL- T-

--ari.Boston, --Dora Jane.Thompson,'Co
ma aoore, asiis see, Ruth anc
Mary Brown;

Mr. and Mrs. L o. Shaw, Mr
and Mrs. B. M. Brown, Mr. aafMrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. aW. Overton. Mr.. mmt lur.. t...i.W. WW.. wwwwllOverton, Mr. and Mrs. CaglsHunt
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Brasham, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jn rr..in n.
and Mrs. WalUr Gressett,Mr! anfMrs. Frank Tnf , mr..... ...- j,u aiJ. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs
uian uuer. Mr.- - and Mrs. L. LBe Mrand Mrs, JTheodoreCampMr. and Mrs.' T.ni.,f ,.:
and Mrs..J. a Hick--.

"' "T'

Lula Mav TnW .;or.
Party On

Mrs. OarenceTodd entertained5' --S2SIr - May, on herf.., anujrersary fTldaywith a party In her home.
Various. ,ffm- - w. m

balloons and candy bars were fa--
TViSi

W v toReginald. Gilliam. Edna MaeBarnes, Bonnie Joyce . Demnsev.
Borothy Fae Purser, Vivian Mld-dleto- n.

Clam TT.T. t.- - .......
McElhannott, Juana Xee Nance.Ray' Todd, Bill!, k. Chelf, NeUHose Arrlnvfnn .Ta-- w a ww

er. Norma JeanCosley, Bettle Jo
ai.w.vuje, weien Mae Montgomery,

HonoredAt
Lhicken Barbecue

STANTON. Hm --n a.it 'u.
and Mrs. Jnu .taru Mw .
u. '. . --- --- -- . aim--

u

tnltV l

Keity, Mr. .'. PoeSr Woodard,
." f1"
?

wSl '.M,aBd ."T- -

Mr anZ T --"'""T0S MrU.ana
beth rSilTf P,.,M, J"31- -

Paul J.k"" Si --- V ?? in- -

jta.pirM 1 . " u'"
Mr Ind Mra."?r
and . m.. T ,, JT ." r
Mrs. Emmett Pitman, ,Mr. and

"WUaB0B r. aad
Mrs. Owen --hgrana.Mr. and Mrs.
C O. Inr. Ura. Inn. zr.ii.

Eves befera dafaaaa --- ...

fi i,TW0:k" "4. M

U. a. eesstltuted a three-bl- l-

Geo.oee.

Big 21, 1941

' Of Eventa

WBSLXT
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:80

o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. L
Low, laoi Wood.

FIRST W. M. 8. will
meet at S o'clock at the church
for Reyat Service program
wits ue cnnsune Coffee circle
'

WBST will
meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon
at uie church,

ST, MART'S
will meet at 4:15 o'clock

at the parish house. Executive
meeting wlll.be at S

o'clock and Include the
of the three units and pres--

ldent and ofrleara nf ih -n.

Will meet at a n'olvlr f k.
hurch for Bible study. Mrs. R.

Elmer Dunham will leaa the
study os 'To You Know These

Will meet at 10 aVInpb at tk- -
"church to sew for the orphan's
home box. Mrs. Carl Strom will
review "Why Stand Ye Idle" In
the and 'afternoon ses

L, S. a J
will meet at S o'clock at the
church.

A Will be held at
j. ... .. . .. - .
-- iwv ucioca, Dunaay aiiernoon in
the 'home of Mrs. W. J.

Moderft All mem--
bers are urged to attend.

Six
To

In
The onanlnr' fall ual. i- t-

Six County MedlcaT was
held In Midland Friday' at the

hotel with the Midland
women-a-s hostesses.

The next Blaatlnv la T ..i -
Big Spring the third Friday in Oc-
tober. A program was presented
and attendlnar from Tllo- - aniw
Were Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs.
v. .. stall, tun. ciyae Thomas,Jr,
Mrs. V. Van fJlaann. TU- n tt
Wood, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders.

Bible Class To
Book Of

The Union Blhla ! m.t v
homeof Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Thurs-
day afternoon for study on the 7th
cuapier or --tomans

A --Sins' lour ra-- t,M .

classwill meet next weekwith Mrs.
vs. a. xiuiiin witn Mrs. L. Y. Gandy
ss leader.Thosepresent were Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. W. El Phillips,
Mrs. Tt. T. Mrs. L. G.
Gandy, Mrs. a H. Cox, Mrs. Pete
McElrath. Mrs. Jna T. TTti.rf..
Mrs. O. A. RuKIn, Mrs. Otis
juts, --loara.

'
Don't let anvhndv fnf - tb.t

the kids don't read the
and listen ta eonvaraallonaiimm.
days.Three VOUnar una Wnl --

years old were sisglsg"Ttoket, a--
uw-i- ei, we want Hitler In his eas--
kat" an ti.lw w v.- - www. w, .ww.w wCVww
school the other day!

Bubbling over with fun and -- .

cris
0t

wh0 -p- -Bt " weekend
vWUnr w,th AUiK

really t a kk out
&r Ow-i- ng back and seeing the
folks. ...

Mr "d M" GRIF.
rFa aad STELLA FLYNT tookwt to Lubbock
w -- eea ana A. o. c have
th-- nnt e oesson. It's"" to be sice to have tfBCH

0I "". t B"
oa--. uxe anyBoays word about

rood they were. They just
"weu --ne crews wiem-eive-s. xsice

Friends of Mrs. ANNA BELLE
ot Ban Asteelo will

be glad to hear that to.j . . ..- - iwhth aere ever vne
w.wl.ww www ,w wllft.,1-- . J w

wt-- i. .. . .771

T T" ef Farests
and Teachers to go-la- to meet la

factory value of annual KRLET, to a semwee forand give to were then the seventh rlee These
400,00,, pers.se,states the eessvewho reeaemherher 'frees the die-bure-

Wages ame-at-ed to mr titet WJe wM kaew

eu)9
SpringHerald, Spring,Texas, Sunday,September

Visitors SpendWeekendHere To
Attend Parties, Football Qame
JeanneSlaughter
Honored Party

Birthday

McGlnnUrLaverne

And-Wif- e

Brotherhood;

Birthday

r,Jfr,hm,B

Newcomers

s.orr:sfysixtwLaT1:,
vniZni2ESZJEn$a'nmSTmPtTSL0TSS.K2SSJWZ

Mrs.llj!--!"-
7'

Houfwfn.'o"!
Mr-.-

V..

r"'vAda,ateB.

SPRING DAILY

HpmBTTBRtAW

CALENDAR
Tfmenw'i

MEMORIAL METHOD-1S-T

BAPTIST

JaPi.CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

EPISCOPAL AUXIL-
IARY

committee
presi-

dents

morning

i? METHODIST

Reception-Te-a

To Be Held By

Woman'sForum
reception-te-a

McAdams,

Woman's-Foru-

-- County Medical
Auxiliary Meet
Here October

auxiliary

Seharbauer

Meets
Study Romans

Hargrove,

Chalk,'

Downtown
Stroller

newspapers

y.MADELINE
IFPi

BORDERS.
MADELINE

HATDEK

?".Slu!1r

...T"0

BIRDWELL
aeeerdisg

Oesfress

preduetJes-- Midland,
employment president

eesvesttes

HERALD

Other Nearby
Towns.Draw
Resideats ,

Mrs. J. T. Oereeraa is ha B.
Paso this weekend vWUng her
daughter,Ethel Elaine, who to tak-
ing nurses training course there.

Jeaa anff Margaret 'Jackson
spent Saturday visiting friends
here en route to Shreveport, La
to Join their mother. They have
oeen vacationing lnoxnard, Calif.

Dorothy Rhotaa ef Odessa to
spending the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. D. A. Rhoton.

Mr. andMrs. J. T. Berry ef Cis-
co, and Mr. and. Mrs. Phil Berry,
Stanton, spent Friday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Knox Chadd.

Mr. and Mrs Job Blaek f nt--
sa spent the weekend here visit- -
--ug .nenos ana relatives.
, Mrs. W. J. Biggs had her broth-
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hen-so- n,

ef Odessaas Friday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Klekex

ot San Antonio 'are' spending the
weekend here .with Mrs. W. A.
Ricker. They will return home
Monday accompanied' -- by, their
daughter,Cindrette,who has spent
ten days-- here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. . McKlnney ef
Dallas will return home Sunday

er a visit nerewitn hef parents,
Mr. and Mrs .Fred Stehens.

Mrs. Preston X. Sanders of El
Paso will return home Sunda;
night after a visit here with
friends and relatives.

Mr. "and Mrs. C. A. Walker have
returneo. irom a 1,100-ml-le trip
that took them to Coleman, sunt.
Anna,, Brownwood, Fredericks
burg, Kerrvllle, Uvalde, Del Rio;
Alpine, Maria and Fort Davis.
TheV returned finm- - n.ii..-. www Uwwwtwnight and reported cool weather
and beautiful scenery mads their
trln nfovM-

Jr" a Ml- - a D

Mr. and Mrs. David Green of
Bryan spent Friday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Branson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and
daughter, Vivian, , of Otlscbsik
spenrthe weekend'In Dallas"with
friends and relatives.They wereac-
companied as far as Fort Worth
by his sister, Mrs. Nolan. Mrs. Joe
Hoard accompaniedthem to Dal-
las to Visit her danrMai" Un IT
E. Woodson and family and son,
Jde B. Hoard, Jr. .

Re-De-al Club Meets
For First Session
Since Spring

The first meeting "of the 'fall
Was held Friday hv iha -Tl'

dub In the home of Mrs. H. C
Hamilton. Guests attending were
Mrs. Henry Covert Un. .Tnfir.

Griffin and Mrs. Carol Slpe.-.. r- -, n . ...uwu vfueen won nign score
and Mrs. Griffin secondhigh. Mrs.
T. H. Neel blngoed. ,

A sweet course was served-- and
others present were Mrs. D. M
McKlnney, Mrs. Pollard Runnels
Mrs. W, L. Hanshaw to to be next
hostess..

DefenseStampsAn
PrizesAt Happy
Thirteen Club

FORSAN, Sept 30 (Spl)- - De-fen- sa

stamna war nr! - --wAM k
Mrs. Jeff Green and Mrs. Paul

club i her home-- in the Continen-
tal camp Thursday1 evening.

--MHgo.;..,:awaros were presenudto
Mrs. Bill Conrar. ttrm 3mtr T.1l.him V, .a
and Mrs. BUI McCamey.

iurruuuit. w...,... ... . jk.....w.w-.-. mint uu
others present were Mrs. a MT ir ZAdasas, Mrs. M. H, DHbrow, Mrs.
... ... ara. nusaraw
Scudday, Mra M. M. Mines, Mrs.

,Cleo Wll-o- a, Mrs. 8. B. Loper.

nrilllllwlufA wSBBBBBBBBBBf

OriUC M--. Oerdesf--taek.
Jr-- SwMve,-- en Beete-ab-er

mm- - week.Mm M
MareeWseJBesses, daschter efMr.jurt Mrs. Geerfe Besses ef

Okls.Xswies, Bseh-n- as to the,f ef Mr. aad Mrs. Gerdes
Bselissan, 6r, ef CeaheMa. Theeouplawas married 1s Ltthheekat the Casreh ef Christ by the
mtoJeter,Gastes.CeUtas. Mr. aad,
Mrs, wn at heme tsBig Spring.Bsehasaato eaaetey
ed at he GsltarCHs ta Ceahema
and at Lose Star
Chevrolet (Photo by Ketoey).

Cosden Chatte-r-
By JTJNE -- SHKFPARD

Madeline Crlmmlns of Fort
.Worth, a former Cosden!te, to
spending the weekend In Big
Spring as a guest.ofAlma Borders.
- AiclUe Buchananof Fort Worth,
was a weekend guest ot dual

"
Bates.

Mr. snd Mrs. Dick Thomas'are
os vacation at present

Wanda McQualn joined our staff
Friday, SeptemberIS.

"Fred Stlt-el- l's .mother,Mrs. Fred
StltzelL .Hr and Ufr TT.l.n
SUUell, both, of Denlson, are visit
ing: in sig spring tnis weeKesa.

Seenenjoying themselvesat the
Cosdeni party Friday were Marvin
Miller ot Graham aad Mr. and
Mrs. AJ GroebL

--Glynn Jordan showeda familiar
face that was very welcome at the
party. Glynn to going on to Fort
Worth-- for a while' before she
startsback to work.

The Cosden First Aid team start-
ed teaching a group ot the .NYA
hnvi fnti ad-- v Tti t..v. l..
gave a demonstration at the Ro
tary ciud. luncneon Tuesday. The
winter activity in connectionWith
first aid instruction for plant em-
ployes' Is scheduled

""
to' begin Sep-

tember 29. -
W. E. 'Gibson mada a thr ri.v

business trip last week to Albu
querque, Roswell, Hobbs and Clo-vl- s.

N. M.
Mrs. Jack J. Angllm known as

Tlllla to us) and her young-- son.
Timothy Joe, of k McLeansboro, IU.
were visitors at the offl-- a i.tweek. '

Louis Chapin's father-in-la- Mr.
Wilson, died Santemh--v IS , TV..
funeral was held In Malakoff.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Walker have
been on vacation. They took an
extended trln in THU' r..i .
on .into Wyoming, to mention a
few points. .

Harold Bottomley Is new chief
engineer. Ha was fnrm.riv nht.f
chemist '

ThreeGuestsAre' '

Included At Party
For Informal Club ""

Three ruestamat wild th. t.formal Club Fridav whan Mr ar
W. Inkmas entertained In her
home with bridge. Visitors were
Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. Ira Tburman
and MrsJR. V. Mlddlatnn. in --.
guest high score. ,

Mrs. George Wllke won club
high score. Zinnias decoratedthe
rooms.

Refreshments rara aarvad and
others present were Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. a
W. Cunningham,Mrs. J. B. Young.uu h nostess.

Trainmen Ladies Have ''
BusinessSession

the W. O. W. hall Friday when
members met for a businessses--

RefreshmsBts were served by. oi.u j .. . Z Z . .
--.. cruiui maa SI. , u, JCBKins.

Others present. wers Mrs. Herbert
h -- .rpx, sars. --u. ura-ae-r, Mrs. m. C,

Knowles, MA, W. L. Baker, Mrs.
W. E. Davis,,Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
!, J. --, ueaaor, Mrs. C. A.

Sehull, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.
T. Alien,! Mrs. B. F. Tyson,

EK-saBi

HAND-MATE- S

by HANSEN

Complete, line of Heed-wear-.,

i Parka hoods..J
sailor berets. , . velvet
andtcorduroy and wool
.eroehet turbans

1.00.
-- 1.95

Cherry Voachers With' AIT Iirc-ta-- rs .

SETTLES' STYLE SALON

Varied Activities Are
EntertainmentAt
CqsdenEmployesParty
Young PeopleTo
Attend District
Fall Rally .

Young people of the First Pres-
byterian churchwill attend the dis-
trict fall rally la CetoraadeCity
Sunday afteraoenVat 2:M o'eteek.
The program"will last through the
avsalag service.

The Rev. O, L. Savage, leeal
pastor, will deliver the addressen
"Our Bible For Ourx Day."

Representatives from Lubboclt,
Midland, Ceahema,Colorado City,
Odessaasd Big Spring are to- - att-

end..
Planning to attend from here

are Haase. .Carmaek, Hank Mo-- J

Daniel, Joe Fowler Brooks, James
Brooks, Harry Middletos, Lorena
Brooks, Lola ae Nell, Robbie
Plner, Doris Nell Tompkins, Ra-mo- na

Weaver, Jane Beale, Bobby
McEwes.

StantonStudents
LeaveFV Colleges
And Universities
By J. E. KELLY . ,

STANTON. Sept 20 Spl) The
following' are the students' of
Stanton and Martin county who
left last week to attend the vari
ous colleges and' universities of' 'the state: .

- '

T. S. Ct W-- Denton: Corrlnne
Wilson, Mary Ruth, kelen and
Frances Renfro. .

A. & M. college: Cllnf Eldson,
J, M. Yater, Curtis Erwln, .Jr.,
Tom Estes.

John Tarleton college, Stephen-vlll- e:

Ben Carpenter,Jr, and'Mar-cell- e

Plnkston.
Texas Tech. 'Lubbock: Josephine

Houston,Houston Woody, John F.
Priddy, DoValene Flanagan,Louise
Blckley, E. B, Relnhardt, Jr.. -- ,

.West Texas Teachers Byrl
Dean Clinton,

McMurry, Abilene) H., C Bur-na-

-

Abilene Christian college: Mary
Prudle Story. - ,

- '?.,..Mr, and, Mrs. Pat Howard left
this week for Wink wherene will
be parts mansKerfor the McAdnn
'Chevrolet Co. Howard has been
bookkeeperfor the Blocker Chev-
rolet Co., In Stanton the past two
and one-ha-lt years.-

FInley Rhodes Is back, at work
with ths Blocker ChevroletCo-- as
head mechanic, after recovering
from a leg injury, s

Mrs. J. E. Motfett, who has been
seriously ill for the past week
with pneumonia,is improving.' "

'
Billy SiteesMarries x

Former OklahomaMen
Word has beanrw.tv.d h.-- a

the marriage of Blllle Sykes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Slkes, pioneer Big Spring resi-
dents, to Bluford, B. Howell of
Tulsa.

She has . been aaani!--tl --!,
Bell Telenhonammn--s. .a ..
bees living In Seminole. The cou--
jjio wjii live is uaessa at the Ec-
tor boteL , ,

Attendants at the wedding.were
Mrs. Ed Bowden nf Od- - n
Mrs. Bobble Ledford of 'Odessa.'

'Suits For Fall
Two-- three-- and
four-piec- e Snyder
Woven Knits, In-
cluding pl aids,
and mix-mat- ch

Woolens

19.7549!95 Majestic

8.95'--Plaids, Velveteen
French".flannels
and 'Struttercloth skirts

2.95 7.95-

rc

'V-Ne- and Crew-nee-k 'Sloppy
Joe' and many other styles by
Snyder asd Majestie

Gamoe,PaaciBf
Held Fer Larg
GroH AttetBg

Horseshoe pitebisg,
get and dancing were esterU-a-me-st

fer eapleyes at CeedesJU-flae- ry

Friday afternoon asd eve-si-ng

at the country club,
More than 140 persons,Jnchtdlag

employes and families attended
the affair.

Winners la the golf touraeateat
Included Bob Ward and D. A.
Watl la ths partnership mateh
andTJ. A. Watktna for the ssede.
score. Others In the tourney, were
James Underwood, Sam Hefner,
Qeorge Zacharlah, Jake Morgan,
Roxy Dobbins and Ray Comptes.

J. B. Mull and Mrs. C S. ds

were winners in the horse-
shoe pitching contest with Mrs. A.
VI Karcher andClinton 1'rultt as
runners-up-. Ping pong awards
went to Mr. and Mrs. R. L Ward.
Others taking part were Clinton
Prultt, Roxy Dobbins, Mr. and
Mrs. C S. Edmonds,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hefner.

In 'charge of arrangementswere
A. V. Karcher and J. W. Burrell.
Zacharlah, Mrs. Doug Orrae aad
Stormy Thompson had charge of
the entertainment J. W. Burrell,
Doug Orme and, Stoney Henry
were in chargeof the food.

Mrs. Stoney Henry," Mr Bur-
rell, Mrs. Karcher and Mr. and
Mrs, Thompsontook char- - ot the
serving.

Barbecuedchicken was prepared
by Johnny White, Jesse Harper
and John Body, Dancing conclud-
ed the day's hctlvitles for the
party.

Dove Held t
' FORSAN, Sept 20 (Spl)' ' Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Hines compliment-
ed Mrs. .fines' brothers, La Voice
and Elray and Xloyd Loper witha dove dinner Wednesdayevening.

Others present were Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Johnsonand Davy, Mf,
and Mrs. a B. Loper and Chle-tlld-e,

Betty Louise Stodghllt

HODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala Ph. 1688

Mrsk. jest

805 E. 3rd
1,',",M,--------P---S-SBBS- 1

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AIJ-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid;.
T Phone393
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Dinner Sferies

Ends At first
Methodist

ipniaalaiatttjrasperson attend--4

the aaewefd'a eaaaerSFriday
fetgj at the rt Methodistchurch
to Mark fee of ai aerie of
alansi b$ua Tuesday.

aabt earn aad.atafsong were
bM u talk' were given by the
Iter. J. 9 Kyei faster, and

r. ttrlCr Wwi, eaJnaaof the
baaed e Howard.

A- - iMr('WWv fuMi leasts were Mr, and Mrs.. O.
X. fairs', Mr. and Mr. Royce

Mr, and Mrs, J. B. Sloan,
Mr. aad Mr. Sidney Smith, Mr.
aadJin. a X. Talbot, Mr. and
Mr. W. A Underwood, Dr. and

.Mrs. C4rde Thomas, Mr. and-- Mr.
tJ. L. Howe, Mr. aad Mr. 11. L.
nrSjCTOSU

StuenInvited
To WTCC Session

AMUSrflE, Sept. 30. The na--'!
youngest governor, Minne-

sota'sHarold S3. Stassen,famedfor
M ftseel control reforms and

b being Invited to w

the West Texas chamberof
commerce fall convention' at Mid-
land, on Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Last Wednesday the leglsla-tvr-a

of Texas, unanimously adopt-V-d
a resolution by Rep. Joe Ham

yfarey of Abilene commending Oov.
Wtsssen for his fiscal control poM-e- te

and Inviting him to speak in
Texas' en that subject Humphrey
was author of the Texas flcal
control bill (H3.42) sponsored by
the WTCCt that passed the lower
bouse by heavy majority on i the
regularsessionlast May bat failed
te reaeha vpte In the senateafter
winning unanimouscommittee ap-
provals there The West Texas
chamber will renew. Its campaign
Set the legislation at the next reg-
ular session.

The 'Invitation to the MlnnMota
governor to the Midland corfren-tlo- a

waswired byJ.ThomasDavis,
president and D.-- A. Bendeen,
WTCO manager.

T
BOTQ

Gnydxfbam& Philips
StoresAre

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow CaJ Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

S5e - 40c and 50c

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

wav
Jfe
Wai-t-

Best 49cNe Delay
a

Griffin Serv.Store
East rd A Anstla
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One YearOl-d- r
A party washeld Friday la her parent homewith sink; and white
birthday cake served to guests. Tbo table was decorated, with
small pastel colored rabbits and centeredwl a large rabbit. Bal-
loons were given to Helen Kay Wlleox, Bud and Nancy Whitney,
Dbutne and George pentoa, JeanJeaalags, Tony Xyaa Thomas,
Buddie Pendleton,TommyTate, DonateaadCharleseKebey, Louis
BUpp. (Photo by Kateey).

Tilks On Dtfnit Givn At First
MeetOf HowardCountyFederation

Hearing talks on defensework
and voting to assistIn all local de-fen-se

projects, the Howard County
Federation of Woman's clubs met
Saturday afternoon at the Judge's
Chambersfor the first session of
the fall.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen gave a talk
on "Women In Defense" written for
the federation magazineby Mayor
La Ouardla of New York City.

Reporting a chairman of the
program committee. Mrs. Flewel-
len discussed the year's project.
The group voted to have programs
furnished each monthby various
clubs. Forsan Study group I to be
In chargeof the Octoberprogram.

The executive committee .will
meet 'before the session
and report at the next meeting on

RADIO PROGRAM
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8:00 Sunday MorningMelodies.
8:80 ' Church of Christ ' '
0:00 Heviewing Stand.
.9:25 APJBulletlns.
9:80 Perole String Quartette. '

1QSQ0 Les Brown' 'Orch. - ,
10:80 Cy Walter Piano.
10:13 Church of Christ
11:15 John Agnew Solo Vox-Pian- o.

13:00 Sundaw Varieties.
tlSM News. "

12:80 Sunny James Orch.
12:15 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Rlmac' Orch.
1:15 To be Announced.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:90 Amateur Prog. Anniversary.
8:00 To Be Announced
8:80 Teddy Powell' Orch,
4:00 BC Military Band.
4:80 From Cairo Sam Brevier.
4:10 Rlmac's Orch.

- sweet!

) nmw4H
I
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Niliu RibinstiiR's

APPLE ILOSSOM COLOGNE

- litis daEgfc'tful, ronwadc fragraace k Jbm
bum ae aewkdU Spray it on from headto iooC
Uutm you feel both gay and lerely, Helen
Rniiaitein'a Apple BlossomColognewtib atom
:W lJk FMeet atomUor.l.OQ.1 "'.'.sWfw NWWWB kaffar nTWi eWWaW pBB6r VO 1BO J99tW

Meesem Celega. frk as mnttAf sitti-l- m a Mf
, twmi W ykk pest1JM ' '

Wilgrecn Agency Drug
State .

Btm

5

October

I

Collins Bros; Drug
:

T

club projects.
The federation dinner honoring

Mrs. J. W. Walker of PJalnvlew,
state president, and Mrs. J. C.
Cunninghamof Fort Stockton,dis-

trict presidentwas announced. Th
dinner wilt be at 7 o'clock at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night
Reservationsmust be made by
Monday with Sdlth Gay at the
Chamberof Commerce. All women
of the town and surroundingareas
are Invited to make reservations.
" Mrs. Cecil Colllngs resigned as
recording secretary of the organi-
zation. Other present were Mrs.
W. C. Rogers,Mr. Norman Read
of Coahoma, Mri Harry Miller-o- f

Forsan, Mr. Shin Philips,, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Mrs. T. A. Roberts.

1:50 From Batavla K.lz&beth
Wayne.

5:00 Rookies. '
.5:80 Double or Nothing.
8:00 American Forum, of the Air.
6:15 - True Stories'From Britain.
7:80 Army Maneuver.
7:15 Neva ' '
8:00 Nobody's Children.
8:30 Cab Calloway's Qululcal.
9;00 Banc Hour.

10:00 Goodnight, t .
Monday Morning

1:00 Musical Clock. '
7:15 SacredSingers.--
7:30 Star Reporter.
7;15 Musical Clock Cont'd.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing Strings.
8:15 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 B. S. Bercoviel.
9:15 Word And Music.
0:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
9:15 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Easy Acvesi
10:80 SweetestLovs Song.
11:00 KB3T-Preview-

11:05 Dr.' Amos. R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude--

.

11:15 Helen Holden.
11:80 Meet The Band.
11:15 III Find My Way.
13:00 CheckerboardTime.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:80 News.
12:15- - Singing Sam.,
,1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Wayne West Song.
1:15 John Agnew Orch.
1:80 Jack Currea Song.
1:15 Aft. Interlude.
1:55 New.
2:00 Shatter Parker,
2:15 Harold Turner Pianist, .
2:80 Johnson Family,
2:15 Three For1 Tea.
8:00 News And Markets.
8:15 Teddy Powell's Orcn."
8:80 John Sturgess.
8U5 Teddy Powell' Orch.
4;00 News.
4:08 Hal Leonard'sOrch,
4:80 Songby Lowsry Kohler.
4:48 Jose Rosado. - ,
B:0e Fulton, Lewis, Jr.

Monday Eveamg
B:1B Here' Morgan,
8:15 SupperDanes Varieties.
6:18 Shy Over Britain.'

L7:00 News.
7:w xusseii seaaettaNotebook.
8:08 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:18 Vocal Varieties.
8:89 Affair of Tom, Disk and

. Harry.
9:00 Art Jarrett Orelu.

r9:15 Dane Hour,
10:00 News.

Dine and Danct

SKY
HARBOR

OeU Beer Aai WM

Parent-Tetch-cr

Convention To
Be Nov 4-- 6

AUSTW Sea. . (SaO-JT-b
Metal oell. by the Tea Congress
f Parents land Teaeasrs,is Ha

memberohla to send delegateste
the state eoavonUeala AMstta, He--
Vember to , ha Justtea eat
from state hoaaauertet.WHh the
all .went the seat at ameers,

selected by the nominating
committee of the seatress far the
earning three-ye-ar term, who are
to bo Totedtiaea at Um convention.

The nominees, are as fellows I

President,Mrs. ,JaakM. Little, Dal
las; .first vice areeldeat, Mr. X.
H j9OKlas JHOUertWnf sl960nA Tlv
preeMent, Mrs. Wm. H. Pearsons,
Waoo) third vice president, Mrs.
W. T. Martin. Kvmbiet fourth Tie
pree1dnt, Mr. K X. Wllkins,
Vreer; fifth vice president, Mr.
James B. Day, Ketaa; sixth vla
president,Mrs. I a.vBysrley, Mid-

land; seventh vice president, Mrs.
A. N. Dabl, Peitus; reeerdJngsee-rotar-y,

Mr. 8, O. Freeman,Beguln,
The theme of. the 18il eonven-Uo-n

to Tbo Xome Redtsoovered.''
Mora than a thousand delegates

laro expected to attend.Outstanding
auinonue in eaucauea,sociology,
and child welfare will apeak, at
various sessions and takepart In
panel discussions.

RoesDecorate Home
At Bridge Club Party

FORSAN, Sept 20 (Spl) The
Monday Nlto elub met this week
with Mr. BUI Congerat her home
la the Cosden eamp. '

Ptosesand tuberose were used
la decoration andprises were
won by Mrs. Barnett Hlnes and
Xleaaor Martin;

Refreshment were served to
Mr. P. D. Lewi, ,Mn, Cagle
Hunt, Mr. Daa McRai, Mrs. C B.
Connally, Mr. W. B. Dunn, Marga-
ret Jackson,Ba Bartlett,v Dorothy
Casey, .Pauline Morris.)'

Drinking- - Reasons
Analyzed By WTCU

Many reasons ar advancedby
lndulgers of intoxicating liquors
for o doing, amenrwhich, and not
the least Important, Is the ego on

derived from such In-
dulgence.

Most Imbibers give a an excuse
for Imbibing1 alcoholic beverages
that It give them a senseof well-bein- g,

Importanceand social ease.
They seem to find-- a greater degree
of confidence, eassof self expres
sion, ana. they say that It helps
them to 'forget or minimise their
short, comings and sense of In-
feriority. To use their own expres-
sion. It makes them "feel like a
million dollars." Otherwise timid
or diffident Individuals feel self
assured,confident Unable to ad-Ju-st

themselvesto social, family,
and businessproblem in a normal
manner,they flee from such reall- -
ties by taking to drink.

Alcohol thus provide a short cut
to ero satisfaction."To this Indi
vidual alcohol U a miracle worker
annihilating' time, space, and cir-
cumstances;transforming from the
Inferior to the superior, from the
mediocrs' to the important, from a
senseof poverty to that of riches.

This flight from reality can be
traced to the feeling of frustration
and' a ssaseof inferiority; and
mora Important, to the fund-
amental urge of all mankind to
equal or' excel their fellow. When
an Individual find himself differ-
ent from the rest of his associates,
weaker la physical prowess, so a
to be .conspicuous In thl respect,
continually at a low economlo
level, such Individual usually takes
the road of least resistance; la
this case the alcoholic way.

It Is granted that all drinking
cannotbe attributed' to such case.
Often pain, sorrow,mental distress,,
financial and other worries play'
their part In this drama,.but it I
safe to say that a substantialgroup
of drinkers can be placed In the
ego category. (C, E. O'Brien Sub-
mitted and published at requestof
local W.T.C.U.)

Manufacturers Inventories to-

taled hout IS binioa dollars at the
end of July, the department of,
commerce reported.
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" Boys Have Qase
la Social
Problems

Over 200 girl students,or mors
than half the gtrls la the Big
Spring high school ar enrolled In
homemaking.classes, according to
latest report from the school.

Divided Into two group tbo
homemakingclasse are taught by
missLiuiaa Jordan and Miss Fern
Smith. Student may enroll for
three year of home economics
work specialisingla food or cloth
ing.

In food study, the student learn
to coqkv select foods, marketing,
care of food and preparation and
serving. Taking their themefrom
the state conventionheld la Dallas
la August "Food for National De-
fense," the classesare also study-
ing the operation of the food
stamp plan.

In- - the sewing classes, the girls
learn to sew, cut by pattern, care
of clothing, constructionand buy-
ing and point in personalgroom-
ing.
'Since classesare not required

and are 'elective only, student pile
Into their work with enthusiasm
and learn to be good homemakers.,

An Interesting phase'of home-makin- g

U tbo one year course
for boy, Social Problems, Ad-
mitting a capacityof 24 students,
this class always has aa over-
flow 'of boys who want to enroll.
The boys study etiquette, food

preparation and selection, selection
of clothing, care of the home from
the man's atandpolnt money mat
ters and boy and girl relationship.
This definitely is not a "sissy"
course, and boys ar all eager to
enroll.

In addition to the classes, the
girls have formed their own unit
of the Future Homemakers of
Texas and are affiliated with the
tat organization."
Meeting once a month, the re

quirement Include only that girl
be ,home economic major.

Officers for the new year la
-- dude Joha Anna Terry, presi-

dentJ Myra Lee Blxony, vice'
"president; Hope' Stsson, eere-tar-y;

Waada Neel, treasurer;
Betty Bob BUts, ong leader;
Billy Gala, accompanist, and
Bonnie Pattoa, reporter.
Committee appointments In-

clude: .Objectives Laverne' Porch,
Sybil Oliver, Mary France Tay-
lor.

Program Myra Lee Blgony
Kathryn Fuller, LaVaughn Bow-de- n

and RataAnn Dyer.
Initiation Willie Curlee, Verna

Jo Stephenson,JosephineCarr.
Yearbook Kathryn Travis.
Scrapbook Hope Slcson.
Highlights of the stats rally' at

San Antonio last year were given
at a recent meetingby Joha Anna
Terry andMyra Lee Blgony. Blllle
Cain" told of the encampment
Next meeting data 1 to be Oct 26
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Texas,Sunday, September21,

Homemaking Classes
Of In The

Big Spring

PRINTING

Couches

Studio

Couches

29.50 49.95

ELROD'S

High School

I I
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A program of muslo and talk
will be held
when Mn J. W Walker of

aad Mrs. J. C,
of Fort are honor guests
at dinner at the Settleshotel at

o'clock.
Mr. Walker, state rircaManf

the Texas of
clubs, and Mr. dis-
trict of the
will both speak on club work for
the women.

To
Sept 20 (Sol) Mr.

Baker returned
irom xaiddock wnere ah attended
the of her En-
sign A. J. and Miss
Bobble Reld, both of

The be at home at
Corpu Chrlstl where he, a recent

of Harvard
will ba by the U. S. navy.

At f

CITY, Sept 20
General set-u-p for

City's driv to raise Its part
of the budgetfor the Trail
council. Boy Scouts of
has beenworked out with Jake' as The
drive will be staged October 7.
Quota U $980 In the City
district

under will
be John Rev. J. J.
Mueller and Joe

helperswill be Harold Ben-
nett M. C. R. F. Fee
and. John Pratt Rey. Mr.

helpers will be Jerold Rlor- -
dan, Henry O. D. Foster
and Frank

Jackson will be Jack Helton,
Bruce "Hart, Cole and
Tom Marsh.

I
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.Club women from
Btantea and Forsan will attend
along with all women who ar

to attendfrom Big Spring.
for the dinner

must be made by with
raiia aay at to chamberof
msres.

Enrolled

Officers Of to Be
Honored At Dinner Wednesday

TO YOU
Dear Friend:

The tang of fall I la the air A new sea-
son Is on It way Fashion
decree that you, to be at your best, must
have a new and hair style To'
Serveyou Is a
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Wednesday evening
Plain-vie- w

Cunningham
Stockton'

Federation Women's
Cunningham,

president organisation,

ForsanWoman Goes
Lubbock Wedding1

FORSAN,
Newman Saturday

wedding brother,
Thompson

Lubbock.'
couple-wi- ll

graduate University,
stationed

ScoutFund Drive
Set? Colorado

COLORADO
'Colo-

rado
Buffalo

America,

Richardson chairman.

Colorado

Working Richardson
Shropshlrs,

Jackson. Shrop-
shire's

Chapman,
Muel-

ler's
Vaught

Ramsdell. Working

Roy"Davlal
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arrives,
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Draw Over

Coahoma,

In-
terested

Ressrvatloas
Monday

Half Qirh

Federation

OPEN tETTER

definitely

different
pleasure. Cordially
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Intermediates

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Hold Election
Of Officers

FOUSAX. Serf.
tie of ettteers was bead by
Fraa B, T. V, l4)raMaaaB at
the caareh Frway

HaroM Sbaw wm
dent aad Waada KoN
vie president. Flank
WM ftf4tarfwttetMIRMr
aaa Mary Lsatec
namedseas;leader.

Mrs. Alfred Tbteeae.
met with the grew aad. sMuia
tendmg wen Fraaee MaCaaa.'
Mary La Verae MeLeed,
rranee Cowley, Deri
JCIeanof Wllllamea, Vlrglala

juaaiu BmHa,
Marjory Oglesby, La

King. Helen Waldrem of
City, Claude Ceaea. Carl
Olea EugeneSmith, Pam WhfrHr
ana joe Marung.

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flower Pet Ptaaea
Teslgnsr of Floral Serar

aad Wreaths
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EVADE
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CLUTCH

GAS
is complete, automatic,economical and even

does the job ... andnow, beforethe first sold
ki the time to make your plans for grettar

tae'hor&ethis winter.

will be glad to estimateyour needs aadsutv
of equipment that will serveyou best, with-

out
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.fhatSortOf Revolt
DoesMrf HooverWant?

Jh 1MI, Mr. Hoover expressed
the belief that prosperity vu Just
around the corner,If wa could only
wR patiently and do nothing more
than we were doing. Now he says
that victory 1 Just around the cor-
kier, If we wait and tee.r Wish 1 could be aa certain as
Mr. Hoover la that Britain and
Russia andthe revolt of European
nations would defeat Hitler with
even lee aid than we are giving,
which la what Mr. Hoover want..
But overoptlmlem is, and haabeen,
the downfall of other democracies.

Mr. Hoover Wain tfaat HlUer
wiS be destroyed bythe revolt of
he sabjeetpopulations.Yes, but

what ert of a revolt will that
fcaf What tort otchaoawill en-a-ef

Thee questions are of prime Im-
portance. Suppose Russia were to
win the war against Hitler and
turn eat to be the liberator of sub-
ject Rationalities. I was always un-
der the impression that Mr. Hoov-- r

was opposed to communism. But
K eemmunlam turns out to be the
liberator of the subjectedand vio-
lated nations of Europe, I should
Imagine that Its stock would be
very high. Suppose Britain and
Rassta. win the war together,with-
out mr aid, except as a sort of
eberity, what, stock will commun-
ism haveIn England! It hasn't any
rating there at presentBut lt Sta-H-a

emerges In the role that Tsar
Alexanderwas able to assumeaf-
ter the-- Napoleonic wars and with-e- at

ua as balance what then?
But suppose Hitler, defeats both

Russiaand Britain. I begmy redd-
en to regard this as a strong pos-
sibility that would become an Im-
mediate probability If the United
Stateswere one lota less firm than
she has been to date. How then
would the populationsrevolt?

They would revolt as a working
lass movementagaalnst the capi-

talists, for the capitalists would
be, la Hitler's new order, the Ger-
mans and the German fellow-traveller- s.

Already the nail victors are
systematically expropriating the
shares of the leading Industrial

of the whole of Europe.
apensiting" them In worthless

Inflated paper money of the occu-
pied eouatrles. Without any free
demoeratlonations with the right
te establishorder, the people would
hay no recoursebut to under-
ground movements of sabotageand
strikes which would certainly be-
come violently radical and directed
afahtsi the foreign overlord own-
ership.

What does Mr. Hoover think
sherepercussionsupon thhveoaa-tryweul- d

bo with tee eld world
Sarepe,Asia, sad Africa tarn

seething?I thought Mr. Hoover
was a conservativeand a lover

Sat order Who, la each a case,
weald ha support?Hitler and the
forcesof suppression,or a violent'
seeiat upheaval?
Mr.. Hoover gives an account of

the results of the last war and
tpeaee, which seems to me very
superficial.He gives the usual ver-ate- a,

satisfying to Americanvanity,
that wa were righteous idealists
stttlagata peace tablewith thieves.
Left eatof accountIs the fact that
Weodrew Wilson's program, which
lashided the Leagueof Nations,
was being sabotagedat home by
tha Isolationist senators of Mr.
Hoover's own party.

We lost the peace, Mr. Hoover,
asaausows withdrew from it, re-
fusing to take any responsibility

Chapter 19

BROKE
"What do you meanT Mrs. Wln-throp-

voice was suddenly tense,
mora teasethan she badIntended
it to he.

"Just ''what I said, Adele. I'm
broke. That's one of the things I
eame down here to tell you. I
eeuldn't bear writing you bad
news."

"I know you came down sooner
than we expected you" she was
loekiag at him douotfully "but
Bert you can't mean this." Some
thlag of the seriousnessof the

i thing bore in on her with startling
awadanaees. "Why. you couldn't!
Tea wouldn't have let me go on
with that,blg party tonight 11

you'd been really broke."
"Tea, I would, Adele. You were

havlag such a grand time getting
It together that I couldn't bearto
seep you. A little money one way
,ec the other doesn't.make much
eUCfereace."

"But you shouldnt have let me,
Sart!"

Wlathrope smiled indulgently.
"You're feminine to the heart
At sis, aad I admire you for ltjiwt women think in terms
mt petty money when they're eav-la-c

aad than squander hopeless-
ly when it comes to big things.
What would the few 'hundreds
pea spent a that party mean to
tt when our liabilities run into
kamtreds of thousandsT"

Mrs. Wlathrope paled. "Bart,
yea fslghtea me!"
T haven't meant to, Adele. Z

assty wanted to he honest And
arislsly this setsat rest my fears

Ota our ahUdreamay be married

,..., gorainj ass tuMu
Massesas saawiS ills aaau name at

T

for the future of the world. If a
nation refusesto take the responsi-
bilities that Its Influence and power
has put Into its hands, lt cannot
expect others to carry out Its alms.

And left out of account, aa a
direct contributing cause to the
chaos of Europe, Is the economlo
policy pursued from Harding to
Mr. Hoover himself.

Emerging from the last war aa
the leading creditor nation of the
world, with a choice of keening
the debts and stimulating freer
trade, or of abolishing the debts
ahd keeping a protected market
we actually, under three republican
administrations, insisted on the
debts,raised thetariff, and forced
up our own exports by vast new
private loans to an already indebt-
ed Europe.

The result of this policy was to
bankrupt Europe and plunge our-
selves with lt into an unprecedent-
ed panic. It was that panlo that
gave Germany Adolf Hitler aid
gaveAmerica Mr. Roosevelt

Historical analogies are danger
ous, especially If the story is only
half told. Mr. Hoover reminds us
that a certain journalist Fisher
Ames, was a ''warmonger" during
the Napoleonic wars, urging us to
Join Britain, and saying, "let no
man be deceived; If Bonapartepre-
vails, we shall be his vassal. . . .
We shall be reduced to slavery."

Air, Hoover omits to mention that
the head of the pro-Briti- party
In America at that time was not
a Journalist but the leader of his
own, party, Alexander Hamilton;
that Thomas Jefferson, who re-
fused to take up arms with Britain
against Napoleon did not keep us
out of war, but got us into war
against Britain; that Washington
was invaded and burned; that we
had to pull out of that war with
a compromise peace; and that
Britain and Russia did lick .Na
poleon.

The peace treaty made after
the defeat of Napoleoawas not
much to our liking. But we were
considerably farther from Eu-
rope then thaa aow, aad were
not a great power whose every
action or lack ef action haa re-
percussion oa the whole world.
Yet evea then we were Involved
la that war oa the wrong side.
The Monroe doctrine that Mr.

Hoover supports cams to us
through the assistanceand collab
oration of Great Britain. Had Na
poleon won, we wouldn't have had
lt If HiUer wins this one, we won't
have It either unless, as Senator
D. Worth Clark suggested,we start
out to make revolutions to our lik
ing in all the Latin-Americ- an re-
publics, or, as Mr. Lindbergh sug-
gests,dictate by threatof force to
Canadaand Mexico.

That would he rather more diffi
cult than helping Britain win this
war, and restoring to Europe that
order, freedom, and legitimate
government which is indigenous
to all of western civilization, and
is not, . normally speaking,a mo
nopoly of the United States,

Neither prosperity, victory, nor
peaceare ever around the corner
for thosewho wait to see what will
turn up. What turns up Is depres
sion, defeatand chaos.Prosperity
Is maintained by wise policies. Vic-
tory Is won by braavemen. Peace
is made by the wise and the Just
and the constructive. And none of
the three is ever won and made
forever.

for their money."
m

"In this really true. Dad?"Jerry
asked.His own face bad lostsome
of its color.

"Yes, Jerry, I'm sorry to say, It
Is. I feel as if I'd failed al of you,
but" his hands moved in a, ges-
ture that was somehowpitiful and
utterly new to Bart fWinthropo
"It's gone beyond my ability to do
anything."

"Why didn't you tell us sooner.
BartT Surely you must have seen
this coming?" Adele Wlnthrope
was sorry the moment the words
were out they brought such a
wounded look to ber husband's
face. ,

"You' know how things are la
the market Adele," he said gently
after a little silence. "There's al-
ways a chance that one may re-
coup. Well, I Just couldn't"

"Are you sure It's quite hopeless,
dearT It may not be aa bad as
you think. There may still be a
chance." Adele wanted to encour-
age him, to make up for what she
had Just said.

"I wouldn't have told you if I'd
thought there was any chance,
Adeie. rve waited as long as lTve
dared."

It was Adele who finally broke
the brief silence that followed
Bart's words.

"Just what is this going to mean
to us?" she,asked. Tn immediate
changes,I mean."

Plans
"The help up home will stay un-

til summer,"Winthrope'svoice was
weary, as if he had gone over and
over the thing to himself so many
times that talking about It was
tiresome. "I've put the place on
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Legislators,
Demonstrate

The special sessionof the legisla-
ture, Just ended, furnishesa timely
and refreshing Illustration of what
can be done by our lawmaking
bodies.

la 11 days the legislature did
somethingabout a matter it failed
to do in month upon month of
wearisome regular session. Some
will say that this indicatesa desire
upon the part of some soloas to
reap additional pay through the
mediumof a specialsession. We do
not think this flimsy argumentwill
hold, one drop of water.

Rather, we think the answer b

the market The yacht will re-
main here in the basin; the crew
will stay until they can find other
Jobs. I've taken it upoa myself,
Adele, to rent a cottage here for
the remainder of the winter. I
need the sun, I'm run down from
strain. Jim's staying on there at
the office doing what he can. I
can trust him. If anyone can
wrest anything from the wreck,
he can. I've got to rest aadforget
there is such a thing as business.
The chauffeur says hell stay on
Jn our cottagefor the winter with
out pay, if we'll make a nlace for
him."

'But can we? Can wo afford
it?" Adele askedquickly,

"Yes. And," with wry grin,
"be saysha can cook. I thought it
might be well to have someone
like that around. You haven't
done any wrestling with pots and
pans in so long, dear."

"Z can cook, Bart! I'm a good
cookl" .Adele's thought sped back
over the years to the Blodgett
house in Shirley, Indiana; those
last years when Aunt Matilda was
so frail, and she, Adele, had got-
ten out her mother's yel'owed cook
books, found the
pages were marks indicated her
father's favorites, and had learned
to follow them. Tom Blodgett had
lived during those days.. He was
proud of his daughter's cooking
and often bigwigs of
the firm who cams to look the
Shirley plant over.

"Of course, I know you can,
Adele," Wlnthrope said quickly.
"I know you're a girl who can do
anything she sets her mind to."

''Bart it doesn't seem to me
you're taking this as .seriously as
you should. I think we ought to
let all of the help go. Not try to
keep them in any Way.;

"Darling, you're not thinking
now. Those people won't be able
to walk right out and get other
Jobs. You and I have some re-
sponsibility to them. A root and
food, even without a salary, is
something. They'll have that as
long as we can give lt to them."

"I see what you mean. You're
right dear."

Jerry looked from his mother's
troubled-- - face to his father aad
wondered exactly 'what he saw
there. His father did look tired
His searchingeyes could see-tha- t

But he wonderedthat a complete
ly Droicen man would carry on as
his father was doing, almost smtl
lngly. He stood a little la' 'awe of
his father's courage.

"But Bart, your mother . . ."
Adele began.

"I couldn't think of bothering
her with this, dear. She'sold."

Adele Wlnthrope stared, word-
less. This was all so revolutionary
she could scarcely grasp lt The
Wlnthrope money had seemedso
secure.And It had beennice to be
rich, not to have to figure how to
get things. She looked back for a
moment to her early days when
money had been so hard to get,
and shudderedInwardly,

"There'll be Just enough for a
maid of some sort, and surely Le-no- re

can step in and take most of
the responsibilityfrom you, Adele,"
Wlnthrope was saying in that
faintly weary voice.

Lost Lenore
At the sound of her daughter's

voice, Adele Wlnthrope started. Le-no- re

wasn't In yet Shehadn't re-
turned from the party and the
yacht had been dark for over an
hour. And you could circle the
Island a dozen times in an hour.

"I wonder where Lenore Is?"
she, voiced the question. "She
should he In."

"Isn't she?" Bart asked la sur-
prise.

"Of course notl" Her concern
made her almost impatient

Wlnthrope looked at his son.
"Know where your sister is?" he
asked.

Jerry's answer didn't come im
mediately. He thought he knew.
where Lenore was, but there was
no use telling. He'd leave that to
Lenore. Anyway, it was her life.

"No, I don't Dad," he said
quietly, glad that be wasn't actu-
ally telling his father an untruth,
because he really wasn't sureabout
Lenore. It was Just a
He wasn't sure it had beenLenore
and Vln he had seen oathe beach.

Wlnthrope looked at his wlfs.
"These kids seem to have gotten
out of hand down here. Lenore
shouldn't be 'out this late without
our knowing where she is."

"She's probably with Gervase,"
Mrs. Wlnthrope said placatingly.
"Shs went with him, and he's all
right Maybe they stoppedat Chi--

Continued Oa Page 14
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Harmony
best contained In aa analysis e
what brought about action la the
short spaaof 11 days.

la the first place, the new gov-

ernor was wise enoughto pereeive
he helda'powerful weapon In that
counties were crying for . relief
through xeenactment of the law
Which would permit the state to
assumepaymentsfor certain bonds
floated for roads which since have
become a part of the statehighway
system. The pressure was mount-
ing, not against the governor but
aaginst membersof the legislature
and the state organization which
had represented com mlssloners
courts in a stubborn fight through'
the regular session. Thus, nb seai
sloa was called until thero was
reasonableassuranceof reachinga
speedydecision.

Secondly, the sessiondemonstrat-
ed what can be done when har-
mony exists between the adminis-
trative and legislative branches.
Even with his big advantage,the
governor wisely chose to work in
harmony with the lawmakers, us-
ing suggestionrather than threats
of a purge at the polls.

And again, the legislators went
to Austln.with a purposeIn mind.
They knew that the people were
expecting results and that there
could be little excuse for needless
delay.

And finally, they demonstrated
the willingness and ability to com-
promise 'their differences. Aye,
compromise there's a- - lesson vr
need to learn anew In our ferventattempt to keep alive our demo-
cratic processes. --The legislature
learned the lesson in this session,
and we, for one, hope that it won'tbe forgotten soon.

Strom'sInsurance, .

Finance Offices
Formally Opened

Remodeling and refurnishing ofhis quarters at 213 West Thirdstreet"completed, Carl Strom for-mally announcesthe openingof his
Insurance and finance business.
His location is the same as thatof the home appliance store heformerly operated.

Strom recently has completed
connectionswith,severalmajor in-
surancefirms, and announcesthat
he is ready to give service In all
lines. He invites the public to call
on him.

The Strom offices represent the
latest design In styling and furni-
ture, a complete redecorating Job
naving oeen aone when the build-
ing was partitioned. '
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"fief Arc TabooIn
By QJKJIWW TTJOKXK

North)-- At this moment Hew
xerk M ealy TO minutes away, . , ,
It haa been aa easv filaaL' wttk
few bumps,hut the telephone M

have all beenhad.n . For
instance,when we came down la
Jaekseavtlle, I put la a call, for
Andy Andersen, old confrere of
mine and author of that murder
thriller "KM One Kill Two," but
he was out , . When we hit
waamagtea, I put ,ln a call far
jatac sunnettanother old compan-
ion of mlae and author of the dally
cvttHBn "wasaingtoa Daybook,'
but he waa on vacation. , , .

So, tinder such circumstances
one mutters au dtable aad notes
down a few Impressionsthat linger
through the rush of the last few
oaysv . . . '

Vt remember especially the dees.
ancient courtesyof the negroWalt
ers at the Bt Charles la New Or
leans,and a girl with' a scarlet hi-
biscus in her hair In Toulouse
street the street where Roark
israarom uvea. . , .

I remember the little toy lights
as we sped over cities at night,
halfway betweenthe earthand the
stars, and the fog rolling over the
hills of Richmond, aad the bright
gianng sun ormorning in Atlanta,
Belle Wetting's home town, old
stomping grounds of Rhett and
Aunt Pitty Pat . . .

I rememberCapt Jepsonof the
38-fo-ot Jeanne, bare to his waist
unmindful of a temperature that
touched110. and the Miami skvllne
in' miniature from our hunting
grounds In the Gulf Stream. '. . .
We ate up the. channel for twelve
long hours, in wide sweepingovals
of progress, tracking down the
elusive sallflsh. . . .

I -- remember saying, "Captain,
how 'far is lt to shore?" And the
answer: "About two mile." . .. I
said, "Captain could you swim lt?".. , The captain thoughta moment
. . . "I can swim two miles, but not
from here." . . . That calledfor am-
plification.. . . '.It's the barracuda,"
he said.. . . "They're lying In those
reefs.. . . Thetfd get you sure. . . .
Their Jaws click like steel traps.
. . . They'd take an arm, or a leg."
. . . I Vas careful not to fall bver
board sifter that . . .

I remember,too, the utter infor-
mality of dress in Miami. ... In
the time I was there I saw only
two men with neckties. . . , You'd
think, after all, that you were on
a Pacific Island. . . . Even in night
clubs the men wore loose, print
Jumpers,and sandals.. . , That's
okay, I guess. If you like loose
print Jumpersand sandals. . . .

And I. remember lunchwith Dave
Fleischer at fan American's beau
tiful airport, overlooking the sea,

of the'clippers as they arrived and

I I
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Miami Town

Once In A Lifetime
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departed. . , Tew ought to ran
ever ta Havana," everyone said.
'Ti'a aah twe hears." . , Taejd
say that ia the effhaad manner
thai we say, TU hot ain't U?" er
''Wha a alee day!" , , , Sure, I'd
like ta raa aver to Havana. . . .
Bat right aow, I've get to run back
to new York.

Hoover SavtsFD
WED WING, Mian. Franklin

D. Rooseveltwest oa the rocksaad
Herbert Hoover performed a
rescue.

The Roosevelt and Hoover are
Mississippi river towhoats, The
Roosevelt weat aground near here
aad the Hoover pulled it free.

AuvrmcK POSTPONED
VATICAN CITY, Sept 0 UP

The farewell audienceof Myron C.
Taylor, President Roosevelt's spe-
cial envoy, with Pope Plus has
been postponed until Sunday. It
had been scheduledfor' Friday,

The Thrill That Comes
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By KOMMN COOM
HOLLYWOOD- -It waa Virginia

O'Brien'sday en the set of "Pana
maHatUe."

Virginia O'Brien waa singing
"Fit as atFlddle" la that remarka
ble dead-pa- n style ef hers,and all
Ana Sotherahad to do was walk
away, out of the seeae,as
began.

That made It an unusual day on
the set of "Panama Hattls." Ann
Sothera Is the star, and she sings
half a docen numbers,and she's
very much In the picture.

All of which" Is by way of saying
that Ann Sothera has "arrived"
the hard way. Her "Malsle" adven-
tures throughfive pictures opened
the way to big-tim- e stardom,which
she alreadyhas snatchedin Tdv
Be,Good"' and will clinch In "Pan
ama rattle."
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"Remember Harrietts Laker
I asked, irrelevantly.

take? Who's she?" said Aaa,
playing straight

Lake, as both of ua knew, waa
a youngster from musical seated?
who came toHollyweed'ettht yea
ago, got her name changed, aad
faced long, hard pull to get any-

where.
She made a, good start, singing

and acting in "Let's Fall la Leva,"
her first picture, aad from there
she weat on, doing pretty weU
but never climbing the elettasShe
made'a lot of pictures, until one
day she got tired of maklar let
of pictures aad qult

sne work lor a year, it
she couldn't do stuff than
what Hollywood was offering, she
wouldn do at all. So shs sat She
said "no" with firm regularity.
When she said "yes," finally, it
was to part she wanted to do

comedy character in "Trader-Winds.-"

That began it and "MaJale"
carrled lt along. "MaUle," next ta
the Hardy family, Is the hardiest
of the seriesfilms. Harrlette Lake
or Ann Sothern, Is right fond of
"Malsie," that breezy working gal
who meets trouble with a wise-
crack. She'sglad that "Malsie" k
going right along thoughfrom
her present schedule she doesn't,
know how to work In her two
Malsles year. But the studiohaa
bought newaeriesof stories and
characters the Jollity stories
from the New Yorker to avoid
such digressions as "Ringside
Malsie" in the future.

This latest of the series,as most
observers .had less
Malsie than ringside and lt
wasn't cricket

The fans seem to want their
Malsie straight 'This flatters Ana
Sothern no end. This, and the In-
terest displayed when Malsie, la
"Malsie Was a Lady," wound up
engaged to Lew Ayres. Fans wrote
in protesting that this meant 'the
end of the series, married Malsie
being out of the question. I won-
dered about this, especially,when
''Ringside Malsie" had no Ayres
around, but Malsie covered up
with hit of dialogue to theeffeet
that her love affair hadn't worked
out The latest left her in a clinch
with George Murnhv. which nhvi--
ously won't work out either.

Malsie, therefore, is in for a lot-o- f

troubls and grief, fuel for her
cinematic'motor.

But Ann Sothern, If autheatle
stardom meansthe end of the long;
pull, is throiisrh with hen. bv..
riding In high.
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C A V P Oa Your Used'
O A Ei Now W1U

CHEVROLET COUPE

FORD COUPE ,
IMS

FQRD TUDOR . .,

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorise! Ford, Mercury,

CenerMala & 4tn

OIJ)SMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's our specialty! And the
reason 1 that since we sell
them to you, we havea special
interest In their well-bein- We
want you to remain a satisfied
Old' owner and you wlU If
our factory-traine- d men , do-yo-

servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
4HKM- - Phone37

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobllgas -
Mobloil
$4 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

set N.. Greeg Phone8S6

See the 1942

Plymouth and Chrybler
ok displayat

MARVH HULL
MOTOR COfllPANY

IM Goliad Phone 69

SAT YOU SAW rr
IN THE ITKBATiT

o

Gar ftttekase. . . Trade
j

. . . . $265

. , . . , : ,.$265

,,., $150

Llacola-Ze- p r Dealer
PhoneSS

T

V
We .Give Cherry Voucher!

CoraelisonCleaners
.661,Scarry'

lYtrrttiftita M

,W. R. BiBCK

andSONS

General Contractors'
. '- , s

Let as estimate Free any Job'.you may hare. None too largo
or too smalt

CaBNo.1855
Bes. 400 Donley

DEIVE ON
FIBESTONES

Pay as you ride. .eonveatent
aaeatUy or weekly .aayawats.
Tires'aad Kobm Aufo Sapply
Need. ' ,

PXXESTON1S
Auto Supply A Service Stores
667 E. rd - Pheao 474

say yqpMwrir "m
. THE HEKALD

Autonotive
Directory

OmI Gam toff' fete. Um4
tM Wsmmift MmmiM tots6rB) fifMnm eBPBntsvBss ivi
Sals; Track TrsJten; Trait--
or Hsases For
Pacta. Berne w

LUBRICATION Me. AlemlU oertl
f4ed taerleaUoa. High presaun
equipaMat'Phea as, we deliver,
flash ServiceStation No. 1. tod
& Jehasea;Fhoa 9688.

ANNOtlSCEMENTS
Travel Offortanities

TEXAS Travel" Bureau at Jebe's
. Cafe. Can. pssseagendairy:

hare expense plan. Tree lasur-ane- el

Tel MM. Ull Wert 3rd.
TRAVEL, share expense? ' Can

ana ipasseagen to all points
daily; lUt your ear with us. Big
.Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Mala.
Phone1046.

Public Notices
tf inlira T YrnA. .a..Im.m

.crystal palmistry, sards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel,

Bwlneeg Secvkes
Ba it. Davis A Company

Accountants Audlton
817-- MIms Bldjr, Abilene, Texas

QUN H08PITAIv-TExpert-- repair--
lag; guas plugged irea, Morris
Heddlng, Prop. 200 Lancaster.

ATTENTION' . Consult ESTELLA
the Header,location, house Just
west-of- FrontierCourts, Graham,
Texas, uignway z.

Womaa'sColumn
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
808H Scurry.

" LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll sow. New classstartseach

Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M.' Rayna aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Writs or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050. San Angelo, Texas.

LILLY Bell 'Dawson formerly with" 'the Irene Shop Im now locatedat
.Settles Beauty Shop, and has
Just' finished brush up course,
latest stylesand methods.Phone
42.

'

-- IMPLOYMXNT
Bttf Waedrnwle"

WANTED: BMeriy1 lady to ear Mr
apartateataad be oom-pant-

to Middle aged woman.
.'Be Mra. B, 8. Crabire. 8Vt miles
aorta g apwafv

COLORED airl for fceusokeeplag
aad eooklag. Salary aad ser-
vant's uartara. Apply KM No- -

WOMBN WANTED addressour
catalog. 3e each paid In ad-
vance plus bonuses. Everything
supplied., Tree detail, furnished.
"Raleigh PreaatumCo., Lawyen
BMg., .Jersey City. N. J.

Help Wasted Male
DRAG line wan wants to clean

out mud from tank and leave
Vater la tank. AddressP. J But
tock, J. P. Aadersoa,xuther,
Texas.

Eapleya't Waated FeaMtie

COMPETENT 'stenographer de
sires position; severalyean igai
experience: for Information call
Mrs. Hcress, bib.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FULLY equipped service station
for sale;' 7 miles southeast of
Forsan. See W. L Walker, Ross
City.

WOULD SELL cafe, located la
downtown Big Spring: doing
good business. SeaA. C. McLla,
21S Runnels street.

POK UEASE Mndarn imarvtce
station on main highway. Write
uox loza or see i u. Stewart.

FOR LEASE Service, station do-
ing good business;1100 Johnson.
Phone 012.- -

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CANH

ClothesHampers
i la 3 ekes
2.25 and 2.50

EL-ROD'-S

110 Runnels
MAYTAG washing machine;'good

as new. Call 1013.

Radios& Accessories
RADIO repairing doae reasonable.

"me Record' snop. 130
Phone33a "

Livestock
FOR SALE RambouiUet Bucks.

Philip Thompson,Sterling City.

WANTED TO BUY
fstA9aftla&l SAsMbVa

JL.
FURNITURE waated. we

used faraKare.Otve as a eaaaee
before you sell, get our prlee
beera yea buy. w. i Heceas--
ter, mi W. 4tk.

FOR RENT
Apartmeata

ONE, a or farakaedapart
meats, wamp tjewwiia. jraeae ei.

ALTA VISTA AparUaeatt.modern,

garaget Mils paid: reaseaaWe
rates. Corner E. th aad Nataa.

FURNISHED south aeatt--
' menV H.78 week: seeroom aad

kitchenette, 1X60 week: private
' entrances; frills paid. 1311 Mala.
p&one im,

MODERN East treat fur
ala&ed aaartmeati eoaple ealy:
reasonablepriced; bill .paid;' pri-
vate telephoneaadgarage. Mrs.
J. D. Barroa, 1106 Johnson,
Phone 1224.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
baths; first and second floors;
13.70 ana 90.00 ween; taose in;
Mils paid, sbb Main, paoae law,

NICELY furalshed apart
ment, 1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished gangeapartment, pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
.1747.

TWO aad three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frlgldain. 607 Scur
ry, pnone 88.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; sleepingporch; bills paid;
no children. 603 Nolan. . .

NICELY furnished apart
'ment; all bills paid;. Frlgldslr.
1011 Johnson,PhoneV74--

FURNISHED apartment,, bedroom,
bath, kitchenette; private en-
trance;".4 week; bills paid. 401
Bell.

UNFURNISHED apartments: 106
W. 16th, also 1B11H Scurry; 'also
bedroom, private bath, entrance.
Phone.83 or 1835. .

FURNISHED apartment; nice
quiet' place; private bath; built-i- n

features: closets; bills paid;
everything nice. .901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m stucco apartment:
on small house. 1406 W. 2nd
Street. Mrs. S. E. Harrison.

FURNISHED apartment, three
rooms, hardwood floors, private
bath. Roper range, awnings and
gange. 109 E. 16th, H block
East of Main on 16th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Frlgidalre; also bedroom. 300
Nolan.
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FOR RENT
sDvaXOOfl94

LARGE eomfortaWe bedroom la
new heme; close la; front ea'
traaee: adjoins bath, S week.
1007 Mala.

FURNISHED bedroom; clean aad
comfortable; close la on pave--
meat. Phone 1810. 808 Belt

NICE bedroom, private eatraace;
aloes tat adjoining bath. Apply
after 4 p. m. soft g. u street.

CLEAN eetafertabl rooms; rua--

,'alag water: fa ip per weea.JlO
Austla, Stewart CoteL

ONffT Ughthousekeeelng rooi
ta.50 per week. 208 Johasoa.'

NICELY furnished bedroom: pri
vate bath and private entrance.
Fhoae INS. SOI Mala.

Hesse
CUTE, little four room house, fur

nished: bath. S9QH 11th Flaee.
8ee J. Lb. Wood or phone 36J.

TWO-roo- m furalshed house withl
bath; electrlo refrigeration: one
block of sehoeU located la rear
703 BeU. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

ONE alee house;unfurnish-
ed; Sis per month: water 'fur-
nished. Apply 1007 West 6th, J
A. Adams. .,

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; mod'
rn conveniences.1906 Johnson.

MY HOME, brick, nicely
furnished. 407 E. Park, Edward
;Helghts Shown by appointment.

U1 AW0. .
THREE-roo-m unfurnished stucco

housewith bath. Call 9013-F--

ONE-roo- m furnished house; prf.
vate tub bath; bills paldj $i
week. 809 Austin.

UNFURNISHED house;',2 rooms
and bath; 18 month; 601 E.
16th. Call J. B. Collins, 86Z

Duplex Apartsaeats
THREE --troom furnished apart,

meat; private bath; all modern

"carar bills paid.
1710 Maw.

UNFURNISHED duplex;
private bath; alee aadklean; s;

useof telephoneIf desired.
'1911 Runnebi

Bnajaos Property.
BRICK, 26x78, suitable groceryi

furniture.- filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking-space- : Ho. 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR-roo- house andbathr two
'lots; talcs late model light seaaa
as part payment;.'1608 State St

HAVE 1330.00.equity In beautiful
WFf A home will aAfirtflea

for (650casb; leaving city. '810
W. 18th. Phone 651.

TEN-roo- m house, 4 apartments, 1
uiuci ruui uiku .cuuui, aavi
Main; $1250, 8300' cash, balance
easyterms. See O. C. Potts, 1009
Main. i

Farms & Ranches
FOR. SALE 640 acre farm aad

stock farm $20 acre;. Vi' cash,
.balance 20 years. 160 acre im- -

.proved farm 15 miles'north, 820
, acre..Also 160 acre unimproved

farm, on .highway.close to 'town.
C. E. Read,Phone 448.

BEST part ,of New Mexico, 7,441
, acres, 80 acre, 17,700- acres Tay-
lor, Stateand private lease,2c to
83 per acre. R. S. Martin, Boa
747. Big spring.

FOR sale " two sections oftcholce
land la Dawson County, within
4 miles of Lames. One section
in grass adjoining' section in
farm land. Bee owaerby appoint--,
ment. Rose Ranch, Star.Route L
Box 2, Lames. Texas.

A GOOD farm ef 360 acres well
improved, in Jones County, to
trade for land here. A few farms
worth the money and grass land
reasonable.I would thanK you
for a chance to show you city

iroperty, farms or ranches. J.
Pickle. Phone B015-F-3- ..

640 acres, improved, with 250 in
cultivation, 7 miles from Big
spring, priced to sell with good
terms.

640 sens. Terry County, a real
gooa section, every tut tiuaaie,
iiocaiea rigm against a scnooi;
priced at 20 acre, irood. terms.

A nice ranch conslsUng of 3,009
acres,good setwire fences, good
water, has small .house, corral
and located In
Sutton County, 17 miles South
west of Honors, price S13JQ .acre,
with $19,000 Federal Loan, a real
alee ranch.

400 acres,most all In cultivation lo
cated in the Ackerly community.
price 823 an acre.

640 acres, Scurry County, a real
aice house,- lots or improvements,
priced S23JS0 aa acrs.

R. L. COOK
311 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
ACROSS streetwest of atgtt seaoet.

brick and til business
bldg.; Mvlag quarters. 3
garages; a home, S rooms aad
bath. All for 8SS69, 86090 eash,
balanceeasyterws. Will also pay
taxesup to 1948. Se ownerQ. C.

.PotU. 1009 Mala.

For Exchange
WANTED TO TRADE: Clear

town property for grass acreage
aear; Big Spring. If interested,
describe your offer In tetter to
N. J, Herald.

..INSURANCE..
fer everyeae'sReeds

morERTY

AUTOMOBILE
(AH Osverage)

y
YaasBaAaxasksisa

Ideal Incorie Policy
Ceverlag SICKNESS ACCI-
DENT, HOSPITALIZATION

XIFE aad INCOME far leas
of Miaa.

lasers 'your greatest
YOUR EARNING POWER.''
Lost wageseaa netbe

CARL STROM
AaVsffxTsHsOO aas OredM naaaetag
PhoneIM' 313 West fxd St

Boys

like
Banner

Milk
'because it gives tkem
more energyto play bet-
ter.

pSSnr
"Ittstttftrm

EXPERT REPAIRS

. OnAU
MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poptkus
Company

810 E,Srd rtu TT3

A Heal Opportunity
To have year home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.Small month-
ly payments,low interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Orerg Phone VtUt

Big: Spring:
Hospital Notes,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Webb ars thf
parents of a 6 pound, 11 ounce sob
bora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay, Coa
homa,are the parentsof a daugh-
ter born Saturday. The Infant
weighed8 pounds, 16 ounces.

H. W. Cross, Stanton, la under
going medical tnatment
, Dismissals Saturday Included
Norman Davis, son of- - Mr. aad
Mrs. Vance Davis of Goldsmith,
and Mrs. SusanBennett who both
received medical treatment Re-lan-d

McArthur was abu to return
home Saturday following a tonsil-
lectomy. ,
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Eetat Fourth Church
Officers Elected

iHew rturch officers for the
llaet Fourth Baptist' church, ap-

proved by the chijrch in confer-aae-e.

were announcedSaturday.
;rOfier returned' for another
SwacVmeJudedHollls Lloyd,' choir

Gordon JUmmer, general

Sunday school superintendent;
Buck Tyree, Brotherhood presi-
dent; and J. 7a Moreland, treas-

urer. Those newly, elected vrere
Lewis Evans,director'of the train-
ing unloneHrs.A.' W. fcage,.presi-

dent of the W. M. XT.; Wanda Don
Reece, pianist; Mr. Horace Dear-ln-g,

clerk; Lee Telford, house'and
purchasing director; Lee Huekles.

y coats;with

Alvln. Smith' and Henry C. Bur-ret- t,

finance committee;and Mon-

ro Gafford, chairman of the
ushers. J

In service Ihl morning, the
pastor,'the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, will speak on "Bible Beg-
gars." Special music .will feature
a violin solo by LaHoma, Dixon
and a choir.anthem,"His Graceis
Sufficient for "Me."
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Farm Families Being Set Straight
ThroughFarmSecurity Program
By JIM PAYNE

DALLAS, Sept 36 UP) Elmer
Harp and bU family east aa oeea-slen- al

glanceat the single chlekea
scratching furiously foe It own
sustenancela the' yard of their
dreary bouee at Quintan,Te.

Harp, hi wife and three ebtl-dre- a

were down, to a mesaof atria
bean. The chicken would be next

, Harp had no lib. no o(
one.' He, bad worked last on a
farm, but If he,gold all hie house-

hold good and the chicken he
would have bad only' $36.50. Hard'
ly enough collateral for a bank
loan Co buy iarm-- tools and sup--
pllee to get a new start

It looked like going on relief
back In 1M6. But Harp didn't

And today the family has food
fit for a prince.' ,

HowT The federal government's
Farm Security'Administration had

program to help thousands of
just such people as the Harps In
Texas and Oklahoma.

Called rural rehabilitation. It
Imply meanstaking farm families

that have been bowled. over by ad-

versityand Who can not get
adequate help elsewhere and set-
ting them up straight again.

Harp asked for help and. the
FSA went to work. Rural and
home supervisors eat down with
the family to work out a farm and
borne managementplan tailored to
fit their particular needs.
' They found Harp a 40-ac-re Hunt

county farm to rent, saw to it .be
secured a long-tim- e lease. The
FSA discouragesshort leasesun
der which it says tenants Have
no incentive to' follow sound farm-
ing practices,build up the land or
produce things for home consump--1

tlon, being in need of quicic.easn
crops instead.

In IMS,' says the FSA a. per
cent of the .tenants in Oklahoma
and 41 per cent' in. Texas had
moved the previous year, .at, an
averagecost to eachfamily of $78.

So, with a long lease agreedto,
a plan was woncea .out xor ine
Harp.family to producemost of its
necessitieson the farm, win
cash crops on the side.

Then an FSA loan of J71J.W
just enoughto put the plan in. op
eration was .made to Harp .for

Church Qf God
SermonsListed

Sermon for the 11 o'clock service
at the Main Street Church of 'God
will be by the pastor, Rev. R. 'E.
Bowden. on The .Vessel in the
Potter' House."

La Vaughn Bowden will sing,
"Have Thine Own, Wy. Lord."

During the afternoon the young
people will, attend a district rally
at Odessaat 2:80 o'clock.

Evening sermon by r

will .be "The Command of God."

Story
CoaRnuedFrom Fage U

cl' on the way home, for a drink
and bollo. or-- something. They
like to think, they're slumming.
They have quaint ideas.?

T should think it .would be
quaint to; "want another drink-afte- r

all that was washing about
the''-boa- t You could bathe in It
.1 ,think the blond Count did. I
think that lad ha taken, the lib-'-1

ertles Tve given him a little too
seriously. The bar bills signed by
deBellefort that have poured In
even since Lenore'a been down
here would turn a seamangreer.
with envy of his royal capacity."

"Bart! But he's going to marry
Lenorel"

"So. Tv heard. And not with
any particular happiness."

Tm.sure. lt'U be HI right, dear.
At least Lenore 1 safely account-
ed for."Adele said anxiously.

T wish I could be as, sure,of
that as you are, Adele. That man
accept guest privileges altogether
too willingly to suit me."

"Ob, Bart it's lust that you're
nervous and upset and' aren't see
ing Gervase. straight, right now.
Poor darling. You've gone through
all this alone. Made all these ar-
rangements,attended to all these
hideous little detail. You really
should have told us; dear,, and let
us. help you."

Jerry, who had, been sitting
silently by, pausedon that Help7
Little help'any of his family could
havebeen to Mr. Wlnthrope. They
had lived lavishly and elegantly.
Blithely and carelessly.-- Never giv-
ing thought, to 'where the money
was coming from nor how eternal
It 'streammight be.
"You know we'd all want .to do'

what we could to help, Bart,"
Adele was repeating helplessly.

1 know, ay. dear, you've al-
ways been the most understand-
ing wife a man could hope to
haverveappreciatedthat What
we've got to do now to get these
two. kids looking at thing
straightly. That's our biggest.Job,
Adele. rm actually more con
cerned witn urn man aoout the.

"Darling, Z think you're taking
their little' peccadilloes too much
to heart"

T don't believe that's possible,
Adele. Yesterdayisn't soon enough
to get your kid started right, get
them pointed la the right dlreo-tlon- ."

"I dont see why they have-- to
carry on a they haver Adele
Wlnthrope' voice was etchedwith
impatience and concern. "You'd
never- - believe they were our chil-
dren, the way they run. around
with all Weds of people. I oaa't
understand it Neither you bot X
are that way. Where do they get
K?"

tfAgk, 1 jkSjeffuaeTfl
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pureheilag livestock, eanntar
a few farm' tools, seed

and, feed. Xt, alee provided for
eiethW,. food and ether essentials
mtM Harp eeuld get a start

New" tMan leek pretty rosy to
him,"

Za Mare of this year he bad
three head of workstock, two celts,
fettr dairy eews, three dairy
calves, one beef calf, 78 chickens,
two breed sews, four turkeys, ade-
quate feed for the 1941 crop year,
a huge supply of eaaned geeds
and $138 of household goods vrhere
he once had 136.

Hie income plan for this year
k to aeH $ti' worth of livestock,
cotton and poultry products. With
rieiar prises If may get more. Lit-
tle of that, iaeemewill have to go
for food, beeauee this Is what the
farm m producing this year for
hemeeeasvmptiea;

Five hundred gallons of milk,
four hogs, four turkey hens,ninety

1. ..

LAND

FA LIS

'

'.5,-?-

'V.

fryers, three bushels.of
two bushels of pear, corn to be
ground into 104 desea eggs,
960 pounds of tosaatees, 1840
pounds of vegetables.

The family that onee had oalv
and a chleken definitely is

not hungry today.
And Harp, who started from

scratch figures he could .set! all
his asset at the end of this year
for eao,ipayoff what he owes the
FBA and have a net worth of
wo:

The FSA reports that tinea the
beginningof the rehabilitation pro
gram up to juae so of 1941 It had
loaned M,U2,48 to 60,371 farm
families la Texasand 134,71796 to
87,571 families in Oklahoma, Al-
though all the sum was not due,
ii,uoo,oo naa Men repaid la Tex.

as, $9,470,967 la Okamema.
.rayraeaia aemqueat-- were ported

at 30 per cent ,1a. Texas, 108
per cent ta muahoma.
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